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So \ll�\ the Crop. Has "Got"Away" to a Mighty
\:. ':JJ Fine Start

/ BY BARLEY HAT<JH
I'

ew or .DO complaints of poor and scarcely su"lves the year. But
ot corn this- spring; the the libraries have to supply what thl:!-

,weather has been such that with public calls for and that, In nine In
good seed-and every farmer had that stances In 10, is fiction. I am not �UlI,
this year-a good stand was almost of poor fiction, but it is often the case
assured. It has been cool most of the that a reader who I starts out with
time until recently but cool weather trash will in time work up to some
such as we had does not rot corn in thing worth while. The Kansas Stute
the ground. I see few or no fields of Traveling Library contains niany vol
checked corn; if it Is planted on umes of good biographies, travel lind
plowed ground it is drilled, and in history, and If In ordering such a Il
most instances furrow openers have brary you will specify the cklss of
been used. Probably 60 per-cent of - rl)adlng desired the librarian will do
the corn has been listed, and the her best to fill the bill. The renson

weather has been favorable for it as so much fiction Is sent Is-because thut
we have hnd no Iong-contlnued ruins Is what is called for. People, as a rule,
.to fill the furrows with,water. In fact, would much rather be umused than
I note that a number of fields contain Instructed, and so do not care for
two stands, the stalks averaging 'about . books that make them think. It would

H
.

d k
- '1 foot apart. Such corn looks nice be better to read good books, but If

OW 0 Y<;lU noW
until nbout July 15; then if dry weath- they will not I would not care to take
er sets in-as two to one it will-the' :&Om' them I!nytb:ing which may help
owner will begin to wish he had> about to pIIlIs; 8!.wa;v their idle time; It Is

if (i) half the stalks cut out. Wbat. J! een- 1M!tter" to. be. at hetme" lItWdlng poor flc-
,; an 0,;1 is eoodr -slder a good stand of amUedi ClOrD\. tiOIl! tiIiaD. to be out oal 1!Iie: road scoot-
" " " 6'. either listed or top Plan'ted�i 18, Il' stallk, iDg: i!rom, pluet! to, )JIace" li1lrnlng up

every 18 Inches. Some, cattlemen; plilnt· h,lp pdcedi psoline.
their corn thick J1lllJOsel7,;, tIieJ cat.
It up and feed It; CIOI!II� a,ndl aU� ']!hIs
makes excellent :feed� and 1'0 JIll'" waNr
of thinking beats sowlng cane or Jia'llr'
brondcast.

� co d?
Between 200,000 and 240.000 gallons

$1 a Day J'0:F a ""prea er of gasoline were sold in May in Arkan-
--

_-,

sas CJ.ty.. I!1rom that amount the gaso-
A friend writes reom �ll1sboro ask- line tax going to the state for road

Ing what woutd be a' fMr charge for
purposes wHI total from $4,000' to

the use of a new, �anllre spreader $4,800' for the month, an average or
with a straw spreading attachment. from $1'33 to $160 a day.
He also hns It new stalk cutter and One Btntlon selling 30000 gallons n

asks. what shoui�' be. cltarged an acre month wUl turn In a re�enue of ij;600.
, .

for .Its use. I� IS diffICult.
I

to �et han The Increased prtce of .gasoltne has
,I equitable price on such �h ngs : w at

made no difference in the amount of

'i damage 01' wea,r there Will be on the'
ga,so);f.ne" sold according to dealers.

: .tools depend's Ia.rgely on the user, 'I'he
"

.

spreader wh,i"ch we discarded last y�ar
Flou).! �ew stations have opened within

! was 18 yen,rs .old, so we have had some th;., last �onth.
exper.ience wnh spreaders and I can People buy gasoline when they

say t!bat_if I could! g�t th� use of one ha.rd'ly krrow,!"here their next meal Is

,when, I- wanted f.t I woulld much· r.a>ther CO�g from,
.

$ald one stntl<,m mana-

I pay $1' a' day for i,t than to owJ), one, gel'. 'They dl'l_:e up and buy. 1 gallon,

','especially at present pl'ices. However, (,tho the avern,,:e motorist .asl,s, for 10)

{I think $1 a dily' is about the' usual" when they poSitively nre giving prac

I char.ge' for a spreader her.e, ,_«II t!he tical'ly their last cent for it."
I :man, who pays it tries bis best to get 6ne ,filling sta tion owner believes

; va'lue r.ecei;ved. I!�Gr our 2-now stal.1t that if gasolln? went up �o $1 a -Fn�'
\ cutter we hnve 'been cha·nging, thIS lon, .

a surprlsmg proportlOn Cjf, Cll J S

[spring $1: for every l!5 acres cut. wOl1ld continue to he driven.

"GOL ' II E-
Whether this is a fair charge I (Ton't "People hold to their· cars when it is

_

' I· ,
I know. but those who paid it made no (]Ifflcult to scrape up ,a ,picnic lunch
\complaint. All these fnrm machines to carry along on the trip."
,now, cost so much money that the

yearly' interes�n their value at 6 per P ·t st a

71 h
-

I cent amounts to 'no small sum. FOJ1tlln- rospen Y r ws

',rloe t1MOI�t z·n Ub-ro.I·Caiz·on I ately. the assessors do not usunlly list
It "" OJ I 4 used farm ma<!hlnery at a hlgb rnte. Postal receipts In 50 representntivc

lor the "o:v:erhea!l" would be still greater. industrial dties, Postmaster Ge'ncrnl
New announces, increased 12 per cent
over 1!l24 in April, and an ave1'8ge of

nbout 5 per cent in the preceding three
m(}l1�bs. Automobile production in tM

United States for April brol,e nil
records. There Is dlsloca tlan of incIus-

try resulting in unemployment _bere
and there, 'but every baromet.el· of busi
ness points to prosperity. These be hard
times only for the culamity howler.

\
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ONLY when you
know the fae,ts

about an oil can you
tell if it is good or bad
for your car.

Oil is like a tramp, It may
make loud claims of ability.
It may even look ,good. But

only when you know what
it will do can you pass final

judgment,
There is on�.simple way to
know in advance. On ev

ery can and barrel of Tag
olene are the guaranteed
specifications.Gravity,fiash,
fire, cold test and viscosity
-the figures are plainly
printed on the tag. And we

back them with our abso
lute guarantee.

How Government Buys
The United States Govern

ment, large corporations
and many mptoristS buy on
specifications alone. They
consider no unfounded

claims, no over-enthusiastic
assertions. They ask for
the facts, the specifications.
Unfortunately, there is no

other positive way '0 tell
an oil's worth. Evenweeks
ef uaemay not give 8111 ac

tual test, for cylinder' walls
may be scuffing, bealiDp'
may be scoadUng, �lt ..
kn8wD to you.

Secure the Full Facts
Those who love their en

gines demand to know. the
full facts, the specifications.
Eor such a delicate, sensi
tive thing as a motor car

deserves great care, given
only by good oil.

If you really want-to know
if an oil is pod demaDd to'
know specification.·-de
mand Tagrilene.
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TAGOlENE I (Light) ••• TAGOLENE II (Medium)
••. TAGOlENE III (Heavy) ... TAGOLENE IV
(Extra Heavy) ••• Specialties: TAGOLENE 0 :zero
••• TAGOLENE V (Extremely Heavy) ••• and an

\ oil made especially for the Ford motor,

Our young 801WdI' t!ds, tIDriDg. ha.iVe; II(l
far saved an averalll!' �. almost aev.en

pigs to the sow. The,',e1ght sows ha,'V(e
nt this time 54 pigs" which leads us to
think that we may have a light rom
crop this year. You know It is an old
saying among farmers that a lot of
pigs, saved In the spring means a poor
corn crop the next fall; I suppose
that saying arises from a belief In the
general ,perversity of things. These
young BOWS had the run of It small
nel!l of wheat all winter; they were

fed two ears of corn each three times
a day lill winter and In -addltton had
some milk nnd slop twice a day. and
at noon were given % pound of tank
age eaeh, They now have the run of
the wheat, which Is heading-what Is
left of it-and in addition have 2 acres
of alfalfa on which to pasture. They
are gettliig about a1"1 the corn they will
eat; they still get their noon feed of
tankage and are getting more milk
.than they did in the winter. If we

can raise' 50: of these pigs it will gl}:e
us the n,umber- we used to figure on

in pre-wa'r (}a,y;s when ralslng hogs was

a safer business thnn it has been In
the blst, five yearJ!:'

Average Yield of Wheat
Botli bnrley and wheat aee heading,

uuI. �' present appearances go for any-

f tIliJI«; we' wID 1Iave to hn rvest the bar
: ley befOre we do the wheat. The out
')bok on this farm is for an average
cr. of wheat. Tlie barley looks very
much better than it did two weeks
ngo : we thought then that chlndil bugs
were eating It up, as it turned! a yel
low color. Investlgn tlon disclosed plen
ty of bugs but not enough to cause

much dumnge. We then concluded that
the frosts lind cold weather had, caused
the poor colorr'especfully as it showed
the most yellow 011 the moist, ground
along the. creek. Chinch bugs do not
like wet ground as a rule. We wanted
some good early feed for our pigs this
summer so, In slang phrase, we "took
a shot" at the bnrley, altho .we knew
that of, all gralns bnrley was most
Ilked 'by bugs. Our barley today has a

.good start of old bugs in it, while
'right heslde it the od1is have none. If
the hugs increase her.e this summer we

shall cut out the ba,rley next year, for
there is no usc' to. tr.y to) raise it here
when bugs are plentiful. Gasoline: Still Sells Well

___
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I Too Much Poor Fiction
A friend at Piedmont writes regard

Ing traveling lIhraries anrl those usu

ally found in the towns. He complains
that they consist mostly of poor fic

tion; in this he Is largely correct.
There Is a flood of fiction being
poured out now, a'nd most of It Is,poori MADE BY THE REFINERS OF SKELLY GASOLINE,
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The eonuinml&y Bola
Imposing was the farm home of

Ja�b .Kennedy, 40minatlng tbe .,other ·'You ·know, son," Mother Jennings bad With murmurs of compassion, Motherfarmsteads clustered along, .the road. qaln elated, 'that your father never Jennings, assisted by her son, carriedProsperity radiated from its windows expected you to be a farmer. You might .the still form to a couch, then withfroUl the twin barns which housed handle the work If you had machInery deft and kindly fingers, bathed the By Any Other Name
many blooded animals, from the miles' ,to .r14e on, but �e baven't the mon�y Pallid face and brow. "Quick, Tom, "There's nothing in a name," quoted
of taut w:ire fence .wlilch san, In the to pay for some' of the things you d coffee. I believe the poor fellow Is the visitor. ".And I should be glad to

biting, wind. It was here that the hav;e to ,have. Now if we only had starving. Why, he's nothing but skin help you,lf you wlll have me. Especiall)'l
wayfarer stopped to rid mud-caked money enough to pay for help to ,put and bones. Poor, sick wanderer! But as 'your son has. been kind enough to

shoes ;of their bea-iVY load. and with In the crop." Mrs. ,Jennings sighed. he asked for work, not charity," and tell me you must sell the place to your

dragg.lng ieee to apprQach the front "The only thing I can see to do ·ls to 6s'the fragran:t liquid brought, strength, neighbor unless help can be had."
doosstep. But lbefore .a band could let Jacob Kennedy have the place as for the second time that morning, Mrs. Jennings pondered this Heaven

be put forth to knock, the door opened, he's aI-ways wanted to. Even if land grateful brown eyes opened to look sent offer before she answered wist-

and ()ld Jacob stood framed within. Is lOW we should get a little above thc into a pitying woman's face.
.

fully, "Surely 'we need help. iBut we

Strong and vi�ile for all of his sixty mortgllie he holds, which "wlll support have little money. If the crop fails
years, a towering figure, the harsh, us until you get 8: school. Then as a But Breeding Tens

you might never be paid."
"Well,' what Is It?" was �ot encoursl- knock resounded .Mother Jennings went "P��don me, madam, for this tool- Perhaps it was fancied, but Mother
Ing, But out Qf tired eyes the str.an,: to the door.

ish weakness," the stranger said, "but Jennings thought she saw a momen-

er met Ills gaze fearlessly.. "i\YiOrk;' alr,
I haTe come far without food and tary gleam that changed frlendlyeycs

and a bite to eat; Then If You hav.e �o Rero"e Figure Rere 'have lost blood as result of a fall. Into ,twin points of steel all the stran-

It, a steady· job." It was not a figure to compel trust Now if you will show me some work ger .answered, "Pay can be arranged
Outside stepped Jacob Kenned,. and or' admiration which greeted the oe- to do," and he tried to rise. later. "All I ask is a chance to work.

spat,·contemptuously. "Bum," sa.fd he cupants of the Jennings home. Of But a firm hand pushed blm back And I bave reason for a desire to stay

as he "asped a ragged sleeve, "on metUum heigh,t but th1n to bonyness, upon the pillows. "Lie still until your In your neighborhood. lowe a debt
your way before I set the dogs on the :v-ls1tor appeared to be a man in food .. ls ready," Mrs. Jennings replled. which may never be repaid if I pass

you.",'. .

'11i8 early thirties. Frank brown eyes. "After you have eaten we will ta,lk on." 'l'hen as Tom added his petition
'l1b.ere was 'no fllnchlnc' altho the In- looked out ir.om a 'wan face, but a 'about work.'" Then tactfully sbe called Mrs. Jennings accepted what seemed

truder' swayed' in tbat ClIuel, clasp. blood-stalne!), handkerchief around the Tom .into the kitchen, while tbe untn- a real opportunity, and named the

"You �re,Dilstll'ken, sir. I am no t:;a-mp, brow gave sinister aspect. But Elinor vited guest lay With closed eyes from usual monthly wage, ")!'orty dolls,n
merely; one seeking employ-:,'ent. Id Jennlngs ,was a reader of character.' which tears of weakness welled. a month and keep." It seem dkJpat.
"�a'! An ediUcated fool, and 0

'. Stamped -upon the face of the man It took no observant person to note ter of small consequen n_i!la_t:.
Jacob sent the stranger reel�ng. For who' stood for a moment silent was an that only Iron will restrained the who merely requested. Ii faclfi-¢':--
a momen� he swayed to fall forward undeflnable 89methlng which betok- stranger from "wolfing" tbe savory ties as soon as possibl;i�roper cloth- '{,

and Ittrlke upon the c�ncrete step �s ened all that :the sbabby· garb would breakfast set before him as he took Ing for working and ilj'stTuctions as. to "i�,
a cry rang out, and a y;�ung woman seemingcy dIsprove. "What can we do hIs place. Across tbe table sat Mrs. what t ask should � 6e t1I�erUlke,m". �
bent over ,the s�ll1 and proStrate flgu,";; for you, sir?" was -tb� friendly query. Jennings, to note wlth satisfaction that, 'Wbnte:yer the strange� iaclf�a, it) wag'.,J s:

"Oh., father, you ,ba;v.e kf,lled blm I
, "Work, first," was the answer, '�and her intuitions were not wrong. Here not decision. By the tiilne dinner was :'�j

Fith t�e ,cornel of ,],1er apron the girl tben In, payment, If you will be kind was no knlgbt of the road but a gen- over he had announced' tltat -the stalk- '';'1
wiped a trickle 01: blood 11'0';0 the enough, -a bite to eat," But even as tleman. A gentleman of misfortune, cutter needed overhauling" 'C!J,d.. !w:�h. }'
white br.ow as'sbe besougbt her rather be spuke the stranger swayed, crumpled perhaps, but one with every evidence with began upon the job.'V--.Bo\-*,�II8'·
to help carry tbe strange", in. Frlgh�· and feR fOl'ward into the room. of good breeding, spd ot culture and March or Tom seen again untfr'ifeep-
cned, b.ut UDJl.elenting, Old Jaco� �UL-.

ening shadows announced chore time.
tered, "You can't kill a. ,bum ,that

I

easy," tben as brown eyes opened. "I
Tom by Faetlons

told you so;·,gir.1. He's only shammJng.
Around the reading lamp that night

On your waif !" .

Elinor Jennings ventured
-

ate w

There was quiet scorn in the eY�1!!
guarded inquiries. The stranger's full

of the seeming mendicant as 'wl�h the

name? Ja'mes March-and again the
girl's belp lie staggered to ·blli feet.

fleeting smile of .amusement. was

"Thank you, miss. I sball, go now

farming his profession? Not recently,
But as for y{)U,'" and he turned to the

but being farm reared, March assured
glowering :farmer, ."1· sball hope to

his employer she need feel no fear but

know 3IOU, better and, to pay In fnll."
tbat he could handle the work satts-

"Ha I fA. threat!"
.

factorlly. From where did he come?
Aga·in Old Jacob towered,lover his

UNCLE' SAM.SA'i'S T�ere was a twinkle in expressive
nntagoniat, 'but at the lestrllinlng toucb

ThAT &Y GoooCARE eyes as the new hired man named the

of his daughter's hand turned and'

little town of Baldwin eight miles
went indo-oi's as the shabby visitor

AND 6RE:EDING A
·away. "Yott'll agree that's far enough _

slowly plodded down tbe walk. At the .

J.lfN CANe£ when you have to walk over such.
gute he turned' and with clenched flst

GERMAN'{ '1bLAV'150ra; roads as these," he suggested, then In
Dluttered, W'An eye for an eye and a

E'''- A
.

A 'YtAR turn' became the questioner. Four

tooth for a tooth.' SQ B.ays the 'Book ..-., .. ,..

Corners, it appeared, derived its name

In whl�h I once tmsted." Tl!en witll NEW

from a giant elm which stood sentinel.

n bitter laugh be took, the road' again. �E5IDENT
like at one corner of the scbool district. Years ago some wag had trimmedthe tree until four central limbs stuckout like pointers to the four cornersof the globe, and the custom bad continued. Before that the communitywas known as Amity. "That namewouldn't apply now," Motber JenningSconcluded anl),sigbed. It gave the stranger his cue .for further questioning.Elinor J'ennings was no gossip, b'lltthe interest of her listener and theprompting of Young Tom soon broughtout the story. Four Oorners was tornby factions, .the majority .Jed by olacob·Kennedy, a rich land owner, and"against everything that cos t s adime," as Tom indignantly announced.The school house was falUng into ,de

. cay, but Kennedy had defeated ,everyattempt to \'ote a bond issue. There
was DO church nor Sunday Schoolnearer ,tban Baldwin with its eight:in1les of impassable highway a large

(Continued on Page 10)

A Wldo�. PrQ'er
Squat ·and brown ,was the Uttlebouse which Elinor Jennings and her

crippled son 'Tom caUed, bome: Fertile were' the acres'but pltltul In com
parison

.

of numbers· with those of·�.Jacob Kennedy;"whieh. crowded closeto the Jennings line fence. For yearsmisfortune ,bad docged the footstepsof Elinor Jennings, to reach the climax when Tom senior hild succumbedto typhoid fev,er. � But with ber widow's weeds stlll upon her Mrs. Jennings awoke every morning to feel anSWered In her" .'heart the petitilOD,"I,ord, ,gh>:e ml:! strength to carryon."Nor did Toung Tom la'ck her bravespirit, altho nature had dpomed himI? journey ,tbru life with one shrunkenlimb. Iror the bundredtb time tbeyhad discussed tbe' pols,blllties offarming the bome traet, to end UPagainst til; stone wall of Impossibility.
,-
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A UECENT issue of the Spl'ingfield, nr.,

·

Register is R reference to the surv.ey of Prmee-
: t.on Unlverslty grnduutes, which shnws that 10
,

]'ears after grnduntlon they ·nre earning $7.5M
'II y�ar-Qr lit leust they receive thnt milch COlli'

pensatlon for whnt they do!
If it is true thn t n college eduea tton greatly In

(Tense' one's eurnlng power, then those who enjn�'
such an advnutnge should puy for It, Certnlnly
there is little equity l�cqulrlng folks who receive
none of the benefits pcrsonnlly of higher educntlon
to puy tuxes to furnish it for the few. whose earn

lngs, accordlng to this Sliney. are neurly or qulte
seven times the average income of the unedllcntetl.
I would not destroy the higher educlitinnni ill

stitutions. but would Illn ke it possible for every
amb.ltlous and industrious hoy 01' girl of reason·

'able ahllity lind ('hnl'ucter to get lin educntlou amI
pay tor It_ These educational Institutions should
not be supported out of the public treasury. They
should lind could be self-supporting.
Rl'member that 40 per cent of the legislative 111)'

proprlations In Kansus go to' the higher educn
tlonnl Institutions. F.J1minate these ami they ('(lIlltl
be reduced 3 million dollars a year. which Is
about $2 per capita.

Is Marriage- a Success'?

'1 MAl: say." writes a lady. "that but few folks
· enter Into mnrt'lage with the necessary knowl·
· edge to mnke It n success for themselves. for
others, or the good of their country. And I think.

: therefore. thllt on lin average we (!annot say that
I t is a slIccess."
It occllrs to me that this lady has expressed a

good deal of solid truth. Marriage Is a failure
'largely beclluse so many folks enter Into it with
so little prepnrn tlon, or appreciation of the duties
and responsibilities of married life. In other word�
It Is often a case of fools rushing in where angels
·tear to tread.

Area of National Parks

Two weeks ago there appeared a short edl·
torlal in Passing Comment on the national

· 1l8rks_ Thru a mistake either of myself or
· the proofreader the word acres was used instead
of square miles.
For exnlllple, the article stated thut Yellowstone

Park contained 3.342 acres. Now the folks who
have hod an opportunity of visiting thllt great
natural wonder know that it required five days
to cover it when the journey was made In old·
fashioned coaches. To say that It contains les9
than six sections is an evident absurdity_ It In·

. cludes 3.342 square miles. If it were exactly
8quare each side would be nearly 58 miles long.
The first of the national parks established. that

of Bot Springs in Arkansas. contains 1% square
miles. The slllullest. Plntt In Southern Oklahoma
and Sully's HlJI in North Dakota. both established
In 1904. each contain 1% square miles.
The other nntional parks are Sequoia In Cali

fornia. contnlnlng 252 square miles; Yosemite.
California. 1.125; Generul Grant. California. 4;
Mount Rainier. Washington, 324; Crater Lake,

·

Southwestern ·Oregon. 24!J; Wind Cave. South•

Dakota. 17; Glacier Park. Northwestern Montana.
1.534; Rocky l\lountaln Park. Cororndo. 31)7%;
Bawalltm Park. Hawllii. 186; I,assen Volcano
Park•.Northern California. 124; Mount McKlnll"

·

Park. Alaska. 2,645; Grand Canyon Park. Arizona,
fl58; l..afayette Park. Maine, 8; and Zion Park,
Southwestern Utah, 120. There also are seTen mllt
tary parks: Chickamauga. Chattanooga, Shiloh.
Gettysburg. Antietam. I...lncoln·s Birthplace and

: Gilford Court House.

He Saw a Hoop Snake?
It. READER at Olpe, E. G. Smith, Insists that the
fi hoop snake Is a reality. and tells the fol-

lowing story of his experience with one:
"My mother. sister and myself saw and kille<l a

yellow spotted snake 6'ri miles south 'of Madison.
When we tlrst saw the snake coming towurd us

It was about 60 yards away; It was holding Its
tall In its mouth and was rolllng over and oVl.'r
like a hoop. I should judge that It was trovelin�
abouhas fast as an average horse trots.

1'.We drove to where the I!nake was trying to
('ross the road. Our horse hit the snake with his
foot anel knocked It ovel'; then both' wheels of the

· buggy passed over It a� It lay In the road In thp.
·

fonn of a hoop. My sister and I ,got out of the
bull)' and kllled It. We had long heard of ihe

.TlIst II rOlld-n little I·olld-a·wlndlng up a h1l1
.

So dlffel'ent from the city streets where harried
ones dn mill

Their W1.'1I1·y rlllys-hnw- furtive are t.hese ever·
busy folk

.

In whom the will for glittering gold does my weary
soul pl'fH·oke.

.

-'

I tUl'lled to follow, ('IIIU;t'lesljl�', a curving little way
'l'hnt sought the tnll yf II gi-ussy bill-a happy knoll

und gay.
Ah, gold plied high It lures me not-nor passion's

potent thrill
But just a 1'ond. a little' road. a·wlndlng up a hill.
A road sun-spllttered and tree-shadowed that

gently slips hetween
'.rhe flower·glrt homes of happy folk where content· f

ment. reigns. serene. •

Here are brightest garden·plots. close hy the kltcheD
door-

A collie shakes his shaggy mane and greets me
with a roar_ \

'A little tad-knee-hlgh-he shouts and lifts to me
In glee

A golden dandelion that 1 may his h'easure see.
A dimpled girl all apron·clad. from throat to brown

knees bare
nuns laughingly across my path a secret, dear, to

share
With another happy caroling and sun·tanned little

lass.
They turn to peer at me and then-smile shyly as

I pass .

Up my little road I slowly go to the crest of a smll-
inghlll. ./

I wish that I might lIng'rlng stand, I wish I-might.
but still

I must descend to busy streets�and then I, stoop-
Ing down. ,

Gather a spray of clover sweet. each Illoom a rosy
crown.

On. OD I go a·wlshlng In the Sprlngthne sDnlight
clear

Past homes of folks a·lIvlng, yes, really l1vlng here.
My road-It leads me ever on tho lagging feet

WOUld stay .

For I must march-must gl1mpse again this city's THE old adage "once a fisherman always a
,

broad highway. liar" is no longer 'in vogue_ How come? Tbe
And as I step upon it-filled .with hustllng, bustling IZllak Walton League of America Is a conser-

men 'vatton movement. Its policy is to preserve, con'

I wish that I might wander liP my little road.agaill. serve and propagate game and 'game fish� It Is

But I know that 800ft, ah, very soon my litt1e for fotestry and the purity of our streams. lakes
wind In, 'way and coastal waters_ It, Is no longer popular to

Will be a-calling; even now my thoughts, the trUe boast of big catches. ('
.

,

ants. stray. "
I usually· fish with aJ.1tlflclal tackle except duro

Tho Its ev'ry gentle curve ·1 know......!t lures me
-

Ing bl\sS spawning time:' Durng·. such times I fish
'galnst my will

. only for crappie or perch, and occaSionally lise
.. L 1 i 11 1 d I I hilL live bait. I was fishing a few days ago and was
••Iy ore e -my tt e roa -a·w nd ng up a

using Uve'minnows. �y minnow bucket contained
a,peculiar minnow. one that was entirely dlffereul
from' any In this sectlon_ It looked llke a shlnefibut had a head exactly the shape of a Boston bu

dog. I put .this minnow on my hook and made n:'cast Into a nice pool 'of a small stream. With n

less than a mlimte I bad a good strlke'and bOoke�
my f_lsh. but In raising him over some brush Ih081him. It was a nice crappie

.

about 8 or 9 Inc e

long; and evidently had swallowed the bull·dog-
headed minnow_ II
I made unsuceessful attempts In the .same s�a npool for about three quarters of an hour. a,nd t t�ecrept down in the stream along the edge of. b

water as' beRt I CO\1ld. The hunk was covered Wl�t.

brush. Finally � cast In a propitious place Ilnd g

Passing
Comment

-.BU T. A. McNeal

hoop sua.ke, ami bow it killed trees by striking
them.
"And we felt thut we were fortullnte to be alive

lifter meeting a hoop snake. ,It acted before we
killed It like the wheels of the huggy had Injured
It. and ut no time did it t.1·y to fight or hiss at us.
but kept t.1·�·ln� to get Its tnll In Its mouth. and

My Lorelei
BY HALL�E JENKINS

�:Ise to a position s.o It could travel. Th� snake
wnsn't very large, only about 3% feet long. and
wa_!5. very much like what we call a cotton mouth
snake_ It hod a rather broad l!ead. and/oli the
end of Its tall was a button about the size of a

• small marble. The last 2 or 3 inches of its tall
was hard, almost like bone or horn ..

"I am not saying that this was a hoop snake,
but will declare under oath If necessary that lIlY
mother. sister ,and myself saw a snake that rolled
like a hoop instead of ,craWling on its belly. It
,,;as the only· one of the kind I eVl.'r saw, but I
can drive to 'the exact 'spot where we kllled it."

I� is' a great pity that ·Mr. 'Smith killed that

snake. If it bad been -eaptured alive It might haVe
, beeA' sold .ror 'an Immense prlee, 'However, It does
not quite fit the description of ihe tr.ue'Doop snake
as that reptile bus .been. represented to. me.
Tbe 'true hoop .snake, as I nnders.tand,,,lt. does

not carry a marble on the end of its tall, but instead
.of that a large. sbarp iron or steel spike. In strik·
Ing II tree It removes the spike from Its mouth and
with a shrill but savage cry sinks it into the very
ueartot the tree. Just why It does this has never
been satisfactorily expla�ned. One theory Is that It
strtkes onlvsugue maple trees, to obtain Its food.
hut as the sngnr , SI'IIRlln lusts'llrily a few weeks It
does not indicate what, the !lnake lives on during
the l'est of the year.

' ,

One eminent authority on snakes, ]<�zra K._Hlck
enlooper. who died of dellrlum tremens dul'lng the
crime of '73, says that there is-no such -animal as
the hoop snnke. but that during an excessively
dry year In Kansas all of the field mice and mole5
on which the I'IlIlIke feeds die of sMl'Y-ation. au(1
that the snakes In their hunger undertake to eat
themselves, starting to swallow their tails. It ma),
IIn\'e lIeen It ('lIse of thll'! kln<l which Mr. Smith
saw. r

$5 a Day is Enough?

1 HAVE been reading about the compensation of
tbe leg_!slature. I �hlnk if ",e would gh'e th�
leglsla'tors $5 a day and limit· the session ttl

_three weeks we would get all the laws we need.
'Ve hltve too many luws now, and do not· neel!
any more; as many of 'the laws we hu\'e Itrll
\vortliless.

.

Charles' Hestel.
Why ,then have sessions of thr...,e weeks? Why

not abolish the legislature? 'There are two very
strong objections to Mr. Bestel's suggestion. The'
first Is that granting we haTe too many laws nnl!
that some of them are worthless, IImi�lng the ses'
sion to three weeks would only Increase the dlf..
flculty. One of the objections to our present leg·
islative system Is that one account of the llmlting'
of the session to 50 days there Is too much hastily
<.'Onsider'ed legislation; if the session was llmlted
to three weelts the rush of legislation WQuid be
greater than now, and more ,bad legislation would
be crowded thru under bulk roll calls_ IJeglslatl\'e
bills are proposed because somebody. thinks the
legislation pl'oposed Is need€il. People would stili
continue to think they need new laws If the leg·
·Islatlve session were lIinited to thl'ee weekI! or to
one week..The best way to prevent foolish laws
Is to take plenty of time to consider the measure"
proposed.

.

,

And we either should pay the members enough
to cover their necessary expenses «;II' we should
not pay them anything. Five dollars a day Is not
sufficient to meet the reasonable .expenses of the
.leglslators. I do not think $8 a day. as proposed
by the amendment to be submitted to the voters
at the next general election, Is too much. I there·
fore am for the amendment. At the same time I
do not believe. in the double house . .J: can see no
valid· excuse for It. With one small legislative
body It Is my judgment that we would have fewer
laws. and what we did have would be more care
fully considered.

A True Fish Story
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a strike immedl&tely. I ,ave him "plenty of timeandJ.llnded'iIly 'f1Ih •. a beautiful 'crapPie, but apparentiy ,not quite so large -as the one. that gotaway. �mhey never are. ![ ,put him in my 'bucketbut ·noticed that the minnow on II)Y hook was stillalive and full of pep, 10 I cast back into .the ·samQplace, hoping to--�nd anather crappJe. .

-While waiting I began to examine the fish ·Inthe bucket. I looked dO.WD his throat, and I could
see .the tall of a,·-mIDDow. I',was curious. It dldn'trequire much squeezing, 'and the minnow .was soondisgorged. To my great s11Qlrise it was the bulldog·headed minnow that I -had used farther upthe stream. "1 ,wanted to ·ma:ke ,Identification· complete _and -eertaln, ,Examining ·the disgorged -mln-.now I..ery' car�fully 11 discoverell'the wound whereI had.an ho'tlr ;previously!impaled .him on'my thooJt,and .wbich. was up the stream something like 40
yards. All doubts were removed•.Identlficatlon
was (complete. ,I had caught the same 'fish ,twice.The,last.tlme he .stayed caught.
I !have ,submitted this evidence .to .some goodlawyers and they tell me the identification WOUld

....be .aeeepted In any court "of law. '1 trust this truestor,;·.wlll not-In anywise tempt . anyone to prev.arlcate In sl,..h matters. Surely 'no good \y'altonlan.wlll be <thus tempted. '1 :.would like to hear 'frombrother .anglers ,provided they furnish ,me storie8the trutb of '·wliich can be verlfled. .A. 'iL••t1�tt.iFlttsburg, Ifan. -

JAR.�llow JR. l\binda�t�S�ys
H'ERE Is' ,a '&h stoey 'I 're!uae to 'vouch for.A <Western ,Kansas 2man 'claims 'he once""

caught a .b-. :black,bass, in a-stream -in ·East·
elln Kansas. IRe ldecided' to !keep . the .flsh as 'a �pet.He 'Putnt }into'a �Jarge .tank 'fllled ·wlth water .andslilppetl It "to,' his 'Western Hansas �ranch. Be be
gan to experiment, gradually diminishing thewater In ,the ta� until finally the bass got so Itcould.lll'e ,without water, and grazed about on theprairie. It-:became such a, pet 'that he ·declded totake it back with 'him when rhe imade 'a fishingtrtp to Eastern ,Ifansas. ,When he came 'to ·thestream .wbere ,th.e bass was born and where hecaught It, '.the 'Wester,! JEansas man -took ·the petfish.out·of hlil automoblle·,and put.tt .on :the ,edgeofIthe brt4P 110 'it coti}IUook down into �e water.The litght'of'the running·waterlDlalbi the .fillh dizzy.It fell off ·.the ,brlclge mto the -water �nd drowned..Thls �tory' ,is VC;lUched tor, but ;not Sw.orn .'to, byR. "BandaDt, of :DlgbtOD. .

I

what 'Ciumces We !De Take,!
J\SOIENmlS!r \has ftgured out a theoey- on 'Which
fi he SaY-S :he can predict, with reaaonlible ac-

curacy, ·tJie 'weather ·for -a '7,ear, two 'Years. oreven flve·years'ahead. -Here, in brief,.Isllils theory.The sun ,varles'in :heat. ,At bes, con ,account ofgreat internal disturbances, .it· throws lout much.more -,heat than at other tlmes. 'l?he earth Isw.armed or (chllle«l accoriilng to, the amo1,lnt of heatradiated 'from the sun.· (For seyeral 7,ears, accoriling'tolt�. sclentlstj-the sun has'been slibnormalinthe 'matter :of ·beat. -The :heat ,of the -sun Is absorbed by tbe waterl;! of the worl!!. Wilter coversabout'seven-tenths of 'world's' sudace. 'mhe oceansnnd lakes )become °the ·great. reservoir ,of rthe sun�sheat. B, .reasQD of .the ,subnormal ,heat of rthe ,sunthe ,waters ,have been cooled, ,anil.thls In turn..af·fects the heat of the'land surfaC!e. .''ThlIi scientist 'predicted �be"fore :the 'yea'l' 1beganthat there-,would be ,subnormal ,te�peratures, .andthat the spring and summer ,would � unusuallycool. This bas proved to be :true so far.. 'With thoexception ,of ;two or three days. cthls '.has been·a.

,�. '

�ackward spring. He says the temperatures wlll·eontlnne :to -be 'Iubnormal ,dlJl'l.ng .the year-butthat Is not 'the worst. The temperature 'next year'wlll:OO lower than this: he predicts that 1926 wlll� known ;thruout the temperate zones as the year.wlthout a .summer.
'If 'fhat does occur the disaster ean hardly beestimated. ;'l?here are old folks who tell .us theyremember an ·extraordlnary year perhaps .threequarters of a centul'Y ago- when there was frost·every month. Wheat was frozen while In the milk."I have heard my parents tell of "that summer InOhio. All the wheat ,was klJled, and they Jivedmostly -en lcornbn!ad. It

�

aeemed to have warmed
up enough so they raised some corn.
IHisto� tells of ,a -most extraordlnaJ,'y '·year ,perhaps.a century and.a.half ago when "there waa.nosummer. Not orily ,were there frosts, ,but, hard

freezes also came ,in ,fhe 'north Itemperate zone asfar south as Ohio and'llndlana during ever.y month.Crops ·,were·a total failure. If. there had been as,sreat,a .PQpulatl!ln:asJnow the suffel'ing migh.t han'ebeen�even greater �han ,It ;was, rbut on account of·the iJl)proved storage anil transportation flicllltlesthe cons�mers might be 'better off now under such'condltions. than then.
• W,e are, after all, 'a helpless Jot. The shifting of• the \world ball on its ;Uis, .a sudden loss of the,heat ,from the suD might'make the ,world Unlnbllb·'ltalile. '!Evidently :lust Buch changes have occurred.

,in ages i})Ilst. There was ,a time when the presentA!rctlc reglons ':were temperate, perh�ps even torrid';' then came 'the cha�ge, '8udden ·enough tocatch the animals ,and :men, If there were 'men, un'prepared. '.!rhey died ,on. account of the tgreat cold�.and· left .thelr ;bod1e8 'as 'testimony .that they oncellv8&
Whif' assume that ·no such change . will ever comeagain? Life Is the greatest gamble; no .human be.·ing has a moment's eertalnty of life, and the,worldItself ihas no certainty of continuing to be a fithabitation for either :man or· bea8t.

Short Answers'to IIlquiries
sU'&H-i hav.e not If;he faintest knowledge�bo.llt the .number of fore13ners who are teaching'in our ,pl!bllc schools,' ·anil neither do I Clare ahoot. 'mhe 'be8t ,teaClher:I ever had'was foreign born.

If you have nl! greater cause for worry, Abljah,.than the foreign born teachers In our publicschools you ought to be a happy man.
.

ABUSED WIFlE-You say you have been married 10 years and that you are the mother of sevenchildren; that your husband expects you to do allthe housework, take care of the children, milkthe cows and take care of the' chickens; tha t hedoes not allow you to .have the money Tec;eivedfor the sale .of eggs, chickens and butter; that he .does not allow 'you to take the car when you goto town, and that 'he has only given you one pall'of shoes and .one ,dress-and that a calico-during,.the last y.ear, 'and you ask what· you ought to do.;wen, Ilf you are telling me the truth I cannot ex.press lI)y real sentiments without using languagewhich might not be permitted to go.thru the.malls.If YOl,1r husband Is a sound sleeper I would advIse-that you tie him firmly while slumber has himIn 'its grip 'and then secure a horse whip and ,layit on ·tlll.he howls like a whipped heund. There Isnot much hope for a man of that kind, but thismedicine may help hlm some.
.

"--

,6

'PS¥OHOLa'GIST-I have not looked up the statistics relative to number of malden ladles, andtherefore do not know whether there are more ofthem Ip. proportion to the total pop�lation thanthere were '50 yeal'S ago: In fact I do not .kno\'{whether .sueh 'statistics are available, but 11 thereare more ,I am not able to tell you why unlessthere .ls a .hlgher average of intelligence .amongthe fair sex than there �vas half a century ago.
,

AMRI-I would not say that money is essentialto 'h�pplness, but my opinion Is that a reasonableassurance that one can get money when he .needs'it -ta .. ·To be out of money and out of a job with no,prospect of getting either soon tends to Interferewith one's digestion and peace of mind.

GRANDFATHER-No, I do not agree with '�011that the young men 'are worse than they werewhen yOu were It youth. You probably forget .how-mean you were when you were a boy. Or possiblyyou acquired .a reputation for goodness becauseyou were afraid.

'" n0G ,FANCIER-It .seems to me the explanationof that beautiful poem: .

-�I love to see a little dog and pat him on 'the headBo prettllif he wags his tall whenever he Is fed."is quite simple. A:t that time the fox terrier .wasalmost unknown.

CURIOUS READER-You are wrong In supposing 'that "The ILays of Ancient .Rome" ,was a,treatise on poultry raising. It was a collection ofpoems written 'by .Thomas Babington Macaulay,. the ·noted English .hi�tor1an.
� • _.--

.�.."",«JABaN-Not knowing your nelgh�� .,1, "say who Is ,to 'Hlame, but my op ,:defu�fV;:,>'"

'W�.';
,from an e�rlence extending ,over,!,' nslderable <� I

:�'. 'r

l'
period, Is that :when a man has

�y
mean neigh- �> ",.',' il,bors he Is a pretty rotten sort of J�l!dmsalr.� �. \;c > �'l' H • ,

ANGELINF...-U the� man' ��eat� sni'ell�§£�) :J,l�

ratl\
I

.of liquor It Is a valid reason for Jikormlng lilm .S; ��l i � I
,,that 'his attentions are ,not welcome, 'but,�ngellne, �7 ,:'1 1 I. :I, am a bit curious to know how you 'b�� tQA" I

�'
•

,smell his breath. ,��...'�
F. !J!).-I do not know 'whether man descendedfrom 'the 'monkey, 'but-to 'say that ,some ·men I·haveknown came from monkey ancestry seems .to meto be a mean and unwarranted slander on 'theseinnocent and amUSIJlg animals.

NER
..the 'wir ethere ,was 2m,nCh ,�k ·of sPutitlng :A!merlcan 'mannfacturtni ,plants iin suohorder :a:s \would .1acllitate -their pro�pt :mo,blllzation 'for the manufacture .ofiUm& ,andnlUnltionS:in caae ,Of, another ·.war. mitt ifortse:v:eralyears ,we i�en'tlb:eard.a wD:rd,libout'it. L'rhe' otherlillY 10f),maJlllfB.cturers'met "",Itb E. H. :GAv-iOf.ltheUnited :States ,Steel <Co.,poratloD, :as >\Cbalmum ,ofnn !ordlnance .ad\Uo�'board; <to .plan :�.nst !Buch ianIn'dnsfl'lal \moblllzation. .

. '.·'.llha:t :Iflnd' ,of .preparedness �obotli \wili tol1jec£to. 'It idoesn't 'burden .the 't8XJNI:yer ,and {uoes 'Dotbreed.a warlike '.pliit. .' .

'The 'lJnltea' !States' Will soon .'ha've ,the \wD:r1d�8 .greatest school ,of lfUers ln',number of 'commerci!11Ond air-maU',pllots wearing 'me iunlform·.,iif ,Pe!lcebut capable of jjood., ael\v!ce sho.uld ,a war come.'.Phis ,also Ils·.a tldnil 'of prepa.n!dness ,wlilch ljlpellsprogreSS 'rather'''than (dest"rticitlon. '

�IDhru 'Secreta...,- tReDogg, ,the ,President Is maRlngtentatlv;e. proposals for '•. aeCon.!i disarmament ,con- .ference. !this .Is in .keeping .with his pledge to 'employ 'the good ,offlices ,of-othe Washington GO:V:.ern-·�ent toward urging co-qperlltlve ."effort among'ma-on� to outlaw war and so relieve t�e ,world's ,pe0-ples kom 'the enormous.:tax of mlllta...y armaments,,:hlch �has lihvdys been -tbe 'peatest �hac1ile to\liorld ;,prqgress and 'weU belng.'/ .

Ba�in.r.s Wailhington aJIJDS conference "was the .first. step.' It .\Vas ,PUl;ipOsely restil'lcted :to ,.��eIn'ger. battlelililps "I·n oriJer 110t to open ;too wide ,nrange'oof -dblcualon 'and 'so 'defeat its chief pur=ae" 'll!1ch .�a�,,;to make .It .the . first ,of .a ,series- a�lDent-Ulii1ting conferences.

mhe ,aecond ,arms 'conference Is Ukely to 'be relBtrictell to ,proposals 'for llmlting the nWJiber of11!ht C1'I1isers,',submarines and. destroyers, anll .pos,dbb' {aircraft. IDliis ,Is not thougbt to be '8 'favor'.ble .>moment ,for considering, the ,reduction of ,land.forC8!l. �n ,tliis direction. Flrance ,puts up -a
. -'nothorogghfare;'" banler lIS it ,dld,at 'the 'fllrst ·;Wa'sh··.1qto�con'fel'ence. Undoubtedly iit... 'the.partof,wls'doin to -a\'old disin1ssu.g. sUbjects. that, 'It .is ;knoWD.In .advilnce, can result ,onlY in.a standstill �or ·fanure.. �e ,situation 'calls ;tor rpatience. 'll1he ·morc:1reguentliV .the lnations pther 'about the council.lboal'd 'in ,anitW 'and honesty of putpOSe.to find acommon ,ground 'of 'a�ment, ·the�.sO'oner Iwlll 'comethat mutual :understanding "wlfho.ut tWlilch all as-. p!ratlon -for ,an endurlQg :World ;peace 'Is but ,amope:destilned to)OO ,1OJur ·deferred. ,.

Accol'dlngly the. r8uggestionS ,now ,made 'by tthe,

Washington
0

'Government· are ,not ·hin.d 'ana -:tast..Yet so'meone must 1take the ,lead, and' no other.government <can do this ·.w1lth more lhope 'If success·than the l\:merlcan Go�ernment. 'Our ,motives ,are'Dot so"'open to sUllPiclon. .ADd 'confiilence ,Is lPre-'il'equllilte to allY ..hoPe lof 'establlshing WD!W ,peace.:It may be 't!l&t 4D 'the re&pODIJeII eliCltetl1)y Secretary. KelloR's advances ,there \wlll lbe ifoUJld 'anepportUJiity·to �d ;the·BObjectlDl8.fter(O!ltheiP�,posed . secoDii coliference >,to . include lthe ;�pottant·CoDslder-atlon ,of llhDHinIr .air';forces. lit :ls �undeJi1-'able �t;ifor�the \I� 'the ,queatJlon dtJna:..aI ••�m·ament Jill� ;(to Ithat 'Df ailr .:amnament.Science and "·m.iidlOll.al'8 (iI81ly 'eoDtrlbutlng.;to:ltheobSQlescence of naval. battle craft. Any sincere progl'am of aJ;'ms limitation looking toward future

�rantees of International -peace must, sooner or
�

la:ter, 'concern itself ,with aerial. armament. 'ThisIs ,patent.
,'iWa:shiQgton ,Is .going about the business of ,feel,lilg out aentlment ,with respect to .a seconil 'armsconference ,discJ;'eetly .and sensibly. It sl�pl� 'exIPresseS· a wlllingnelis'to serve as the messageibearerand to provide a ,meeting place in which the nationsDUey' more &aJi:kly .take counsel. It suggests amodest program 'of things to be considered. "It .advoeates that :the ,w�k started QY the first Wash'ington conference ,be ,carrled.a few logical' steps,fitrther, and . one step In' a new direction-towardJlimlting aerial 7aJrmament.

-But even ·these objectives 'will 'not be easy tOlat,taln. "Jingoism" .Is 'by no ,means pecullar to ourown country. Every limitation of armament·musteo.Jl!pect lto '1Ileet the powerful oPP<Jsltlon of thejunkers ,and .the Jingoes and their mUJiltionspeddling ,alUes. .

However the _proposals can but reault In .good.IIf they 'aerve 'DO other .purpose, th�y should revenl
...to the world 'the source .of the opposition to world
.'peace. IBrlnglng'that malignancy to light .nd ,fore�,ing oft ,into the open where .all may see it ltn its·ugllness and.greed wlJl aerve a ,good purpose.. ,Bt. GeoJ!Ke, lit 'will be remembered, killed his
dragon, but first ,be ,had to get the "varmint'" outof dts lair.
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Spe(dBoat 'Teaser"at Left. Owned
by Richard Hoyt, New York, Who �
In 0 nip netween New York ond

•

Albany nent the Sp«d of the 20th
Century l.imited by 20 Mlnutl'!\

...

Calptuin Roald Amund� Left, in
Spitzenbergen, Where He Hopped
off inFlying Boat onWay toNorth
Pole. He Planned on Reaching the
Pole in 8 Hours Arter Leaving
King's Bny, a Flight of 680 Miles
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Gloria Trumpeters. Below,
Long II FCllture or New York
Pageants and NlltionuUy Fa
mous Thru Radio Concerts.
LeadingProcession inHaUof
Fame, New York Unh'ersity,
Upon Formal Unveiling of
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At Aeora, on the Gold Coast
.01'Mrica.thePrinceorWales.
Below, Was Somewhat In
terested in a Medicine Man
from the Volta Territory,
Who Had Dressed up as a
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Placed by the Edison Pioneers
in Menlo Park. New Jersey,
'To Attest the Gratitude or
the Industries He Did soMuch
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'Ibis BamBelongs to C. L Myers, JewellCounty,
It 1186 by J02Feet. 3) Feet to Eavesmd 50 Feer
10 JUdge. It Housed J 70 Head � Cattle and
Hanes at One Tame. The Loll SIares 200 TaOs
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The Most Informal Picture Ever Made
of the President and Mri:-Cool1dg� at
.I..eft. Showing Thein Enjoying the Ice
Cream and Cake on the South Lawn
or the White "QUae. During the (]ar
den Party Given 'or the Wounded

Veterans0' the WorldWar
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Is the Market 'Manipulation'in Wheat to End?
I

Is
THE end of gambling In wheat In sight?Docs the mnl'ket maulpulablon which' we haveseen this yeur mark the close of a deflnlto-epoch In the-Chlcllgo Bonr4 of Trade? Whatabout this speculutl,ve rnld on the staft of lItelwut farmers' allow their product to be kickedaround on the floor of the exchange? -Oan we exllcct the millers to remqln happy when the priceof their raw produet plnys up and down on thescale like the variations of a jazz orchestra In atllbnret show?

,What hapllened? Well, In the bull market the('nmpalg'n was led by Arthur Cutten and his associates, who put the May option to $2.05 Junuary28. They took their profits on the bear swlng,110wn to $1.77 February 18. Then they bucked theprlce up to $2.02 March 2.' On tllat day Jesse Livermore, taking his ealie at Palm Beach, and aasoelnted bear forces, "cut In," and "put 'er down"to $1.87 April 8.
'

All these facts, and many more, are In possessionof Bill Jardine ,and the Grain Futures AdmfnlaI ration. With a record like that It is s111y to saythat the Chicago Board of Trade responds only to"the law of supply and demand." Then just whatis I ts function?
In the future is It to be run for the benefit ofreal buyers and sellers, or gamblers? ,Will theAmerican people continue to stand for manipulation In the essential bread grain?Well?

A Handsome Gesture
AWRJ'IlER signing himself modestly with' theInitials F. S. T. wrote a letter to the London_Times June 24, 1919, In whi,ch he suggest!!�' thntwealthy Englll[lb:Plen, turn over to the government8 proportion of their wealth; outSide of taxes, tolighten ship. He d,escrlbed the dangers ahead, theheavy waters England was passing thru and theduty of good citizens to help the state. To giveI
some force to his proposal he estimated hls ownweulth at a llttle under 3 mUllon dollars, and heproceeded to buy up $600,000 of government bondsand send them into the Treasury for cancellation.The suggestion did not fall entirely on barrenground; a few folks adopted it and turned Intothe Treasury all told about \ 2% million dollars.'I.'he writer ot the letter pointed out that Jf personsof wealth generally adopted this program the go'\"ernment would be saved a quarter of a bUllon arn�

,

,Now it Is disclosed, after six years, that thewriter of the letter to the Times was then a secretary in the Treasury, and Is now prime minister,Stanley 'Baldwin, It is a proof that often beneathan appearance of stolidity the upper-class BritIsIler carries It considerable stock of pent-up emotionalism, after all. The present prime minister'spel'sonal sacrifice was out of all proportion to hlsmeans or to the benefits to England, since it failedto make a wide appeal, But it was a fine gestureof idealism. ' ,

-----

More Money in Banks Now
IN BALANCING American foreign trade for 1921the Government, makes' an estimate for liquortransportatlons-40 mUlion dollars.lf this is anywhere near the-tact, and the Department of Oommerce is not making a mere guess,but bases its figure on careful calculations, con-

sumptlon of liquors has fallen off enormouslyunder national prohibition. In fuct Wilt t;ympllthlsers lire now saying that the rum runners hadthe business to an extent that largely' wiped outhome brewing and distilling, and If the Importutlons are shut off the result will be a general re-
_ vlval of the home industry of 1ll,Icit llquor, 'l'ukIng these statements in 'conjunction, they Imply,that 40 million dollars was actually a grout Ilartof the Amerlcun .llquor blll In 11)24. '

Gl'eat Britain's total exports of whisky lustyear were 10 million gallons to all eountrtes, Suchfigures are negligible when compared with thepre-war consumption of Ilquor in the United Stutes.The Springfield Itepubllean gives the figures. Thiscountry consumed on the average from 1008 tolOIS no less thun 180 million gallons of whll:lk.ya year, and Its total drink bill wus rated at about2 billion dollars. But with the increase in population and In prlees it Is estimated that the sameconsumption per capita today would CORt 10 billiondollars imnuully. ,There are no statistical datatoday for liquor consumption, but no calculationsare mode that approach such figures.In fact a 10-bllllon dollar annual drink bill,which with the saloon restored would represent

American consumption on the pre-war basis today,would be a serious financial matter alone, not, toconsider any other eletnents of the drink problem,such as the effect on home Ufe, health, mental andphysical, industrial steadiness and efficiency andgood habtts generally. But the unheard of increaseIn savings deposits, the large and constant in-
, crease in ownership of securities in public utilities and other industries by employes, whichhas even been descri,bed by respectable economistsas another "industrial revolution," and the in..vestment of 7 billion dollars abroad by Americanssince adoption of the 18th amendment, all bearout the conviction that the "drink bill" has shrunkprodigiously. The Ilepublican sizes up economicIndications as showing that "consumption ot liquorin the United States as a whole has enormouslydecreased," and it remarks that "this country In1924 loaned to other countries a billion dollars ilt

A Major ·OperationSECRETARY HOOVER'S address recently before the Chamber of Commerce of the-UnitedStates on wastes and chaotic organization of 'the federal departments is a smashing at-tacl, on evlls of which the public, to its cost, knows '

something, and concerni�g which Mr. Hoover tsnn expert. .

"Someone has said," the Secretary concludesthis address, "that the first 10 years In any neededreform are the/hardest. '.nhe first 10 yeus are uP."'Of three basic reforms needed, Congress hal' ac-'r(JllIPlished two. It has classified the civil servicennd abolished the' spoils system in a large way,nnd it has created the budget. The third reformliescribed by Secretary Hoover is the ellmlnatioll�f overlaps, friction, waste and inefficiencies due.0 the JUmbling of bureaus and the lack of ndmln-,IS!r�t1ve rule in npplylng -the same nlethods to adhtlJllIstrative as to mixed legislative and judicialIlnctions.
'"I�very single department, bureau and board in!,be entire Governlllent," declares Secretory Hoover,(!fholiid be placed on the operating table and a

I
eon cut separation established between semiheglslauve 'and semi-Judicial functions on the onot1nnd, and admlnls�ratlon on the other." This isIe engineer speaking.

I.e
The principle Is clearly stated in this address.

, glslatlon" as the founders of the' Go:vernment, ,Perceived, "requires the meeting of scores of mlads

•

IS
of equal, authority," and judicial decision alsocalls for "the meeting of many minds thru appealsand final decision by a whole 'bench of judges,"but administration must be in stngle-neaded responsiblllty."
Not only Is this prinCiple violated thruout theentire administrative organization, but there aresingle subjects that are under the divided jurisdiction of a dozen different bureaus of nearly as,many independent departments. "It all costs somebody money," says Secretary Hoover. He expresseswonder at the patience and good' nature of the'American citizen who, having business at Washington, is shuffled from department to departmentand bureau to bureau. Nobody has clear authorityfor action.
"We have grown," says the Secretary, "to havemore than 200 different bureaus, boards and commissions employing several hundred thousand people. For the most part they have been thrownhodge-podge into 10 different exer-utive departments, under cabinet officers. And besides, thereare "more than 40 independent establishmentseither directly under the President or directlyunder, Congress," As It Is Iml)Osslble for the President to give his attention to a score or more ofsuch establishments, they run as they please.The Secretary g'tves 1\ table (Jf bureaus showingthe confusion of organization. Pllbllc works, forinstance, is not under a single board or bureau or

'r;i

high Intermit rates while other countrles were HhlpI,lng to UI.I 40 millions of smuggled whhlky. Till!oeonomte advantage, on that hUHiH, 11.1 certulnly onthe I.Ihie of prohibition."
Drinking Is more sensutlunul, with bo"t.if"l:(l:(llCKand hl·juckers and rum-runners and the wldespreud elfortH of enrorr-ement und the undoubtedimmudernte' drInking of' Home soclul ChtHHCH whr,ean Ilfford It finull<:iul'y, hut It haa declined greatIy among 110 million peol.,le.

A Problem in Cussedness
TlU; motor tragedy on HI!! Victory Hlghwuy recently in which one little girl IOHt her IHI!. andanother Is threntened with Incurabte lameness,offers a prohlem In humun cussedness, There III noprocess of reasoning or Instlnct to explaln wbymen, when they get their hide full of hootch, wantto get Into 0 motor cur and begin to shoot it thrucrowded roads.
'I'hut seems to he the first thing they thinkabout. 1'hey know the logical consequence of l:Iuehfuollshness. 1'he newspapers arc full of Its rel:lultHalmost every day. But one man does not !!(!emeapable Of renllzlng that whut happened to theother fellow is almost sure to happen to him. Hedoesn't think of that.
Apparently the' only check on such terrlhle happenlngs Is to make the penalty so severe that meacan't forget Its example, even when steaming upfor a toot.
In time that procedure 'should e'folve a cocktailceremony requiring a vow to abjure the car. Uruthless punishment of offenders should by andby subconsciously Instill this habit, men wouldrun less risk -or killiog anybody but themselvesIn patronizing the bootlegger.

Ed Found the Snake
ED GRANGER, a rural route carrier at HarlaQ,Is looking for the person who locked a 5-footbullsnake in one of the boxes on his route recent·Iy. When his hand came in contact with the reptilethe wild whoop he gave killed the engine of hisL1,zzie, and he had to get help from town to reviveit. The snake escaped.

Folks Don't Carry Watches?
RESIDENTS of Ohio township. In FrankUncounty, i�luding the town of Prlnceton, carrJno timepieces of any kind, At least this was revealed in the assessor's report to J. R. Finley orOttawa, the county clerk.

Wins Gold-Headed Ice

Sold 407 Motor Cars
IN THE last six weeks 407 motor- cars have beensold at Arkansas City for $316.000, Two hUQdred of these cars were new, and 207 had beenused.

$4 a Day in Harvest
WAGES for wheat pitchers in Rice county thisyear probably will be $4 a day.

1,200 Acres of Corn
AFARMER near Cawker City, J. A. Halstlne, 19growing 1,200 acres of corn.

Needed?
administrative agency, but is scattered nmong 14bureaus in nine of 'the 10 general cabinet departments. Conservation Is In eight bureaus of fiYedepartments. The purchase of % blllion dollarsof annual supplies is "in e\"ery bureau of the Government." The treatment of our national resourcesis an instance. "If anything is certain," says Mr.Hoover, "it is that the Government should have acontinuous, definite and consistent policy directedto Intelllgent conservation and nse of national resources. But It -ean hnve no such policy' so lo� asl'esponslblllty is split up among half a dozen different departments. The recent occurrenees in oilleases area fair example of whnt may happen bya lnck of single-headed responsibility in such matters."
With all the extensions of the Government thereis one activity that Secretllry Hoo\"er decllll'tls "iscertainly not sufficiently e..�I)tlnded today-that isscientific and economic r('.slc'ar('h and the promo·tion of public Interest by "oluntary co-opera,tlollwith the community at Inrge." It. tnkl's but. 3 percent of the budget, yet Is the most promising orthe at'tivltles that 1\ well organized governmentcnn undertake, an aeth'Uy of co-operatlon aod direction for the general rather than special groupclnss or s�ctlonal nd,·nntllgp. It is the genius orthe engineer In Set'rt\tnry Hoover that pen..oelftllwastes nnd Ineffectunl effort tor want or organization, cohesion and combination t,o a common end.

7
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A. L.Wants to' Be' a Barber

makewheatgrowing;
a safer business

But He Had Better Obtain a Certificate or the
CopsWill Get '1m

BY TOM McNEAL

Where must I write for Information In re
prd to tho barber trade In Kansas? Wbero
mupt I take the examtnatton to secure a
barber's license? For how Ions Is It Is
lued?-A, L.

IT IS unlawful for any person to fol-
low the occupation of barber in this

Stay OU.t of the M"";')'sstate unless he shall have first ob- «&

taIned a certificate of registration. I. It asaln.t the law of the United State.The board of barber examiners shall for aDyone to write .candalollll lett·er. that
hold public examluatlons at least four :���g �nleu�:I��; c�a�::t:�c� :���:.� ::t:;times a year at such times and places thru tbe malls should ·the penon rea.lvlns
as it may deem advisable, notice of It turn It over to the po.tofflee autborltle.
such meetings to be given by publica- �i.:?�&, the _United Sta.te. take up luob a

tion thereof in at least two news- If this letter contained vile, profane,papers at least 10 days prior to such
or improper language it would 'bemeetings. The applicant must fUe with 'against the law to send it thru the f .the secretary of the barber board an
mails, and the peNon recel<w:lng such aafflltavit setting-forth his name, real- letter should tUl'll it over to. tile POBtdence, length of time and place he has office Inspector- of his district or. topracticed such occupation and shall the United States district, attorney.pay the treasurer of said board $1. '¥ou can find out the name of the 1D� I

Thereupon a certificate of registration spector from your local postmaster.entlttlng blm to pursue this avo-
cation during the calendar year end
ing December 31 shull be Issued. Thlr
t,y., doys prior to the expiration of this
certificate he shull make application
for the renewal of the same.
The examlnatlon fee Is $5.
Anyone desiring to be examined

must present himself at the next resu
lar meeting of the board for examina
tion, whereupon tlie board shall pro
ceed to-examine him, and having been
IIIltlsfled that he Is above the age of 11)
years and of good moral character,
free from contagious or infectious dis
eases and has either worked at the
trade for one year as an apprentice,
under a qunllfted and practicing bar
ber, or studied the trade for at least
one year in a recognized barber school
or college, under the instruction of a

qualified barber, or pructleed the tradi!
in. another' state for at least one year,
and Is possessed of the requisite skill
in such trade to properly perform all
of the duties thercof, including bis
ability in shaving, hair cutting, prep
aration of tools, and all duties and
services incident thereto, and is pos
sessed of sufficient knowledge con

cerning the common diseases of the
fRce andsktn to avoid the aggravation
and spreading thereof, shall enter his
name In the register and shall issue
to him a certWca,te of registration,
authorizing him to practice said trade
in the state.

This certificate Is good so long as
he remains in Kansas. It Is only his
yearly certificate that mqst be re
newed.

No, Not This Time
I SllbllCr.lbed for a dally paper and paid

one year In advance. I told the manas_a
If not renewed at the expiration to .top th.;

•

paper. wblch he did not do. Now be threat
ens to sue. I also put In an advel'tlMment
to ,run five weeks and paid for It In advance.
He ran tbe advertleement for a ,.ear and
now wanta me to pall' for It. can he col
lecU-C. N.·
No.

, ,

- Dll'enlfy!-at leat tOlsGme extent;. '. , ,-

Grow abundaat food for1your'l8aDny,an4
your hlried �<elp. Grow 'feed tOr.� JIVe
s� ).fake uua pm&ts frolD,� ..COW8i
and.poulUy. '"

'..
.

•
•

! ,"

Constable Has a -Gun

ca��e.c:n����b!:':;;,:';.aa�;:t,!�rlr:t�:
Itate?-C.

Be has the right in h�s co�tt;· an:d�
outside In connection with ,his official'
duties. :,' 'I' . 'S1Jch prod�s a-S'buttel"and dlee8e'lIbd.a ,_

. readY·�ket".and. i.i,:a� prices.�
ue profitable, ev� ·When Shipped • 10lIl:
'distance, and a hundred hens· WUJ! take
about one hupdre4' buShels 01 ;wheat 011 the
market each ,ear:; r

No License for Trailer
Doe. the law require one to bave a.,lIoenl.

for a trailer fastened to a Ford oar' Tbe
car has a. lIcenae.-R. E. '1'.

No.

For the cbkken bouse, wit& a dustless
flooF-for thewatering troUih, thebamflooF,
th� sllo-youwill ,n_ concrete, made/with
Atlas Potttiand �ent. Its l1igb qiUaUty: '

_

ltecOFcJr d�a�re than� years' use
OIl the'fatm is one e' the liea80DsWll,.Atlas
iSI':knowil" as . "th�· Standatd by. wlllCh! aU
other makes are measured.", I..

, ut -us 'send you a copy. of "Concrete on '

the Farm," the fFee Atlas book.ou·penna
neat construction� It tells briefty, butdear",
I�, how farm labor ca� do much of th�
smaller conaete WOIlI: that m�. ,PlTOtec
'fieD and economy to you.· It'may help you,
to' &al'e mone)', to make·.bta. profits, to
add defbJJtely to-the value ofyour Pr.�P,erty..
Mall the coupon today. _.
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Does B Inherit?"
A was B's husband. His grandfather

died and left blm an Inheritance In '160
ac...... Then A died. Does B Inherit A's
part? If B marries before It· Is IOUled 40e8 I '

��.B�� bave bell-rlgbt In this Inlierltance'?
�

,
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If A's inherltfance In this 160-acres' I ".

matured and came into his possession
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fertlllty, variety and tillage e�rl�ments are well'worth the, expense ofa trip to Manhattan for any farmer tosee.
'

After the field meeting a tour ofthe college campus and of Manhattanwlll be provided by the ManhattanChamber 'of Commerce. Miss AmyKelly, state home demonstration agentleader, has arranged an afternoon program for the farm wives who attend.

before ]lIs death, then B, bb wife, l1stleu. doubtleu for the want of play· farm, Kansas State Agricultural Col
and surviving' w.ldow" :Would Inherit' matell. "The view preeented by these lege, Jione 1<1, ,Oppor,tunlty wlll 'be
under -tile �nsaa law- on&'lialt'of it half-deeerted villages Is only part of afforded for visitors to examine the
If there were· children and no will, or tbe - aa� picture. The country Itself experimental plota where inv�tlgators
If there w.ere no cblldren and no will Is equally depressing. 0n all sides wlll report results of the various meth-
sbe would inherit all of it. 'l\be mere you see fields that have gone out of ods used. -

-fact that she married afterward would cultivation and' are overrun witb Among the subjects that will be dis
not In any way affect her Inberltance. wee�, and vineyards that 'have not cUBsed by college authorities will bebeen pruned or tllled for years, with alfalfa v:arletles for Kansa«, wheat onlong vines creeping out to the road- alfalfa land wheat varieties .rate andsld� as If to "flee from 'the desolation date of 6�dlng wheat, 'SOli fertlUty
se��-:d 1��Ir���V:":� �an�e �o!.otTO�:atd��.u�t be���dl tbeslmdl't tl t t t thl d

and crop rotation experlments. Chlncb
ta�e an open accounU-J. B. .....,.,a re en s es ma e ha a r bug control, cor-n experiments, wheat For 89th Division Men
A note In Ka'nsas wlU ouUaw wltMn of the land In tbls district lies uneultl- seedbed and Ullage experiments, stage

,

five years after tbe'date of Its maturo, vated for la(!k of labor. Near the of cutting alfalfa, varieties of soy- We bave a booklet which gives the

Ity ,provided no payments In the wa.y laree" towns the villages are livelier, beans for Kansas, sorghum variety entire history of the S9th Division,

of Interest or .prlnclpal are made on but that Is because the peasante hav� tests, oats varletl,es and. small grain ,mostly from official sources, from,

It after that tilne. An, open account. found employment In neighb.orlng fac Improvement.
Funston, "where the sand comes up to

will outlaw in three yean' after the torles.
Tbe college 'has obtal!led results of your neck," to ,Stenay, and on into

date of the last .Item In such account
value to every farmer In the state on Germany. It was prepared by Major

-provided no payments ar.e made on To Ha-ve a Cl'o:ps Party the agronomy farm, and tbls meeting C. J. Ma88eck, of the .31i3d Infantry.

the account. If ,payment. 8re- made.
was pianned to give them an opportun- 'The price 'Is 25 cents postpaid; please

tbat renews tbe Ufe of the account.' Kansas f8,_rmers have been Invited tty to study the work and make adap- address Book Editor, Kansas Farmei'

Tbe same thing Is true of the note. to 8 field crops party at the agronomy tations for their own conditions. The and Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Five Years on a Note

Truek is Not -Exempt---
In caM & man with a tamlly operat.. · anaut'omoblle and truck are th_ ezempt·trom execution .tor hi. ,ebtBT-II. �. w.
No•

. Europe. Has Troubles, Too
According to the most recent repor.tof ·the statistical Relehsamt, Germany'spopulation, Including tbe Saar Valley;was 63,800,000 on June 30, 1924, oralmost exactly' 2 million more than

on June 30, 1920. Tbe excess of birthsover deaths fluctuates widely. It declined from 683,000 In 1921 to 384,000In 1923, only' to rll!8 ngaln In 1004,But the Increase is almost entirely: inthe· country. While tbe population ofBerlin Is growing and on February .1,192IS, reached 4,096,679, this Is due -toinflow fl,'om the countr:,:. That city'sdeaths regularl, eJliceed Its births, theformer numberlng:about �7,OOO and tbelatter 4l!,OOO In 1924.
.

Turning to· France, Dr. 'C. W. Saleeby, a well-known medical journalist,deplores In the :{;andon @utlook Jaerdepopulation' as due largely to preventable causes, less to the falUngblrtb·...te Uian to "an utterlY deplorabledeath-rate." Basing his opinion partlyon an obsel"vatlon tour Qf severalweeks In tbat coon try, he summarizesthe cblef causeS of this hlgb deathrate as follows:"
'Venereal dlseue, chronic alcoholism-torthe moat p....t respectable and of no Interestto the police, tho of grave concern to thepathololrlst_ftd the very high rate of tllegltlmacy may here be conspicuously namedas guilty agents of this destruction of thefuture of France..•. Second. I name thecontinued prevalence of the water-borne dlseaaes rep'lIe.ented by 't)lphold and dysentery.They continue In France for a' reaaon whichthe traveler must I!p.edlly dleco,ver-muchCllncern about wine, but far too little about'water. It Is really necenary to begin withwhat the lfI'.at sanitarians of' the Nineteenth Century ,called "primary sanitation"-good ,Rew.ralre and a sate water-supply.. . , Lutly, there Is the toll of tuberculosla.Our e",act knowledge of that dlseaslt' dateafrom the Frenchman, Laennec, the Inventorof the stethoacope. and from the dl�coveryof tile tubel'cle bacillus by ;Koch. chiefGerman pupil of Pasteu�. The dlaease Ie<Umlnl.hlnlr almollt all ,ovel' the wo�ld, ·butW�c�e�::e:� :�e tz:'��rca': K��t�:'�B8S1�:dthe Rockefeller, Foundation have done much,anti-tubercUlosis work In France. but withscant succes.. Thle Is an Indoor diseAse.largely of darkne..... and the French peopleas a whole persist In living Indoors. despitethe Succelll of the sports movement amonga tiny section. Tn motorIng thru Italy andFrance nothlns haa str.uck me more thanthe atiundance of healthy italian children'whom one, lIee8 In the freah air 'and sunHght. and the ominous absence of so pleasant a spectacle In France.

As in Germany, the cities of Franceare the great race destroyers. JeanOlalr-Guyot, ·writing In L'iEcho deParis, comes back as ,peaslmistic as,Dr. Saleeby from a recent' tour thrucertain rural districts 200 k.llometersfrom P.arls-not, It should be emphasized, In regions devastated by thewar, but where conditions mlgbt beexpected to be normal. Yet If we maytrust bls somewhat emotional account,the cfeeerted· farm, and .tile desertedVillage, are becoming as, famllfarElights In- the' French ooontrystde as:they wer.e In
.

Goldsmlthls' England. or"are today In New iEngland bUl'towns.'Speaklng of Bar.,sur-Aube. he mentions "not' one or two, but 10, 20 or 30localities wbere most of the hoiiBes areempty and rapidly falltng Iitto decayor are already In l"ulns." Be names�veral hamlets In that vlclnlty that ,ave .'l!ecome entirely depq_pulated.There, as in New England, "one .fIndsplaces where retired people of moderIlte means or cOUJitry-Iovers havebOught cottages In sightly situations�nd repaired tbem for vacation resl·,enees. Wu'l; this does not restore thenormal life of these districts. On theroad YOu meet· at �rare intervals twoOr, three :chlldr.en 'who lOOk sad and

Ra:YlJlC)lld
Griffith

",ho appears m
The Dawnofa
Tomorrow

ChanBinl Huabancla
Mill Bluebeard
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The BRAND NAME that
Leads

'

.. the MoviesII

same stuff as your longings foradventure, romance and whole
some entertainment.
You wUI be delightedwith thetonic that Paramount Picturesprovide. and so will your neighbors. Social intercourse is brightened and the theatre showingParamounel'ictures becomes the

meeting placeof the community.Such �81'amount Pictures- as TheCoveredWagon, Manhandled, Northof 36, Merton of the Mov-ies and Trtumph, prov.ide happy eneerealnmenefor all. People drive mapy a mile to
see them. The young folks don't leavehome for the cidesl
Life is more animated these days,w*with autos and better roads anara� Ilnd Paramount!.. , .

Paramountwillgive you a great 1925-if :you will-showing you all theworld in action at your own theatre.Make It tontshtl

Is there enough change-in you�life. enough play to balancethe chores?
Think this over-city folks

may have all the entertainmenttheywant. Farm folks certainlyhave too' little.
Every day has an evening, andif you stay home or drudge

every evening the engine of life
. is certainly not hitting on all
six for you.

.

Swing into stepwidl the lead
ing brand of motion. pictures,Paramount. See a Paramount
Picture this week and startyourhappier life right away! Sometheatre near :you is schedulingParamount Pictures now •

Paramount Pictures are lead
ersbecause they aremade of the.

Beec,ComplOA
",ho appears In

Thew'oman with
Four Fac"

The Little oMlnllter
;Jihe Enemy Se�

-L

/

�
II

Adolphe
MenJou

who.."pears In
The Spenlah Dancer
'Shadow. of Pari.

, 1lhe Fait Set

.fI. I
-

,

\ Vo by this raame and trademad,and you can't go wrong I R::-��
The Call of the£'il:��.•� �...___�_=Love........T�� _::atCorn.rPamow PIa,m� New York at,

LofaWilson
who.."peanm

.IceBound
The CoveredWallOft
Monal_ Beaucaire �....-----�
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The too..�n.milk pail
comes to grief

10

'Ihe Begeneratlon of Four
Corners

Its meager tm'lIlshlngs, Mnrch stood at
a window stllrlng out Int.o the night,
His fl1{� was toward the ..home of
;".II:ob Kennedy,' �nd . wl·th -elenehed
hunrls .agu.ln he muttered, "Yen, I will
llRY III' fnll,"

portion Ilf the Yt'lIl', yt't Kelllll'lly hurl . .

dlscouruged hrtugtng a mlnlster into I{tlilnecly Shows His Hand
the counnuultv CI'PU .f II I' monthly
servlco h....nus" it would "I'll'"", mlllll'.I'." It hurl been t.en dll�'s since Jumes

And as for rond lmlldlng I Why, the Mal'1'I1 had -tnken np his ubode III the"

. mere mention of .1 llist rh-t hllJl(I i""'l1l' .lennlngs home. 111 that short tlme

would rlr lve Oltl ,In('oh into fl'en:f.r, wus wlmcssed u trnustormntlon. 'Vlth

'Vlth n rod of Iron ru'lod ;ructll! the I-(tltld food lind nn nuunduuce IIf It, and

eommuultv, lind hC:I\'r wus his h:lIltl long hours of sleep, beenusa the senson

Whell II nelzhbor di"IIIt'n�cII him ''In. us yet hurl not pl'ogres�e.1 sllffidelltl�·

�� ".• ,:", .:.�. :." .' I"
ttl warruut uctlve fu rrulng nperutlons.

terestlne, \CI� lure .... till"., 11111111111 ed the erstwhile wnvturer lurd become II

Jallles �Illl'dl lIS he tonl'ilel! the gll"h. l'h:lIlgl'd 1111111, 'l;lw bloom of health
UpOII his temple, AIIII :11-(:1111 �ltlth�I' ngnlu WIlS liMon his cheeks, rich prom
Jennings sensed II glilllJl�e nf' "'tt'd 111 i�p of strength In his sinewy frame,
bls eyes, With rugs dlseurded IIl1d elud In

-.- ,. sweater aud overulls which Mother·
:alary, the .\llrel ,1t�lInlllgs 111)(1 'tcllrfull�' hrollgltt f!lrth.
But If she was voluble ill ·exphlinlng with Iutoruurtlon that '''l'he,.;e were

the mlsdeurennurs _of ,Ia.cub- Keuuedy, Tom's ruther's but he'd like to IIP\,t
Mother Jennings WIIS eloquent wheu Tom's helper use them; 1 know,'
she touched 011 the 0lll'o"ite uuu llt les lJlIl'eil was no discredit tn 811Y farlll,

of his daughter lind only chllrl. "An A bit awkward lit first, his work wns

angpi from Heaven Is �IIII'Y KI'III1t'II�', .. lInn!;lng to smooth efficiency, 01111

If ever there WIIS one," she exclnimed. from the hegluutng there WIIS tireless

''There's not n IIIl1n, woman 01' l'hilct ,cnl-'rgy, Nlghtl�'I;�lillol',Iennlllgsthauked
In Four Oorners but fnirly worshlps (;"d rtll' the hll'""llIgs thut were theirs,
her. 111111 1II11n�' (If Iltl'1I.I put It'p with nor did she fOl'gpt 'tn hu-lurle "he who

tbe coutrurtness of her f:lnlel' rut.her now Is one of 0111' fllmilr." But e,'er

than hurt bl-I: feelings, \\,h�', tbore's the ('ynil'lIl smile,. the unhent heud.

DO slekness In tile eounuunltv, nor 'lwll.1 rue ref'usnl to jtlin in the petitlou,."Ollr
to he gin-n in n ny wny but Mllrr lends Futher-c-.' MI'S, ;Jl-'nnlngC) kept her own

a lmnd. ,,'ht'll TlllII's Il,)nr futher WIIS ('(l11IISI'I, bllt 80me dll�', sill' felt, bar

Illck bnrdly n dll.Y Plls"I'11 ;;IIP wu;:,,'t, I'iers would be hl'oken, nnd the real

O\'('r to h('ll) lind eheel' lilt'," And 1II1's. ;:11111 shine fOI't.h, To the nightly pl'ayer

,Jennings wiped hCI' P�'l-S liS she CIOSNl WIIS IIddpd 1111 Iln;;lltIkl'n plell that

ber eulogy. ;:olllC'how she might b" lin ins1rument
"Jllt.erestinA', 'l'l'r�' intl·l'l';:tlng." n�ain for the helliing nf n soul thllt she felt

murinured the listeller, But "Inth!!)' 111118t he sil'l;: hllll.-ed,.

Jellninl;s WIlS quick to resent, Disql:ieting rumors bad reacbed

".-\' finer girl lIe'l'er 11\'ed, IIi" �'nl1 .1ncob Kelllll'dy, In his SllIlIg b.·lut he

wlll agl'ee lifter �'tllI ('ome ttl know n!t,."lllr hili I been cOlluting the "'Vld

bel'," IOhe fin shed, Thf'n, nshullled of III'I' ,1{'lInings" farlll liS gUild all added

t.his !lhow of fpcling, Elinor ,Ipllnings til Ihe many whkh bnd come to him

took down the f:lInily Blhle, IIlId with- I'ill t11e lnortgage ronte, ·The eighty
ont pl'efllCe 01' IIpnlngr hl'gllll the WIIS wl'li worth $10,000, liS J'acob knew,
cbapter lending up to l'l'urer, IlU<l t.he :;;:;,000 held by him against 'It

.Sirnlght lind still In his rockel', II bllt hilif its· vallie. But land· SIl'lflS·

cynical smile hO'l'ering on his lips, sat ",pre at n stnudstlll, the mortgllge had

JIIIII(,S MlIl'l'h unt!! tbe chllpter f'l.ldf'd hm n yellr until maturity, and no one

and nwther nnd son knelt, Nor WIIS his kul'w better than Kenued�', who 'con

bend hent as the petlti(ln ended with, troliNi the ylllnge bnnk, thllt almost

"Oh, Fllther ble;;s thou the stranger e\'prr dollnr of the ,Tennlngs sa\'lrfgs
within nul' gates." and two within thnt hnt! heen tllken to pn;l[ the Interest due

bUlllble home took liP together "Our �'1nJ'('h 1. When pnid, 1\Irs, Jennings
Fatbel', who art in Heayen, hnllll\\'PII hnd timidly asked him If he would

be Thy Ul1l11e," There Wft.S 1ll0t'I,eI'Y I'()n;:lrler hllylng the place, but he bnd

IlPOIl the lips whell tbe fer\'eut "For- gl'uffly n"!llIred. thn.t land was In DO

clve us our debts ns we forlth'e 0111' demllntJ, Illld be (}Idn'to care to make

dehtors" rllng out, and Inaudlhle llIur· nuy offer, Old Jl1cob wnl! experienced
mm: "Ypa, I wlll pny In full," The in ·hundllng sueh trllnsacti(lus, He

prayer euded, and with no COlUment would bide his time. tlien take over

upon the stranger's nttitude MottJer the eneumhered fnrm at his own price,
Jellnilllts hllde hel"' son show 1\Inrch to But now reports come that "'Vldder

bls rnOIll. There, as the lnmp showed. ,Tennlngs has n new hired band, Fix·

I.
, ,�"';lIlIl'lnll('11 t'I'lIl11 I'ug,' :q

.'

,

P'ROBABLY every farmer who ever owned' a cow, has

yielded to the tempt�tion to fill the pail too full
.only to'have it bump against his knees, spillmilk ·all 'over'
.hi� feet, lOse part of the contents and his temper in the'

bugain, Afew steps save_d-but much more lost I'

That's like trying to sav.e s' few cent!l a gallon on, cheap
oil for your Ford. Th'e savin, isn't worth the'-chance

you t,!-ke. judging your expected savings purely on a

price per quart basis, the most you can save in a'year is
very little, perhaps $5.00.

.
But price per quart is no accurate basis for figuring .oil
cost�, Price per mile is,

, With inferior or inCorrect oil yoUr pricepermile includes
the prematW:ely-wom r:in�s and plstons .. the burned-out

bearings, the quickly-formed carbon, the 10ss of pow,er,
and the increased gas and oil consumption .that always
follows low quality lubrication.
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On a price per mile basis, Gargoyle MobiloU "E" is the

cheapest oil you can buy, and it will give you that full

measure of economywithout spilling trouble at your feet.

In the differential of your Ford you secure the same econ

otny by using MobUoil "CC ..
orMobilubricant, as speci

fied· in the Chart ofRecommendations. For your Fordson

Tractor use Gargoyle Mobiloil. "BB" in summer' and
Gargoyle Mobiloil "A" in winter.

VacUum Oil Company, branches jn principal cities. Ad
dress: New York, -Chicago, or Kansas City.
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-\lug to'sow oats and ',to Plant the 'south ,broke qut in bitter cursing and related ,was, :bustle and act'lvlt;y., ,for ,the season
'�ot!ty' .to corn." 3acol) would have 'to that he had 1been ",waflaid by tihat was late and work accumulated. On
"look into that. So, addling his ,horse, damned ,bum who WftS here a few hys the Jennings faha oats' had been
Ihe set out con a neighborly call. As he' ,alo." According to Jacob he had been seeded, and the upturned soil in the
tl'ode along' and viewed the unbroken peacefulli)' talking ,Ato Mrs. Jennings "south forty" lay black and loamy
!Dille " of his ]1'oldinls he smlled com- when the slilla'nge,r ,had slipped np- and awaiting the click cit 'the corn drill. �oac!T�"'��"bl"
IPlacen��. iFor land was .the god of sttuck blm with a' club. In flaming Even with bis infirmity Tom Jennings =-�.Toote���"::t.�
.lJacdb of the House, of Kennedy,.

. anger, which was intensified when ber had "made'a hand" dUlling the. pre- wm,;f3O:-SO PER MONTH

.. -- father told her that "the bum" bad
para tory work. Affixing a seat to the !'.��"n}��=�I'::..Ci

Mareh 'Pavs a Debt -

-

been hired by their neighbors, Mary t lk tt M h h d t d a:;r.;oib-.llIa

"

sa cu er, arc a urne over

30D�'
p.

oa._f_o.I

No, he WOUldn't come in. 'JU!lt Kennedy.inslsted upon, speedy arrest that job to the .eager .boy, who for the iiii.4I=.tY -.!Ir.�_:
stopped to inquire about the .health aDd punishment. But .@ld Jacob- had .first time in his Ufe ,felt that he was ,W! ... -: n;�o'O':!-. <II)
'of Tom .and Mrs "ennlngs. Roada Jlo'deSire to .1n�oke th�,la·w. "[['11 eet-

a .nome asset iand not a Uabll1ty. With un ,ii_e....
had' been 'terrible'f .¥es, hadn't gone tJe with him," he grimly answered. palltnersh,p In. labor came greater
to to"D ,for days. :�d then ,the n,n-" �at bum .w�JD't be here loqg:,. Un- comradeship. And ,if the days together
'pGDtnnt ,question, -was she ,read,. to en 'he goes, Mary, you are to 'ba v� w.ere pleasant the nights were won-

aliN ARBOR HAY BALERS
close the geal for the farm today? �s Dothlng to do wl�� the Jlnnings. der.luI. With DO ,high school at home JIIR

,
'

Elinor Jennings hesitantly made an- Nothing, �ind you. Like a dutiful �om
.

had spent .the. four years of
'

.

swer that she'd decided. to wait a daughter, lIiIaey ·ga��. her promise" al- "schooling in a DeighborIng town, to .��!.-••",Ic"bl.'1 :�'�::...
yenr and try ramaing .before givlDg tho tIlere wa·s a pang as she thought graduate .and w.ith fond e:xpectancy to Better 'BilleR Ji'01' Oaa JIlqIae

up the home lpJace; :the .eal character �f a brea.k with ,her old friends. But ilook forward .to getting a school near Smoot.. Tim.... 01' Traetor

of: her visitor 4'evealed. ,.itself., 'Wilth ,Jacob ..Kennedy 'had announced that home. ,But his .filther's death had
the snarling ,imp!!eeatiC!n that She'd,' \the ,stllsnger must ;go. And that set- .meant cha,nged plans, .and now another
better set a q,riC!e or �'damD� soon tied that.

school season must -eome at least be-
take less' than I'll pay DOW," 014,

fore .he could become wage earner.
Jncob took a menacing forward step. Spring Work and a Rush 'Tom .had dared hope that .he might be
An instant later ,:he .

:was fJung l;Iackt March me.J;'geq 'into .A:prll, and with chosen to teach in Four Oomers, but If your deal.,1' doe. not handl., th., A_

ward as an iron �,hand :graspeti Ills col- tb'e coming of 'sunny dnys and gentle the quarrel with Kennedy had spoiled ",!bor write tOI' prieM, term. to
•

,

In1' and a young man with steely eyes rainfall Four Corners sprang Into that. For Kenneey was president of IBirdsell ·.fg. Co., II.. City, ••
sprang :be'fore 'fhe fl\'lght�Deti WOqlBD. awakened life. On eV'ery �rm there (Continued on Page 13)
"Forget you" were talking to 'a lady,you big 'eur, 'Begone OJ' ,lUI set thedogs on yo'li."

, What .mocke:t;y in those eyes, whatderision in Lthe words"as $'!th a howlof rage, "Y9u bum, you bum. rll k1ll
y;ou this. diUpIl," . tl1d 'acob .plUIi,ed ,tobe met 'by a smnshing -rIght and alightning-left Which'stretched hIm onthe ground; ;Motb'er J'enwngs !was'screaming now, "Oh. James, don't!.

Don't hit thim again," ,as ber 'cham-Ipton . stood with ready lists. Blit JacobKennet\y ,w.as, no tool. Be knew whenhe'd had ,enough, and with oDly ·a
milttered threat that he'd "get evenwith all of you," the ruler of FourCorners '.palD!u�' 'DlQ'IlDted 'h", .borse iand·ro�.aw:aYI ," ,". JWith' teara :aDd lamentations, Mrs.Jennlnp deplored" the encounter.. ,"You�ve ',made a terrlble eilemy.;" she'told March,- '''ODe who :never will 'stopuntil he is ·revenged." -4nd then sherecoUnte4, how years' before a amalll11lnd owner Ihad '.hOWD, �resentment "at 'being for�d to sell, and how the giantJacob, 'th,en!fn thelPmme"ofihls at.ength,had "broken" hIs Deighbor,; first phy.sically ilD �aD :encounter, ,thtln ',financlalIy. "I'm 'sorry,""replied 'March, "if tihia'means trouble "for -,.ou, ..but for ,mfselfI have .. ,Do ;fear. ·We, It ;appe�:rs, a18

'

pnrtners, in misfortune. You owe adebt to ,.our �mlable .Dtlighbor'; I, ·too,'am indebted to him. 'l1his mormng 11have pIl'id the ftrst installment, andbefore 1 leave the community Diy debt'will be paid. m, tUll. With a good sea�son for ·com '}M!l'haps we may 'PQ.y aninstallment ,on your debt. .That is, ifI am 4Itilll --to hoid my �ob." [J1]Unor.Tennlngs ,was not without .graliltude.Here was a champion who mad tought (for her,' and slie ,gave assurance that
come what might .March 'shODld ,COD-tlnue hl� work.
As with most crippled lads dl1niedthe fellowship which comes' fronischool athletics, Tom Jennings was ahero worshiper: 'lin, -books 'a'nd '-In Jdreams he had' ·salled the se�s ;swashbuckling', ;pirate and adventurer.·A tense lJP®tator Tof the encounterwith &ennea¥"ID his. bQylsh heart he,hnd sworn' fealty ·to bls, mothel"s/,defender. .'IIe18, \Was a .red-blooded manwith the .courage· ,to fight and the �kll1lind' brawn ·to back up "Words withdeeds. "Mo.ther," mom Ibro'ke ;out pasSionately, "all these years Four Cornershas l1v.ed .under _an oppressor. ThankGod for a man W:b'o 'wlll'-stand up toJllcob KeDnedy. Mr. Ma:r.ch .sta�s with;us if I .must ,wollk my :hands ,to thebone to pay ,:lllm." .

James Marshclnsped "the .lad's shoullier :In .affec-!tlonate comradeship.. "That�s 1:ine .ofYOU, old maD,'" he sald" "but we won'tWorry about wages. ID fact, !If II con-:tlnue to eQjo)' myself, II ,may be ,i�Your debt when the season ends.With an inscrutable smile he turnedback to work.

1�lIn'lJB' ,""pm:er trW :June 6,1'925

The Dutllul Daughter
, Whatever his faults, and no ont:knew them better than did .M�ry 'Kennedy, . Jacob 'KennedY was a good'fnther to- his only daUghter 'aDd .theSole Inmate 01: lils home. When OldJncob .taUi:ed ,lllto the 'bouse an4 de;.manded liot wate'r aDd "where i" hellIs the llniment 1" Mary noted withlilal'lllithat' his left eye was closed aDd.wo�n, aDet that a great btu1se dis- -.colored. his .rIght cbeek. Even with ..
tender solic)tuae It took pe,l'l!'Itstent'qUestlOJi.ini: '(befo?e 'Kenned,. seli.or·

------------------------------���---------------------------------
's P'e-CIA"

TDU,RI.N·6 ,CAR.
�.- :� rthe pleasure of .bQy.iQg·a metor

. 'car· rests in the conviction that you.ha\Fe .exercised a sensible choice.
T�8't pleasure is shared by everyDodge Brotbel1s purchaser-:-DO.t aloneat the hour of ,purchase but re¥er-afterward. .

His ,good judgment is 'CGIlfinned byeverything' that he continues to hearabout the ,car, and everything that itdoes.

Tiro.
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Meet Bourbon County Boys
Winning Team of Last Year Again is Working

for Highest Honors in Capper Clubs
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

ONE of the real pleasures tht? club You see every member of this team .Ismalingers enjoy is announcing interested In the club work, and alldub meetings and lntroduclng are helping to posh this work ahead.
: the dubs to one another. This time Do not make the mistake of givingwe present the Bourbon Oounty Oap- a hog too much bedding' to burrow in
per Pig Olub, Bot, first we wish to' on a hot day,' nor do not allow hogstell yon about the good work these to wallow in a water poddle Which is
boys did last year. In 1924, there was exposed in bright sunlight. 'Hogs willanofher member of the Bourbon team, overhdat more readlly In a waterOscar Dlzmang, This year Oscar is puddle in the sun than they -Will on
attending the Kansas State Agricul-· dry ground. If yoo favor a 'hog' waltural College, and is not a member. low, yoo may make a suitable wallow
However, we have another boy to take', in the shade, and perhaps it will be a

,

benefit to them there. But, nine times�...,.,.,="""'.....""""'.....-.......,......,......� 'in ten the onsanltary condition of a,

hog wallow makes it a detriment
rather than an ald.'

-

, How Prize Was Used
We know you wlll be interested in

what Mrs. J. H. Moellman, member
of Lyon county team, did with .the
$25 prize she won last year. Here is
pa,rt of a letter she wrole to us: "Re
ceived your clob paper and think it
is dandy. Please let us have more of
them, as It reminds us that we have to
help boost for theoQapper Ponltry C��b.Oor chickens are doing fine.·We have
lost very few so far.
"We think of the club every day

and what we 'gained by It last year.
I received a prize of $25, and bought
a lood speaker for our home-made
radio. We have just the nicest times
every evening. Even the boys do not
care to go out-they would rather
hear the progJ'ams. If it hadn't been
for the prize, I don't think we ever
would have 'gotten a loud speaker.
"We had our May meeting at the

home of Mrs. Joe Sterbenz. All had
the dandiest time, and oh my!' the
good eats we had."
There are as many bulletin reviews

coming In fJ.'om girls as from. boys,
now, and they are piling up many
points in the contest. Other girls .a1',e
sending In club papers that �r� fine.
One very excellent paper was sent in
by PaoUne Noll, RUey counts,

•••rbon C·oant,. Team, Left to WS.t,
r.ul Tewell, Albert Pea lie, .r.me" A•••

ford, .rame. Tewell

his place. This new boy's name Is AI
bel't Pease. The Bourbon boys of
1924 were the successful fellows who
won the pllp trophy cup, and you may
be sure they are stll,l'ting out peppy
again. Paul, Tewell, county leader,
says they are going after the cup this
year.
-Paul Tewell sent the club managers

a picture taken at the meeting In
April. With the picture is a story,
about the meeting. "The Bourbon
county team consists of Paul Tewell,
leader and president" age 15; James
Ashford, vice-president, l.a; Aibert
Pease, secretary-treasurer, 18; and
James' Tewell, 17. ' '

··We nil are farmer boys, and we
expect to help our fathers on the farm
tbis summer. We held our first regu
lar monthly meeting April 28, and had
a pictore taken. All the members
were present and the officers we,..e
chosen as listed above.

A Year's Road Work
The United States, according to the

latest figures obtainable, last year
spent I' blllion dollars for road con
structton, The phenomenal growth of
traffic In the last few yell,rs bas made
road improvement, necessary on a most
extensive scale. Highways nearly longOu t to Win Prizes enough' to circle the eartb lire sehe-,

duled for construction by state hlgb-"We not only are going to farm th.s ways departments in 1925, a total of ayear, but also we 'are going to raise little over 24,000 miles being planned,oor hogs, take care of them, and feed while maintenance of 217,7M'mlles ofthem .so they will be -Iarge enough to road Is scheduled..win prizes. We also a,re going to work The average cost of federal ,ald
, toward winning the pep trophy cup. roads is aboot .$16,000 a mile. This i8

"Bourbon county has a rep 'for' waterooulld macadam,. -Bitumino,uB_And we all are full of pep
,

macadam,' Concrete, Portland cement,-We all are very much aUve, and �rick J:"oil.d� vary in' �OO8t 'f,olil ..

And expect to win in '25." $17,500 to,$44,700 a mile.
, .Just take a close look at the 'picture. '.

'.

:'
..

Don't you think these fellows all look Th.l! queen 'of 'Spain; we read,�s a
peppy? When yoo meet these 'boys in 'typewr,iter o,f ""�ite enamel.and gold,
Topeka at the Kansas Free FaIr, you with ivory 'keys. Btl!l joxt 'as rClttgnwlll see how capable they really are. work cvn b: doone on it.

The'Test ·'01,

Time...

l '"

in service on the- farm under all
kinds of_ weather conditions
is the only 'true test by which
go-od fence can ,be, meaeured.
Knowing the e�tra' :lo�g:,iastillg
qualities ofZinc�In�n.�latedAme�
iean, Anthony, Royal, �U. S� and
National Fences we give this

III

GUARANlEE:
Our dealer will haDd YQUWith

every purehaee of",fence our.:
writte� guarantee, :tha,t _it, wi-U,�"
equal or outlast ia·actual'length·,
of service _aay other· fence now
made, of· equal : size wires ':and: .

used under the lame conditions•.
,

":Any"huyerwho'Can skowthat it
,fails' to do 80 will -be supplied
with' an equal . amount 'of ne"
fence free.

I
'

OUr 'fences have alw� given �ery user the
highest degree of 8atiifa�ty servi�e. "Their. qU81,,;
,it;y'is':�e-r�u1t Qf�� 251y�Of:�:.
"��i,��·themost adv.�e�,�'Qf�WorkeI'! and
progresstve m��, of,man�acture. r , Improve-,
menta,constantly hay.e'�added;'to mde',them
lUt longer �. give even better serVice.

. , ,

When you buy any of our fences from your
dealer, your�investment is, protected with guar
anteed fence service. In their making we control
'every proceSs from ,se1eoticm of ore to the finished.
product. We knpw what our f�ces 'are�. stand

. ,back of -them,with � unqualified glUU'8I)tee,·
, .:baaed,OD qUI" past,record fer 'producingQUALITY
PRODUCTS.

Confer' Witla Yoar Loe��DeaI.r
,

,

AlDerleaaSteel 8W C..�at
...........y.. !

'

..... ........ ...� 1.aII8 ___

--------------------------�,------�.- \�
,� - ·.vb·
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Kansas Farmer for June,6, 1925

13The Begeneration of Four 'wll. pay in fu11.". But his smile had
. "'0

.'

been more sardonic than ever when
.

Corners his frlelids had implored the Fnther to-.

·"Fo,l·gh'e us our debts as we forgive(Continued from Page 11) our debtors." Nor hud head ever beenbent for the nightly prayer. Long
the school board. and' his word was with eyes staring, into darkness lay
law. M.ore thud high schooling had March, to awaken with a 1)11.111. Op
been 'thnught Impossible. but as To� portunlty had knocked for Tom Jenpored over his old books one night nlngs, and James Mart'h did rot in
James March made an amazing aug- tend to see the duo)' barred.. Booksgastlon, .

.
. could be bought and -the money paid"Why not .continue your. education. In Installments.' Ami Mllrch knew a·

Tom?" The 'remnrk was casual, 'but' firm where the \lse of· Ii certnln name e.. Juno" Mond.,

It hili( the effect of a bombshell. Tom In recommendntlon would get results. -12:35-W.tll'" Report
'

'.
. -,

had come to know, that Ja!nes Maretl So bidding ToD,!. not to worry. March .' PrF:�:o�[;�" .��o T�l:fnIlBul�::":tn:��ofH�e': BAST WAT ,,0 BA"D •

did not make idle suggesttons or in- for the first time. sat .down and wrote
Qu·e·.·tl·o·n.. llo·..;· .. · ...... · .. ·· .... .o, O. ElIln.

G R A I N
qulrles. To use a trite expression Tom- a tetter which was. promptly mailed.
"sat up and took notlee." March smiled Back 'In a few davs cnme a package 1·:::!���.�i��.I:�,:I.I��.�':'.I.�.!�r.'��·.:�:�.:i� 'W�k

.

,

at his eager Inql,liry as to why there. addressed" to Thomas Jenulngs alld. '

June 10, Wedne.d., Elevate. Clean, Scarify :roar

should be such a pm&lblllty. with It' a _brief note saying the order 12:3l1-oWeather Report
.. Grain with tbl. compact one.

"1 h d" M. h b d
.

'The Markt·t Ji'orecRst tor Wbeat. Com, C&ttle mao macbfne. Air Blut handl.

ave rena, uren . 0 serve. was appreciated the recommendation and Hog E. A. Stokdyk IIOOto800�:,\hr'k �.yt�.80ft.'
"that your state uni'l:erslty offers a satisfaetory and' woulrl .Mr. Jennings ��::::IO�U::.tlon. from Cal�&men J' Know ::'''&.J,o':.e�JllIr'p'i.rt.� ,

correspondence course whleh covers "klndl'''' remit the 'first Installment." .

R W K on17 IWf of old otrla alenllDn. __-._...

the flrsq'ear of. thelr work, and offers To';' who 'had been plunged In
• .. · .. · ..

J·���·i:i:·F�iri�· .. · .. ·· LB.r

Liberty CralD Blow_
I

full credit. to students who make a�-
gloom, felt as. If some magtclan had 12:3S-Weather Report

III .. bhlll uid .... wltboat'_'_. ""•••00..

eeptable grndes. The course Is not ex-
waved his wand. "You must be Tho ne.t Chinch BUll Control Measure

Ihplalllll tile Liberty. Tel" how 10 .....

pensive, and perhaps I can be of so IDe
mighty well known. Mr. March," he Qu'e�ii��·n.;i ...... · .. • .......... ·E. O. KeJIJ 'from� ·Writoa....... to8lcefOl'I'iwIlooll.

.

service to you In YOUI' studies. At
remarked "to have books sent out Leas"n. Learned from Club lloya UN( MFG. CO., Dept. B, P:=::'-�TYh'!t,

least 'I shall be glad to help you all 1 .. •

; A.. J. Schoth
I

.

can." Mrs. Jennings did not fall tonote that expression "your state pnlverslty," ,which provided proot thather conjectures toot March was not of
. their eountry were not wrong. Longhad she surmised. too. that the manwho now was "only a hired hand" wascollege bred. Some mystery attached,but Elinor Jennings was not the womanto question the ways of providence.March·s. 'coming had been a GodsendIn more ways than one. Here was herboy lifted f�om the depth of melancholy Into the joy of living. here wasthe nosslblUty of a home saved. Andso, agnln Mother Jennings thankedGod for. the stranger within her home.Soon" came detalle!!. i!lformationfr6m the 'uniierslty.· and it was Marcliwho chose :the· -eourse of study withthe wisdom that only a inan who 'knew '

could' have .

done, But=boeka must behad. and finance was at a low' ebb. Afew lusty porkers soon V would beready for the market. however.' andMarch suggested a temporary loanfrom the Baldwin bank that theremight. be no delay In beginning study.This was agreed upon.' and next daywith. high hopes Young 'l1om set outto nrrange for the loan. There wasbitter disappaintment upon his facewhen he returned that evening andannounced that the request had beenrefused. "Cashier stone said times arehard and money close," Tom reported."and that the bank Is making noloans to farme,rs these days. But Iknow he lied because while I waitedLem Williams signed a note and washanded a deposit slip. It's all OldKennedy's fault. He's passed the wordlind our credit Is' no good."
The Hand of Keimedy
But Mother Jennings could hardlybelieve that. "Mary often has ·lentme a little money." she assured. "I'lljust run over afte,r supper nnd gether to make the loan until the pigsare sold." But. Elinor Jennings wasdue to get the greatest shock andsurprise of her life.
l'here had not been much more thantime for Old Prince. t,rusty "horse ofali work." to travel the short dtstaneeand back when Mrs. Jennings re-enterell her home. There was a hurt·lind angry .Iook upon her face andtea),s In her eyes. "Of all the things,"she exclaimed. "that 1, never would.'believe. Mary met me at the doorand never even asked me In. Wouldhardly speak to me altho r could seeshe felt badly. poor girl. Then OldJucob came and ordered Qle off theplace. Me who closed the e.ves of hisOWn wife when she died I" And "Mrs.Jl'llnlngs broke Into weeping.

l
A gentle hand fell on her shoulderlilt again the "eyes of the speake,rf1:lshpd fire. "I am sorry. Mrs. JenIllngs." said March. "It Is all myfault. 1 can't have you folks perseCllted, and I'll leave tonight."But Elinor Jennings wns ·nelther ingrnte nor coward and she -crted ve�ement1y, "Never, James. never. Oldaeob called you a bum. a dirty bum.and swn�e, that. he would drive yo.ubut of FOllr Cornel'S and tal<e ourome if we did not agree to it. Butas God is our helper and ,the ,friendof the widow and fatherless we will'��t yield... It Is' losl,ng the f,riendship

w Mary that hurts," and she fell toeeplng again.,

.

agniP . in. his llttle room that nighta n James March faced the Westand with clenched hand swore, "Yea, I

on your recommendation withoutcash." But again there was onl,. aninscrutuble smile in answer.' And.wtsclv. Tom did not press the matter.Sut rlclent that .he had the thing hisheart desired, and as Mother had saidthe "surplus egg money easily wouldcare for the monthly Installment expense."
(TO BE CONTINUED)

FrOIn Station: J{SAC

•

VN,ITED ,

TIRES

This New "'L9w-Pressure" Tread
Paves a Country Roa�

asWeb Cord-the onlv cordconstruction inwhich the in..

dividualcords arewebbed to ..

getberwithpure rubber latexwithout injurioQS chemicals.
Both are exclusive withu. S. Royal Balloon Cord,and give an extremely strongyet flexible tire that can be

run at real low inflationwith..

out injury.

HERE is the latest thing in
. BalloonTires-thenew,'flat, "Low ..Pressure" Tread.I

It gives 15% to 25% more,road 'contact than a roundtread. .

This eliminates early and
uneven tread wear.
It permits you to run yourtires at the low inflationsnecessary to real balloon

cushioning.
It gives better traction, betternon·skidprotection,easiersteering andgreater stabmty.
It is as necessaryto.successfulBalloonTireperformance

u.s. Royal Balloo»..Type ,in 31x4.40 - clincher andstraight side. •

u.s.RoyalCords in 30x3¥.aand 31 x4 ...;.. clincher andstraight side.
-USCO Cords in 3Ox3 and30x3¥.a clincher and lOx3,30x3�and31x4straightside.
usee Fabrics in 30x3,30x31h and 31 x4 clincher.

* • •

For Ford Owner• .....:
There is a U. S. Th:e to

meet every need.
U. s.Royal BalloonCordsin 29x4.40 straight side.

Tnde.II_�
Unltld States Rubber Company

.US.Royal Balloon Cords.

.

.

" Buill 0/Lillex-beilled web-Cord
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Canning the
A letter to' a niece-a bride of a few months

DEAR
RUTH: 'Tho yon have gone thru the

experimental stage of breakfasts, dinners
and the like, you say you are wondering
how you are going to, can your first fruits

and ,berr-Ies. Nothing easier or more delightful'!
-

Fortunately you have new; 'clean cans. 'You may
think only pints are necessary but you wil find it
advisable to use quart cans for m'any berries. ,

, 'IIn J.une we have 'early apples, .eherrtes, a va:cietv
of 'ea'I'}Y wild grapes, mulberries, 'blackberl1ies,
straw.berries, currants, dewberries, raspberri,es
and gooseberries. Most' berries' require the same

kind of treatment. It is much better ,to sort the
berries while picking off stems or hulling them.

1-y own' method is to ,Dick, soft fruits -in s!Dall
boxes or trays 'so they will not be crushed. As I
'hull the berries I plaee them In two colanders-the
ver� ripe ones in one, the ,firmer berries in the,
other. When there are two or three l&lyers of ber
r .es in the ,colander, I souse it JlP, and down 'in

clean, cold water and place the fruit in an open
kettle. The very ripe' berries are' boiled gently.
The juice is used in making sirup for the firmer
berries.

,

How Thick Shall the Sirup :Be.?-
In'making sirup, tlie Western canners have a

formula that requires 3 quarts of sugar to 2 quarts
of water. This is boiled to a density to suit the
taste or the demands of the fruit. When the fruit,
juice is used in place of the water In makiil'g
the sirup the quality and flavor are greatly j,m-
proved. ,

Some berries, sucb as strawberries, do not re

quire much liquid added to the sugar. If you will
place your strawberries in an enamel kettle and
add at least 1 cUP of sugar and 2 tablespoons :of
juice or water for each Quart of berries, you will
have sufficient liquid by the time they have boiled
gently for a balf hour. Then pack your berries In
your cans that have been lying in bolUl)g water,
Boll the sirup that remains and pour ov.er the ber
ries. Dip your rubber ring in boillng water and

place on the can that you have wiped clean-if you
didn't place it on the can before filling It, the

June

AND the white laughlng daisies, all glad
,

in .Tune '

Where butterflies hover above,
Lie a.:f!hlmmer with joy 'neath the sun and

the moon
Of the month of flower and love.

-Gertrude Cornwall Hopkins.

better way, and screw on the lid that has had the
same hot bath treatment. To be absolutely cer

tain that no mold SDOreS that entered with the
fruit have an opportunity to grow, it is well'to
partly screw the lid and set the jar of fruit in boil
ing water for at least 5 minutes. Be sure that
some muffin tin or kettle lid keeps the jar from

resting on the bottom of the pan or ke�tle used.
Strawberries, canned In this way will not swim as

some do.
If there Is any surplus juice, can it In the same

way. If sweeteneJ, you will find It excellent_for
punch, pudding sauces, sherbets ,!nd .the like. If
unsweetened, It maY be
made into jelly at any time.
While you may think the

early apples make the fin
est sauce you ever ate, I
should not advise you to
can many of them. ·EarlY
apples combined with cran

berr.jes or. wild,grapes make
ex�ellent pies aDd are

handy ..to have when there
is not time enough to pre
pare fres� fruit for a,meal.
Mulberries and elderberries
also make a good com

bination.
Don't 'neglect the goose

berries! As It piquant,
ear I y, 'spring appetizer,
gooseberries can't b e

beaten! �Gook tbe berries
slowly and 'for a longer
time so the sirup will 'cool(
,into the fru,it.,

'

Do some canning every
, 'week-don't put it off and
expect to plunge into the
task later. The plunges
are usually ,expenslve
both

.

as to fruit and
!ltrength. '

, Your a1:fectiate_aunt,
': '])ora, L. Thom'pson.

The �rieneed, canner
as well as she who Is pre- '.

'�r� t� for -the firlit
.

� 1.

Early Fruits and Berries
"

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompsen

time
\
will 'find -ma� helpful sug.lestlons In' our

booklet "How to Cim FlIuits,' Vegetables, Mellts.
Favorite pl<!kling and preserving recipes as 'Well
as complete :directlons for canning, by -the cold ,pack
method are includeCl, .Order from the Book Editor"
Kansas Farmer, ToPeka, 1{an. PriCe lli cents.

Short Cuts Ano1!lnd the House
By Our �.aders

We Li!k:e P,iilk Arigel Pood'
When I beat the egg wbites for an angel food

cake, :I sometimes put in abouC12 cinnamon ,drops"
perhaps better known as "red 'hOts," antI"beat untU
the color Is off of them. Then with a fork:1 re
move the candies as they come to 'the s�l'face. iDe
sides giving the cake a dainty ,tint, this 'adds 11

'pleasing flavor. M�. B. 'E. !!Iwanz;
Wyandotte County.

'Into the covering, a stencil design mal" �,used
with good results. ' I used a llgh,t.board to, mark
the border. After all is, dry, give a coat of vamislio
Since some of the places in my llnole1i� were badl7
wom, i bought some small, Inexpensive "Jlnoleum
rugs to put over these plac�"',_,and I h&ve;,._as' guod
loQ�ing ,Ii aOOl,' as anyone ',Caulil.want. "fie�t
maY-"JJe mopp!!d as easily as any' {l®.I:' .v.: -.
,-

lta�r "County. •

1" 'IJriI: 'Ned BtflL,
•

�" ,.". . �.., I'

"

I

Pa:n Lifter,�Heips�O�I(
, ----

'

Altl� ,lifter made of heav:y wire 'that wnt 'fole\.
Into-se:v..eral,liha�iI, is one.:tIf! the most ulieM

pieces 'of CQuipment'in my kUcbe�.' .using It, I' can
lift pies from the oven without burning ,the fbigers,
and I can ,Bft' '11 'kettle of 'bot food from the stove
wlt;h It just' as easily. A clamp of wire' on the 'In·
-side and .'out �lds t;�e '111m securely� :I never yet
haiv.e dropped anything when using It. A1,tbo the
IU:ter cost tiut 25 cents,' I don't see how II 'cOulc!
}{(*!p bouse w-lthout it.

'

-, Mrs. -Harv�y Ulmer.
Ren,o County. .;...

,

.,_,

Two Fav:o�ite American DesSerts

By )ifellB. N,ichOls
� '

..

,Fainiq� in the S�r.ingtime
By, �..lorence ,K. Miiller

S'EAMAN community,' Shawnee 'County" 'eatao'
ll�hed a precedent ,when It staged a 'IiPri� fair

May, 2'1 and ,22. Not only, did tbe resldenU,of the
district rally Ito make the'v.enture a success, but all
of Shawnee ·comity ,sent the best fruits of. its
labors for exhibition. ll'he fair had all the ear
marks of a big state, fai'r. ,The- only; diUerence we

,®uld note was ;not in the ,v81!'ie,ty or quallty of the
products but in the quantity of the exhibits.

�

'lIDlrn_ her home ,demon-
,stratlo�, clubs, l!irs. Julia
Riene, county bome demon
i8tat,t�n agent, .worked for
entlllea _til the 'cullnary de-
pamment. Ninety -<n I n e

'women responded t:r'o Dl

'more, than half .of! her
l'.uraol ,clubS; .and there were
1,000 ,entl1ies ilubmltted.
J1Iirat prize 'for, ,the club
having therhlghest percent
o( Indi.v:ldua!l prillC' entries
�ent to ·the 'Wor,th'While
€:lub of w.est !lndianolll.

"Thl-rty of Its 83 .members
were 'represented.

'

The !Rowe!\- exhibit WIIS
bea'utltul. Inlitead of the
collections of asters anll
ma.rlgolds one DsuaHy sees
at flJ·il fa irIs;' gorgeoUS
.masses of peonies antI roses
greefed the visitor,. Sewing,
'including millinery, bY

juniors as well as adUlts,
came in for considerable
attention, as di!i, t�e coIle�tion of antiques -:- mue,
larger than one would e"

,peet to'ilind: at a comDiun'
'ley fa:tl'.
'fte ,success or !thls, the
first Seaman, _community

. f_sir, ·W(ls 'su� ti"i; it' pro�ably;wlll'llleCOme ,••annull
event..

'

·,t·, ,;, "1<'7
.

.

i.� !:' {';;
.

< .� •
.t'" ,k-':".���:. �-' .

Summ,ertime FFoCks �f Distinction,

TWO famous American, ,dishes, are ,strawberQ:
shol'tcake ,and fresh cherr), pie•. ' To excel as a

cook the homema,ker must 'be able to make' a
luscious cake .topped with red bemes and cMam
lind choice' cheITY ,pies w'lthout' baving any'.of the
fruit �uJce bubble"outiand ,fall on ,the ov.en ;floor.
ReciPi's which I follow; to obtaln 'succe.ss' with

these food' combinations are I}.s tollows.__
, Str�woerry 'SBod�'ke

(J",eam 6 ta:blespooJ1� .bntter, stir In ,I cup sugar
and beat until tJl� mill[tu�'1s lIg}lt. Add 2 bpten
egg'yolks mixed 'with l' �qp sweet milk· a"c).. stir in

, 2 cups flolir sifted ,with fil teaspoons 'baklnlr:P.OWder.
A.LL of 'ur;i are on the'looko,ut for suggesti10DB ,to' Fold in 2 stl�f!y beaten egg'whites �IUJ bake 1D�two
dmake our housekeeping easier'or "our homes layers. If yo� like th,ree ,Iay.ers, 'the batter ma, be
'brighter. ,PerhapS y.ou:bav,e,dlscov.ereo some Shoft ,l!a�ed In three.tiri� Spt'�atl'�lIush� and swc!.etened
cut that y.our neighbor doesn't know 'abOut. 'If ,so,' 'strawberries' between the layers 'and oJ}. JOp. Bene
won't you tell us abiili't It? ,In.-tillS column 'we 'will w,ith plain or. �hipped c�eam.""

'

'print 8Cveral-su�stlons ever,y week 'that so��" Ch!IFJ·homemaker has found ,practlcallle, and ';w,e'tI llke er;ry ',riJ:e '

to pass on your dlscov.eries, too. 'For' all those' we' Make the pie -erust from, l� 'Clips aoUr, %
can use we will pay fl. Address the Short €:ut cup ,.shortenlng, %,·teaspoon salt and ,just' ,enOUgh
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include tee-or very cold water to moisten. Roll the dough
postage if you wish 'your manuscr-lpt retumed if-, v,el')' ·thin, Une a tin and flU with pttted cherries,
It is not avallable.

.

',sliglltly dredged with flour.. Sprinkle 'generously
, ',with sUgar, cov.er with the other crust and bake in

. a moilerate olVen. 'To :keep the juice from ',cooking
'out Inselit pieces 01' _maca·roni thrn- tbe :slits 1D the
'upper crust and ,use tile new' pie tape -around the
edges. This tape :ma.y, :be remo:v.ed easily wben
the pie Is baked.

� ----���--��

- -New Linoleum fram �61d
A good way to redecorate old Ilnoleum that has

a great amount of the color worn 'off, but yet Is
good, Is, to :paint It with a reliable floor paint. I
used gray. Put on two ,coats of the paint, �etting
the first dry before' the second'is applied. When the
last coat is dry, ,put a border of a darker· color
around the 'edge. If ,you ,care to put more",worJt

WARM weather doesn't seem nearly so dis
agreeable when' we consider the�dainty, ,col
orful frocks we may wear during' the sum

mer season. The two dresses we have here aremade
from shadow·striped ,lawn,' a ,Ught weight sheer
material that Is refreshing for warm weather wear.
The dresses are stamped flat so that, by cutting In
side or outside the,stamped llnes,'they can 'be made

,

to fit any size from 34 to 42 inches leaving ample
hip mea'sure. The matellial is 3 full 'Y81�ds. :With
each stamped, dress is included suUicient, thread.
tor embroidery and an Instructton s�eet.
No. 1999 Is of white shadow-strlped'la,wn. 'The

cross bars are workedkin running stitch in a ,light
blue embroidery ;floss; the wreaths of flowers in
pink, yellow, orange, lavender and purple French
knots with just a touch of green to form leaves.
Net edging is suggested to finisJl ,the ¥-neckline
with a yellow 'and orange moire ,ribbon, at tlIe

. waistline. Price '$1.35.
Dress No. iOO7 Is' in' 'lavender shadow-striped

lawn. ,It Is euibroltlered around the neck, .do\vn ,

the left side and c;ln the ,pocket with IIl�ge lwhite
_ petaled lazy-daisies with 'black ,and 'gold centerlS
and rose,a,nd�pin,k !French knot roses, a4ouch',of

- ,black worked in here and there to �euliance-tlie
whole. ,Ii. Dlaited standup netting Is snnested tor c

11�lq-,the neck, aptI !Ueeves, ',wit1l 'a �lavender .

ribbon at 'the :waiStline. Price .$1:35.
,(pheBe dresses may be ,o.rllere'd from the Fan�1-
work Department, Kansas Farmer, T�peka, Kau.
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Kansa" Farme,r, /,0'" JU'nf, q,1f!�5_- ,

Flounces and Frills Prevail

2445--Dalntlly Flomfced Drees:Fem
inine (elegance Is fexpressed in .thls ex

I)uisitely slentler kook. Sizes 116 years,
36, 38, 40,-:4,2, :44, and 46 Incbes- b�st
measure•..

2452-'(i)n�Plece iJ>J:t!88 j!or 'JUJilors.
. Che�' ·Olives'fhis CUDDQlg stYle 'cuts taU ID ODe •• <i1

8'- .". 8 I'" ''''f) d iI..... Will ,.ou' pleaae ,tell me how to pIcklepiece.
"

1IlOt!8 'v,; r ", 1I.M"an
.
'Z ye...rs.

, ch'errkB .0 that the:v will tute like olives?20iil.....@ire!.l'Ileee �pl'on 8�le. The I 'have 'eaten ·them and thl�k tlle:v_are d.lIdiagram ,18 il 'l'edueed '�kenel8 of_;tbe etou..-Kr.. I? F•.H.,
pattern•. 'SIzes .small, medl�m 'and '1,am glad 10 '11ve"you this reCipelarge, tor' cherry olives. Use 1 qu�rt 'large2455-Gh'J8' Fanty Dress. Charm- dark red' cberrles, 1 tablesP90D salt,ing as can 1Ie lte this little d1lmlty :dre88 l�' p�nt vlnegaT,' Wash the �he1'l'les,ill brlg-ht ,,�..·'dots with a 'gulmpe ot leaVllng on the stems, 'Q.nd place In a,plain white tine ·batlste. IBIses 2, 4', quart jar. Dissolve the salt In tbe6, Sand 10 years.

.

vinegar ,and add to the cherries, then244�Dress'Wlth Blppllng Jabot. :A flIl the jar with cold water and sealvery smart ··but ·slmple j!rock Is designed immediately. Nothing is heated. AIhere. Sizes 16 yea'l"!, 36, 38, 40 and 42 low. to stand for four months beforeinches bust measure.
.. opening. These are almost as good ·as20459-:-Junlor J'Umper'Drell8. Its ex- olbes.trema simplicity' makes -this dress .at-,_.tractive. Sizes 6, .8, 10, 12 .'lid 14'

Entertaining,' for Motheryears.
'rhese patterns may be ordered from "m ent.rtalnlng �ome friends for my.the Pattern Department Hansas Farm-' mother. iAlI are flower lov..... and I thought,

a flowel' contest might Interest them. Caner, Topeka, Kan. Price Iii cents each. .

:VOU JIl'lnt on. In the servlc. corner column 1Give size and number of patterns de- -Daughter.
sired. ,',

" .'. .

. Perhaps others' woull(1 like. to have

r
-

thls contest which iI know has been
III C'_. �_ I endoyed by a number of groups- ofwom.eJ(� �mce '-AJJ� ',women. Every'answer is the name of

- ._ - a flower.
What fall' malden lived between tWoOur ServIce Corner I. conduoted for lhe .m\;���I':t�l�!,I�� :!c�h:a!�I::iJm? (R_)purpose of helplq oar reader. lolve th.lr
What . wal her big broth"r's name _andPUzzling ,problem.. The editor Is ·.Iad to

with .wha:t did he wr.lte.? (.Jonquil)
1

answer '.,.our qU8IItlons concellning ,hoU8e-
What waB her bab:v brother's Dame.?keeping, bom-e making, entertainIng, cook-

)Ing; leWing, beautJ:, and' 190 -en, Senli a (S��twJI�a'::e Sllwa:vs call . hi. fiLthe�i.ell addre..ed" Itamped envelope to the
(P )WomeD's Senlce Cornar, Kan... :rarmer .w::t did the father call.to the ordel' Bonand a p.nonal ...pit will be given. . each morning? (Johnny-jump-up)

- .

At what hour did they 'rise in Bummer?If You Are Underweight - f':.wJ!'at�:.'lf.!')rang thma'the valley,on Sun
I have been,followlnlr yOUr m�lk dIet for da"'ho(����!� In th.1r .churcb? (.Jaok-Inf:/n:�:�W;I�:s a:�.�I�::,,-p¥t�,nd::u�e:,; 'th:;:,:l�t�ny cam. to bear. him? (Phlo,,) .neck doetln't ' ..em to fill out and It'. .0

I h d h ? (S t )Il<lny that I don't Jlke to ....ear I!JW-necked Wbat v.getab es a t.:v wee pe...<lr••8ea. Is there something I can' use to From what kInd of cups did tb'ey drink?·falten It ?-;Mrl. Rualell L ('B�t�:�cufr.:� animal did ;be,. see ,at t,he'You failed to glIVe your address,-and cIrcus? (Dandelion)
h Ibecau til: ay be o","ers who Wh!lt accld'l�t happened In t e bam 'onese - ere m ""

__ day1 (Co .....llp) )Would Ilke the 'same information; I'm WIth what wu .John punIshed? (Golden-,printing a replY. Yes, there' 'are fat-, :ro�lth what were the slrla pun!.hed?lening creams one may apply to '1Ul (:Lady .lIpper.)

°n'n1t thehne�, ,bu_t I canll't1 pi-mdt trade .on�a (�",!!,�e�:;e�u�:���ed,mes ere. If you w sen me a
stamped, self addressed envelope, �should be. ,pleased to send you ,this In
formation. I am' glad t9 'lmow. that
Our milk idiet is helping .y.ou.

ham. Place,·1n hot oven and �ake 4TS!
minutes, basting frequently with -¥.I \
cup vinegar (apple vinegar) and �!
cup water. .

.
.

My Little Town

By" Hilda Morris
Old Vwgin�a Baked Bani'
When I was In the South thlB '\Vlnter, I"'ns 8erved with delicious baked ham. onRovera.1 ocoallon.. It Beemed to be spiced. IWonder If :VOU would have a recipe' thatmight b. one from which the meat I ate

:"S Il.epared. It 110, I should c.rtalnly ap

'l':eg.aie It If you would prln.t It.-Mrl.

S('rub a' small ham, and place in abnking lJIln. Place. In oven 'hot enoughto begln cooJdng at. �nce.· ''&How ,25

:fillu.tes to �e pound.... When tender,ft and,' r9uJo-ve ,the Iikln, and rub ·the
1 tOll�\Vlng mixtlue ':lDtli the l1am.:

� Cup brown 'Jlunr t *�n ·clovesllea8Poltn 'J!l1lbDec , l..teUpOon...Uqlc.ea.poon cinnamon .

Mix 'th�1'017_ bet�re 'robblng Into-.t�e

"She'. not b.en back 'for many a :vear,"
The:v sa:v: the:v nev.r k'now J'J!l n_r.
,poor where m:v wl.Uul dreamIng go..
No shadow ever shows.

'1 walk the quiet ..treets and l18e
No clfange with all the :vear.. For me,
Tile elms branch stili above our lawn
And not a friend Is gone•.

"Sbe'. not been back/'-th.y .ay, DCr look
Wbere lunllgbt dance. on the' brook•.
III peac.ful rooms they never aee
Tbe 'child· I used to lbe;

'P.erhap. at du.k the sUll etioe.te know:- They. too, r.m.mber lonc 'ago, "

.Perhap8 the:v .1'11"", &c. I am there,
How :vearningl,. I care.

..

!But I �n nefti" ,_d a_
."'I'h. lonc, 'long mnea, ·to learn of -10'"To find tbe old t�wn .new and .tranc......

For me -It ;c1oe1J 'Dot ·'change. ..

RIVAL. T.HE BEAUTY OP THE. CARLE T TANAGER

tIhis

G-I.·Juae·tl_e. I t
Will InspireYour Friends to.Write yo�

���Paud��MPam-�N�
Daette: SatiD.1iDeclGiftCuede luxe inc1a.cIecI

.

AS a Gift of Greedng or ofGoing-Away,
,.l'1. what preeent aft'ords your friends ..
mucb everyday utility, or ..rves as sucb a
81lbdJe iDYitadon to write, while furnisbing
them the-urge to dasb oft'tboae'goaeipylet-

.
ten! that you like the poetman to bring.
Por this Parker Duofold Duetts bas won

the heart of tbeworld-balanced,lI1mmetri
cal. in bandaolJ:le.lacquer-red, orin flasbing
plain black, both gold .trimmed.
Our Lady Duofold Pen and Pencil are

.nil ,ofsmall ginb to fit slim fingers. But the
DuofoldJr, and "Big Brother" DuofoldPen
ciIa are both.buUt Over-eize.
Por men learned from the Duofold Pen

bow an Over-size Barrel atrorda a man-aize
pip that abo1iabes finger cramp, and rela..
band and brain.

Every Parker Duofold ·Pen baa die super"!'
81Dootb Duofold ,Point that'. guaranteed, if
,ootmisused, for 2S �ara' wear,
An Ink-Tight ,Pen on �cc:ount of the

Inn.r-Sleeve of the Duo-Sleeve Cap. And
DO ezpoaed filler::-just a Button to Prea,
and it'. capped inside the barr.l- out of
sight-out of harm's way.
Now is the time to pick out theae Duofold

June Gjfta. Stop at the first pen counter.
THE PARK'ER PEN COMPANY

IAtllJDu%lJPon,S5;Pencll;$3;Dw/oIJ/,.Pen.S5;PenctI.I3.50
O,.,..IADu%lJPen, 17; PencIl. Sot

Factory andGeneral Offtoe., :JANBSVJLLE,WIS.

"BigBro�ei"Over-SlZC
DuofOld
Pendl",..

. A BoUar .More Wear
In Every Pair

-1bat�s what you .get.in Bur
linsz1;on Overalls I Best 'quality
anaworkma;nship through and
througb. Made of extra heavy
p�shr�lDk den-im';'Do .rippin�;
DO teanng; every seam, every
buttan, every buckle there to
stayl Roomyand comfortable.
Every ·garment guaranteedl

SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER

MADEIBY

IIIu'iIaatH OveraD_Mfg. Co•.
.......�..
.......,1.
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Fun With

Why does a goose go tnto the water?
For diver's reasoas;
Why ean't, a deaf ,man be convicted

of a crime? Because Jt isn't 'legal to
convict a man without ,a liearlng.
Why are teeth like verba 1 They are

regular, irregular and defective.
Why Is plum pudding like s'n ocean!

Because 'It contains many currents.
Whep could the British Empire have

been bought ,most cheaply? WhenRogers. I have four sisters and two a dog. We call him Bobble because he Richard the Third offered his kingdombrothers. Lucille R. Blidsoe. has a bob tail. We used to have two for a hprse.Ozawkie, Kan. rabbits. One was white and the other . What is' the largest room In the,was black. The cat killed one and one world? The' room for improvement.Didn't Get Ahead of Sonny strayed ·away. I have a sister going to, When !loes (l ship tell a falsehood?college at Emporia; and one �Ister at When she lies at the wha'rf:

I
Al\<1 S rCaI'll old nud in the third
grade. I lUI vo II brother G years old.
His name is Maxie. He is in the
first grade. "'e go 1 mile to school.

Daddy takes us ill the car, We live Il
miles from Kiowa and 8 miles from
Hazelton. 'Ve live on a 480-acre farm.
We hn ve a pet dog named Bob. and
three big wolf hounds,
Hazeltonv Knn. Pauline Fullerton.

Lives With Grandmother
I am 10 years old. I live with my

grandmother, She is all alone, so 1
stay with her. I milk one cow, feed
the pigs and bring in the wood, cobs
and water, 1 have two dogs. One is
Collie and the other is Sport. 1 got an
air rifle for Christmas. 1 went hunt
ing the other day and caught two rab
bits. I ha ve one brother. His nn'me is
Falsom. He is 13 years old and.is a
junipr in high school. H� live's at
Burns, Kan., with Mother and Daddy.
Cedar Point, Kan. Willard Silver.

My Pony's Name is Beauty
1 am 8 years old and in the third

grade. We live on a farm 6% miles
from town. For pets 1 have three klt
tens and two dogs. My dogs' names

are .Tack and Jip. This Is a picture of
my Shetland pony named Beauty, my
two sisters and mYNelf. Helen is 4:
years old and Ella May is 2 % years
old. Ruth Sander.
Greeley, Colo.

-.,.---

,There: Are Seven Of Us
, 'I am 12 years old and in the fifth
'grade. My pets ·ar.e a dog, a cat and
,a pig. Th. ",name of our school Is
Howry,' My teacher's name ts Miss

Puzzles and
I

93u/fett!Y
CROSS·VORD' PUZZL.E

"

A.roll.

I-Initial. (or United Colonie ..
3-Th. sixth note o( a ecaI@ (mUIicIL)r.-Til hav. bet!n leatea. I-To make IIIIt of.f>-A small pointed wooden pin. 2-Th. mac:h! ... you ride IlL9-A period o( yean. 3-To penniLJ"-To hay. @aten. 4-Thr number of yean you haft IIwd.II-Th. material upon which tIIII paaIt II 6-A amaU wax (�e.printecJ, 7-To Itrib li,htl"J2--A (emale. I>-An enjoyable _ial evenl.If-A drink mad. o( leavea I2-A white lubatance lINd for__17-The ftuld vie breathe. I3-A male.IB-A vegetable ilmiJar 10 u.. potatO. II>-To (eed.III-A North American tree, I6-A boy'o name.I!O-A very small .hiJd, . III-Abbreviation for_22::,-Th. twenueth I.tter o( th@ aJpli'u..'f. .21-Th. t".ntieth letter o( tn. alPhalllL,

Send the answers to this crossword puzzle to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farm"',Topeka. Kan, There will be a surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girlssending conect answers.,
.

"

,
'

23-The nineteenth letter ohbe aJpballl&.
Up and Down.

A small boy was holding a black
and tan dog by the collar, when a
smartly dressed young man passed
and remarked, "Is he bad to bite,
sonny?"

-

"No," answered the bo;y:, "he doesn't
bite. but he ea ts cheese, and 1 was
holding him until' you got by."

Kan8a8 Farmer for June 6,1925

Riddles
home. There are 26 children in m.v
room. I go to school in town. There
are eight children in my class. I go
to Sunday School every Sunday. Myfather bought me a German Testament
last spring because 1 won second' prlz«in a spelllng contest.' Thll season I
like, best is winter because it ,.silow,;.

. and we ca.n play gamea in. the' snow.wash faces, snowball ond make a snow
man. I like togo to schpol. "

What gets wet,JJy drying? A towel.
What is the longest word 'in the dlc

tionary? Rubber, because it stretches,
What' state is always ill? :Iliinoi·.

(Ill.) ,

I wish some of the girls my age
would write to me. Viola Frick:
Durham, Kan.'

enr
«nt,
Till
litt
Nllt
ot I'

Eleanor Has Three Pets
1 am 10 years old and In the sixth

grade. For pets 1 have a dog named
Rover, a cat named Pussy and a calf.
I have three sisters and two brothers,
Their .names are Clara, Gertrude, 'Mar·
cella, Louts and Alvhia.
Grinnell, Kan. 'Eleanor Tholen.
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A Test For Your Guesser

We Hear From Viola,
I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. I go 1% miles to school, We
have a horse. His name Is Prince. 1
have two sisters and one brother that
go to school with me. For pets we have

H+'A=

The nome of what city In thatroplcs is concealed here? When you havefound 'what it is send your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topel;o,Kan. There will be a package of postcards each for the first 10 boys or girls,sending correct answers. '

COME on. MY (ALf:'
L.E.{, Go WALKIN'
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In "Mad Dog", Days
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIOO

:lIarl dog! Mod dog!
,I\" memory runs hack to a hot sum

H', I'
•

tlil'y ill n little town- in Morris
'lIl1Uty more than 30' years ago. I was
YOllngster and my heart was flllel
'iih a terror I vainly tried to subdue.
IPD with, pitchforks, clubs and guns
n ised clouds of dust as they ron wild-
y nfter a' poor. shrinking beast, for How IllRny minutes does a thermometer

th I t have to remain In one's mouth to get the'11O1ll my sympa Y a mos ,overcame
right temperature In case or 'fever? AlsoI)' te-rror. In those days the oilly, thing "lease 'explaln how to admlllister chtoro-o· do with one who'was bitten by a form.·', s. L. C.

nil dog was to go at once-to the Pas· Three,minutes is the pr.oper time to
cur Institute at Chicago for treat- allow, for,' a thermometer to register,
ont, �' the Up,s being tightly closed. If extreme
The medical profession, now knows accuracy iii desired 5 minutes may be
little more about hydrophobia (the used. Chloroform Is now but little usedNlical name for, which is rabies) .bur as an anesthetic, having been superot very much. We ,do know the dis- seded by ether.' Its administration

ase can be given' to human beings, should be undertaken only by phy·lid tIiat even the llck of the tongue slcluns 01.' registered nurses.f n rabid animal coming in contact '

with a slight seratefr or !lny abraded
Rest, an'd Good F.oodurfnce may be enough' to convey It.

We cannot cure rabies, yet the dls-
I would like to know how to get rid ofense need ne,ver be f!ltal if, the victim pleurisy. I had a bad spell last February.f the bite knows it comes from a ��� Ita�:::: ��eco:;:!..ne� b���i �t�� aC�0:8trabid animal. The Pasteur vaccine Is When It Is bad I 'spit up some brlckdu.t

all absolute prev.entlve. It works qulek- colored sputum, E. s.
er than the disease, and if, admlnls- Chronic pleurisy alwnys suggests thetered with ,any degree of promptness ,possIbility 'of tuberculosis, and Is curedwill head it ott. ,This vaccine may be by the same treatment. This meansebtnined thru any good doctor, and, he, ,complete rest in" bed in the open, lilr;ean give it to you at your home. It is for a prolonged period, freedom from
DO longer necessary to Ieave home to all work and worry, and plenty of,et treatmen$. Perhaps, that is one easily digested nourishment. 1\Iy adreason why Kansas had no deaths vice Is that you take this Une of treat-from rabies in 1004. ment no matter what the dfagnosts,Our sister state, Oklahoma, was not

•

.: _

'10 fortunate. There were seven human
cleaths from rabies in Oklahom� in
1024. and three in the first four

th f 1".... Th Okl h a Co I' wish you could tell me what �o do formOD s 0 "'......._.,' e a om m·
my, children. They have caught somethingmissioner of Health ,Is calling on every like an Itch; terrible itching and Icabs form

town In Oklahoma to pass an 'ordt
nanee compelllng dog owners to have
their dogs, immunized against rabies.
'ThIs is II very sensible procedure.
Rabies may appear in other animals,
but it is thru the dog that It Is goner
a,lIy spread, Immunization of dogs
would soon put an end to the disease.

3 Minutes is Enough

rs.

Jr.

A Case of Scabies?

Fora Modern
Farm Kitchen _.i.

,
,

Use KE�OGM", , ,

.. � f

Thousandsgf I'11I'Ill hOUsewives-have'had :irjstiill�,itt th�ir kitche_ns
'

the better brands of .oil stoves equippe'd with Patented Kero�Genuine One-Piece Brass BUrners. '

,

,.,,'. ",
'

,

'

• Now these same women enjoy'periect cookinsr results as well as
every comfort and convenience of the modern city 'kitchen while
using common kerosene for fuel.

'

You will find a wonderful improvement in youtwork If youwill do as '

these other women have done. Ask your dealer for a dem
Onstration. Convince yoursel.f:that Kero,.. DOl!:$ ,Surpa�..,It's just like ,havinl{ a gas range, for ,YOI,I,get a perfe:cqtaaflame - "a flame WIthin a flame" ..... strong and l;lot or I!I�!
merinlr. You also get clean, even heat, and b¥ just a tumof a httle control wheel,you havc:,ii a)way"�, underpe�eCt'

7'h • \._ regulation.' , BeSideI' ,t�IS( ;yo�:e Giant Kero._ S-er fuel cost' is much -It;ss be����e,ry ··Giant Kerogaa Oil Stove" the Kerogas Burner ,uses o�lylIu��Ped_�� ··regular" Kerogaa one part of kerosene to 400 partsI' era ...... baa one of the new f',.!en� Giant Kerogaa Bumen. 0 air.

1Il��' Giant" ia capable of, the Look for the name KE'ROGASIt .'nte_ hea1:-when ,.ou need
f'l

"

qUlc�l_but i8 eaailT.' regulated on the burners 0 the 01 stove.":w0rdHlllary �. You can get the ' you select. Then learn in 5 min�. ea .". Giant� ,
,:���Qllk?toy_�ulpped entlrel,. utes how you can do better cook·

�uipp!!l�n.:;� �,��ep';.;�f.� ingmore easily, more quickl�, and '

--naBunW:aareaJ.c'-availabJe. at lower cost than ever�f?re. ,

TlaeKQlOGAS
OII.n lorBait''''

, andROII.tin.
... lIttlal'_=!:�'�u=.'
ftIl ..
andudurable. GI...
....... aall_ �all8
::::.t-==�.'��-

A. J. UNDEMANN &: HOV�N'CO.
, 1,227Pint A"eau. 'Milwauke.. Wi.coaaio

•-"'act.�. 01Brrrrt.r•• Ocan•• CooItu.. .ndH.at',.. SIe... ....,R......b ...
"

�.SNOTE:_ThebeatJobban ...pnparecltoIUPPJ:voll�eqalppedwlthKerosuB\uMa.S sc 'scSS, , "" """""", """""",

on the lower parta of their bodIes. It Iii' only fixing existed, prices have not ad.Oil their bod lea. not on their faces. A. M.
"anced nt the rate of. other eommodl-I fear your children have scabies. ties. The highest price for cement lastThe applleatton of sulfur ointment in year Is quoted at, $1.U5 a barrel, whichstrength of '5 to 10 pel' cent wlll cure' compares with $1.75, 25 years ago. Theit. 'but you must first gtve a hot bath war raised cement prices. which hadand scrub all the scabs off so the sul- been stearlily falling. Meantlme thefur may reach the parasite. Green quality of cement has been standard

soap Is better than common soap fot Ized. For his ,,$1.05 the buyer is getthis. ting a better cement than 25 years
ago for his $1.75.
The growth of the cement Industry

has been an unquesttonable benefit to
the country. FOI·ty yenrs ago the
United Stu tes produced a thousand
times as much pig Iron as cement,
but at the present time the cement
production Is almost equal to the pig
iron. It has Increased 20-fold since
1900, and has nearly doubled since
1010. Without it not only roads,
bridges, culverts, but cities thelJlselvesIn the foundations and eonstruetton of
buildings would be a quarter century
behind the times. The Twentieth 'Cen·
tury is in construction materials the
cement century.
- Price figures do not Indlcnte that
the country suffers greatly from a ee
ment hold-up, The quality of cement,
Is now so completely standardized that
Ioeal engineers have no excuse for the
acceptance of inferior materials. If
counttes and cities employ honest and
competent engineers, and this' is their
job, they wlll get cement of standard
specifications. '

On the Stock Exchange

Cement Makers Efficient?
'One of the obstacles the good roads

O1;ganizatlons met In the legislature ill
their bills to preserve federal aid was
fear of the "cement trust." One
prominent member of the' house, in a
speech on the ,loor, accused the state
good roads organization of complicity
with the "trust," tho later he with
llrew the charge, for which In' fact
there was no foundation. The good
roads legislation was so mutilated by
amendments that the governor and at
torney general have not yet been able
to satisfy the federal authorities that
roads wlll be properly maintained
when built. There is a sllm- chance
thnt federal aid can be recovered by
applying a part of the gasoline 'tax.
Otherwise federal aid is lost.
Now the "cement trust" comes back

at its critics with some facts and fig·
ures calculated to show the value of
this industry to the conn try. It points
out that the Federal Government has
dissolved the Cement l\:lanufacturers'
Protective Association, which was de
nounced as a trust and combine. Not
only are the manufacturers forbidrlen
to exchange price lists, but they "nre
not now allowed. for instance, even to
eomplle and disseminate thru their
trade assoetatton statistics relating to
the industry."
But whether. combination or prtce-

Kodak Simplicity
further

Simplified

The lA Pocket Kodak
Series II

17

'On the New York Stock Exchange
926 stock issues are listed. which have
a market value of 27.070 mlllion dol
lars. ,There also are 1,333 issues of
bonds. which have a market value of
$3:-l,500,2:tl.OOO. This makes n total
of 2,250 'securities, with 0, value of
$60,6(1),207,000.

"

'B'Y a simple lever mechanism, the fro:l't
instantly into picture position-s-ready fof Jju���..,

when the camera is opened.I

With the Kodak Anastigmat Lens and Diomatic
Shutter equipment, it offers a range of efficiency not

)her¢tgfore o.btainable atthe ,prke. '

This superior combination' of len!- and shutter
means better timed, sharper negatives, the evidence
of' which is plain in the prints-'-overwhelmingly
plain in enlargements.

/

The focus is prompt and Precise.
A mere turn of the lens, which is
at your fingertips, brings the focus

, , instantly, accurately,while beneath
the lens a plainly lettered, simple
scale tells you how tc fit the ex-

'_

posure to the light.
, It's all 'simple, yet there's speed
In the /.7.7 lens, and a shutter
with-speeds up to one-hundredth

part of a second to make that
speed available,
And with it all there's ease of

loading' and -beauty of design, and
it's really a pocket Kodak. It(s
autographic, of course.
No. U Pocket Kodak, Series H,

for 2� x 4U pictures, equipped
with Kodak Anastigmatf.7.7 Lens
and Diomatic Shutter-$26.

AI your dealer's

Eastman Kodak Company, Ro·chester,N.Y•

",



New hames brighten
the oldbarnes's

A well-kept equipment, like .a'well
groomed horse, inspires confi
dence and gives the best service.

There is no better way to
brighten up your harness
than by putting on a new

� pair of u!lHca hames. The

BHCcost is small-the satisfac- U'� , : :ElI
tion �reat.

Our guarantee is back 0/ every pair.

u.s.HAME COMPANY
,Bu,ffalo, N. Y.

"

...

fLet 'ltfe ·Gil(. You Tbis.
�Speelal.P_" Jack:
FREE

Here's·tbe.greatestibargainofler
I've ever made on 'the famous
WITTE ,2 IB-P. 'IInIIIIIIIt......
......En�e. This speciafPllmp
",'aek PREE ·with ·e»1n ,equip-

, ment that gives yci� a .comp'lete ED. 'R.WIHB; ,power unit for pumping. . y.ou 'Pre.ldeAt
know ,the ngged,' iiependable ......--_......_..

W l'l*l'E Engine-simplest and cheapest to operate; trouble-proo'f andeasy. to
-

start. Develops surplus horse-power on the chea�fuelS--U8e8'keroaene,gasoline, distillate, tops or gas. Equippedwith -celebratedWIGO Magneto.
TIll",,, '''U�' A'complete power,unitforpampin�onl�.•S8._..t'�
City,Mo. ($61.00atPittaburgti)-a re�lar$79.00:v:alue.Oiderdirectfrom,this
advertisement-wire at my expense 'if you neec1 iUnah�. �ho=" menta 'frOm Kansaa'tlitj or:}litts

/

......... rr.. .......... n
...... JOII tuE-11 led ..
...uaIeed· ·....
llell ..... Ow:� .,
-- .. 011 eo _....
� Willi aD' free r;;....
... ,.. line • -..Ide ,.wer
.... Ior ............."'1

'j

The Scopes 'Case
Wllliam Jennings IB,y.an, ,1!rom the

apI)lauBe that greeted his statement,
struck a popular mote be1!ore a meeting
of ·Pittsburgh ,clergymen when he ap
iplauded the 'legislature of lPennessee
for ,1'ullng out scientific textbooks that
took the evolutionary 'slant. The min
isters applauded again when,Mr. Bryan
demanded to know .whether we are
going to bave a lot of scientists run
ning 'the schools. The answer of Ten
nessee, of course, wos "No; 'we 'are
going to 'turn It over to a I'ot 'of poll-
ticlans." '

But while 'Mr. Bryan was ,dellverIng
'his speech 'In Pennsylvania, J. T.
Scopes, a 'high school teacher In a
'Tennessee village, wos haled 'before a
'justice 'of the'pea�

,

and after a 'hearlng,
'hound ove,.r ,to the grand ,jury tor em
ploying one 01 the detested evolution
teaching textbooks on biology. He paid

,
no attention to the Tennessee law, pos: slbly having In mind the statement of
the gover-nor shortly af!ter signing It
that it would not be strictly enforced.
Now Ithe American Clv:U Llbertles
·Unlon has employed counsel and ott
ered its 'ser.vices to Mr Scopes. n an
nounces that It will carry the case to
the 'Suweme Court of tlie lJnited
States, .If necessary, not as having any
special Interest In the question' of ev
olution, but to vindicate the 'principle
that a "teacher may not be' thrown In
to jail for telling the truth," as he
·understands 'It or has 'been educated in
it.

'

'This' Is In fact a lblgger question
than' ·w,hether Tennessee and the fun
damentalists or the scientists, are .rIght
on evolution. lt Is the quesl!f6n ,whether
politicians are to do -the .teaching, In
.stead ,of trained ,tea,cherj5. It raIses
the 'Issue of the 'freedom of the P1'O
-fesslonallsm of' edueatron,: or 't�e pro
fession of teaching, What will It profit'
the state to educate and t,rain 'teachers'
for 'the profession ot tteachlng, antJ\then 11'et. a 'lot of pollticianj5 muddlel
their ,wolk .fo.r them'? 'The Scopes case,
If It goes to .the highest eouet, �liere.
fore takes on a national 'Interest, anll
may be a landmark In edncatlonal
progress.

with the
4 Theesheemen.

.
/

'I'hreIhini rIp,p'one way 'round
one year, and.·the ·other '.the nextj'
don't they?

- '

, ,

'flien -on the av... Che best you
ever·set·h the middle 9f 'the sea-'
aon, 'first one "Jear, lac ,the next, at,

, ahyaydn the.middle. ,

'You'reBreteVeryyearwiththeFour
ihreshermeil.. the, I)ig Cylinder,
the:ManBehiDa theCun,the Steel
WiDpd ·Beater anel \the iBeatiul
Shak... n,y.eend ;the "last ker-:
neho 'the ""'Ion bas 'and .none to,
·the straw pfie.

.

The" farmer ·who 'oWne- a Nichols'
" Shepard farm� thresher II
alwa¥. fiat -.&rlt In the seasoll
'and.Iint'in the quaUty. and ·quan·,
.dey of .the IlI'ain, I!Ilvect JHe starlll
'threebiq'the'day 'hi. p-ain is 'fit.
Look ,into 'thIIlNM?k Ino�,.and for'
• 'CGpt_, tod,y. It... 'how the
Four Tbreehennen can work for
,OU thia year. '
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Kansas 'Meat -Makers Meet
',-- .

j.tvesteck feeding" 'Is paying, proha
II' not the bli llrl�'es that It once did,
Iilit a fair price for the grains, rough
ag"s and protein concentrates con

limed. That was indicated by results
of feeding tests durin, the last year
f,'pol-ted to a thousand or more farm
el'� who attended 'annual feeders' day
at the KaMBB State Agricultural Col
lege. In addition many of the lots of
Block fed experimentally by the col
lege paid some profit above cost of
fred.

, cattle which for several -years have
So, been a llablllty give promise of becom

Ing an asset when kept to provide a

JIl;l rket for home produced feede. For
, Instance a 'lot of baby beeves 'Yhlch'

were fed shelled corn, cane s(lage and
'cottonseed meal broke even on the

l 111JIr;is of Kansas City prices after they
�n'l paid $1.12 a bushel for corn, $45
8 ton for mea}. and $!S a-ton tor cane

i!iluge.' This was the lot which made
tbe lowest returns, Another which re

I'eil'ed In addition some alfalfa haY' re
turned $8.71 a head after paying for
corn, silage and cottonseed meal at
the prlcCfi stated and for !llfalfa hay at
flc. a ton, I'f the hog gains be cred
Ited this lot made $11.10. 'l'he six Jots
were fed from NO"ember 4, 1924, to
')lny 18, 1925.
In another test eottonseed .meul and

corn were compared as fattening feed
for steers that weighed about 550
pounds at the beginning. Gains on

the cottoMeed meal steers cost $1.26
mnre a hundred, and the steers wcre
rulued at 25 cents more a hundred,
nllt the C01:n fed cattle made 811ghtly
more gain In the same period, cheaper
gains and a 'little more money. Dr.
e. W. McCampbell, heael of the anl-
10111 husbandry department, stated that
,8 pound of cottonseed mp,al Is hardly
nqnnl to a pound of .ground corn as a
fnt producer.
Another test Indleated that It f.s

hotter to full feed, yearllngl:l on 'Blue
stem than in a dry lot; that it one

'expects to full feed 'yearllnjl:s on graM
during the summer, It Is advisable to
winter them as-calves on hnlf a full
'fcl'd rather thun to rough them: .and
If they have been half-fnll fed during
winter it Is more profitable to graze
them wlthont grain from May 1 tl!.
:August ,I, and to full feed them on

,grnss 90 to 100 days ruther than to
full feed alI summer.�.
Lamb feeding tests Indicated the In

af]\>isnbillty of feeding snate as the
�ole roughage for more than -SO days .

. 1\ hetter ration Is a combination of
alfalfa and silage. One lot fed this
rombination with corn and cottonseed
'meal after the' first 30 days made $2.00
ft head, ·the highest return of 61:1: lots,
alrho a eorn-eottonseed meAl-alfalfa lot
brought. the highest price ond graded
highest In the' packer's' cooler.

.
In the bog feeding work alfalfa

proved to be a better pad,ure for self
fell hogs than Sweet clover. Another
test showed that spring pigs full fed
from 60 p'ounlls made cheaper gains
than those fed a lImltt.>d ration until
!lew corn was ready, undt.>r conditions
Which obtained last fall.

.

F. M. Arnold, Emporia, president of
the Kan8ll6 Livestock Asso<.'lation, pre
sided at the meeting. Among the speak
.ers were L. 'D_ Meyers, representingthe Wichita Intermediate Credit Bank;
GOI'ernor IJen S. Paulen; R. C. Pol
lock, secretary-manager of the Nation-
81 LiVestOCk and Meat Board; Prest

tent F. D. Farrell, Dean L. E. Call,
r. C. W. McCampbell, H. E. Reed,

A. D. Weber and B, M. Anderson, allor the college.
.

.-----------------

Adopts the Grain Show
.
The International. Live St�k Expo

�llion has formally adopted the grainand hay ex!liblt that has been held In

ionnection with the show durlpg the
n.t six years. The International In
'IlJnking It a regular department of the
'ejX!lOSition will provide the prt!miums116t as it does for the llvestock

,�ln8ses. G. I. Christi!', ,Pnrdue Un I

tlel'8ity, will continue. 9'S dlrel'tor of

b
Ie
berollS department. 'l'he show will

e eld November !!i. to December 5.

Then Tire�' L�'st �onger-
litg you will tollow the help In a

C
e boOklet we have prepared on the'

tbl'e of Motor Car Tlreil you will find

"'i�!t Your mileage will ml'rease. This

add
be sent for a 2-cent stomp. Plt.>nse

and r�1! The Editor, Knnsas Fllrmer
'\

. aU and 'D{,eeze, Topeka, Kan. '

'America's
Foremost
Tractor

• • •

l.i,lar in Wlli,,,,,
Doa Nol

PIIC" Ibe Soil

,

or the tncIDrI_1OIII'�have Louptduriagthe pM.... yean, bow_,._d at work? What .. theircondition today?-tbeir r-.Je or tlflde-in value?
An_y of ownen wiD teO you how \their WaD. Tracton, after yean�fhard
.. -, CaD dlJe depeaded upon 110 deJiwr. full clay'.work, aDd thet main
teIUIDce uul repair COla_ reiDarbb1y low. Ten.ye8r-oIdWalli. Tracton_
purrins do_ the furroWi ..� today ... wben they fine brought theIaiiIe of latiafaction 110 the face. of their proud0_.
,Omec:dy_� at the IWt and refined duo_ the yean, the WaD.
....... ·today _,"-ica'• ..r.t,tr8ceOI';iaWlCllleat. i"ut perfiDl"IftaJICe su-
tea JOU IoDs tnICtor life and .....__.. or trade-in'valUe.

See your cIccdet- or write us

�. I. eA.••
·

'�LOW WO·RItS .,CO., '.

NIIW. Higbl'1
Pnfllcted. QNic" Action

Gt1'IHImOr

P'lrllflllld U-Fr_
Coru,""rUm
l.i,,,, II'1Ii,,,,.
EXtrll Stronr

. , .

Oil Air-C11ItIfIIIr
KHpsDtul
lind Grit OUI
ofEnginll

EnclosedGNn.
,..,. in II bal" ofoil .

Riverside, • .

aDd�rd�II\ES TUBES
a-uIY Equal. to the ...t
at PrIce. Very Much Lower

Forget that the price is low. Just
consider quality alone. Compare
service and mileage, and you will
find that Riverside Tires give you
all you get ill any tire-give you
just as long mileage, just as satis
factory service,
Riverside Tires are notmade to

sellata lowprice, They aremade
to be aa good as any tire. They cost
just asmuch to make, just asmuch
for fabric and rubber, the difference
in' price is a difference in profit,
They cost less to sell.

Ward'. I. the .......eat
Retalle.. "f·Tire.
In the World

Quality equal to the best at a price
much lower than even a fairly good
tire costs has made Ward's the

largest retailers of tires in all
the world. We sell 5,000 to
6,000 tires Per day. Hundreds

Ii. Rlft"I". TI... put
_IDJ'Bulckon.,.••r
�..o, with W.rd'.
H••Yl" Dut,. Tuba,
.tU1 hu In It the
•• ID•• Ir-·th.t'.
.0.......m.1

D. S.R066ia!J
l.aa Crace., N.M•••

"
of thousands of people use nothing
but Riversides. Why not you too?
When a Riverside gives you all you
can get in any tire,whypaymore?
Greater Protection Acalnat

Sldddinc
'

Big heavy blocks of live rubber and
extra thick side studs and the husky
ribs of Riverside Cords grab the
slippery roads and are your greatest
protection against skidding.
Riverside Cords are thus the saf

est tire, the most satisfactory. tire
and the most economical tire you
can poss_ibl:y buy. Why pay more?
For fifty-three yearsWard's have

sold "Quality" goods omy-with a
'definite"Moiley Back" guarantee.
The reliability of Montgomery
IWard &. Co. is beyonct ques
tion, You cannot buy a tire
with a better guarantee. '

I boul_ht •RI_
.Id. Cord tire •
,..... .....ndmu.t

:':f !h:Y;r.:.���
U..d It ."•..,. 1.,._
All m,. tlr•• from
now on will ...
R....uld.O"....
.... Corel••
ArtllarM••u.r,
Jaclreonport, Wla.

I h.... h.d two
RI".rald. Corde
on m,. c.r for
fift.en month.
.nd th.,. .....lUI
lIoocl. I u.. Chle
c.r ."•..,. d.,. In

t�:l.·:;":�1.,":
r.commend
RI".r.ld •• to
.".rJ'on. who
w.nta the mo.t
for th.... mon.,._
F. B. Pin_II,

CaM,Mo.,

MontgomeiYWard&Ca
,The OldestMail OrderHouse is Today theMost Progressive

St. Paul PordaDd, Ore. Oaldand, Calif. Fo�WOl'th

I

I
.
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"Cabbages and Kings" dlseussed the matter from every known were convtlllted Into. meat; but goats reapportionment does taker placc.angle and. Inll'oduced, some. arguments ·,.show� a laqer per cent of Increase' eventually It must, the agtlcultboth original and new. J!llrst Rnd last In slaughter over the·· previous year' membershlp--of the House will' notbe wrote IllOre than 200 editorials 011 than the ,othe,t' classes of food animals. materially reducedl It can,
.

and
Out In Garden City the other day the subject of bridging the �rkansas The United States stands first quently. does, ha-ve the most sailit

Ralph Fuxou dropped, In on us at the :with a concrete structure. He IlCrslst;,.. among the stock-raising countrlj!s of' iilfltumce on the. legislative enaetm
'Herald print shop, We lunched to- ently' advocated deep wells for a soft the wo!;'ld, but Argentina and Australia, of' Congress; It cer.talnly IlUpal't�
gether that day on ham hock and water SUPI)I�. He urged a hard surface which are· sparsel,. populated, have· universality of representation of
boiled enbhage. ot the Stone Hotel, road be' built thru the saud hills. He .large surpluses of beef aDd muttonl Deeds IlDd wishes Of' the eonntrv
where Is a colored cook as Is a real was the orlglnol booster for the Santal and are the p,!'lnclpal factors In supply- large which cannot be lost. with
cook. And w� talked ,us men sometimes Fe Trail Highway and was the assocta- Ing the Eu"opean deficit in these' peril"

.

This probably has 08- much
do when enr ug man s food on Or at a tlon's first president. He urged pav- classes of meat. .

do a� anything with' the delay I
table for two In a cool an? quiet dln- I_ng the city streets. Be urged, Ii fed· The United' S_tates habitually exports. apportionment. There will event�Ing room, of muny l:hlngs, like shoes'eral buUdlng. He was Instrumental In from 12, to 15 per cent of Its total ·pro- be a return tide from cttles to f'lr
and ships .un<l sea ng-wax and cab- securing the experimental farm Ifor ductlon of �rli:. . But just now the country' wouldbages ond .klngs. Finney county. Once his forces al· The United States has approxhnately fer b a' reapportionment .baseu
Whcn I... n,!1sus. newspaper men fore- most, but not quite, secured. a state one-slxteenth- of the world's population, witlon'gather In Kunsas someone is sure to normal school for Garden City. Foi but has within its borders about one-

pop . . _.
_

mention Ralph Faxon and recali the five years-from 1901 to 1911-he seventh of'the food' animals. -da�s when he ran a dally paper In kept his stride. When he quit. at the �he quantity of -meat consumed In A Halt il\( PreclamatioGarden City. That he has since been end. of his flDoncla1 strlDg, he had· the NDlted States has 1I1CI'eased stead. --'WIdely known as an efficient €hamber fought a good fight. 'Be hai1 had. hl8 1l� ev.er,y. yea ... for the' last six yea,rs, Govemor' Paulen has. called a
of Commerce secretary at Wichita and fling In newspaper knlght:errant�, but the ever-Increasing population re- on, pl'oclamatlonsj, aDd.< Dewspapersat DesMoines, and is now assistant and it had been worth while. duced the per capita consuJ;llptlon ovel! the conDtty'· are patting him,executive to the president of the 01·

;A little of' wha't he fought for was about·]:. pouJld In 1024, compared with the. back: for what they. term ainge,r Corrol'atlon of Denver, are mat-
accomplished In his day-and now the the previous year. Per capita con. gram of bone reductlnD. ':mIe. DI'Iters of 11111101' Import. His fame came
concrete bridg span the Kansas NUe s'umption was 164.9 pounds, exclusive, News 18 partlcularlf .dellgbtjed'When he was a Kansas editor, and e s ,

of 158 pounds of lard tells It this way:
-among editors the thought of him Is a concrete bI�hway winds itl! way Indications polDt to a' somewhat "60vemoll PauleD of' Kansas islinked with his newspaper career at from border to border of the cOUDty,

shortt>,r supply of meat for the next ing to' write no more proclamntiGarden City. a concrete road pierces the sand h�lls y,ear or two. at least for. day.s, and weeks;. he' Is: goingFaxon was a young man then, with and taps a prlnelpaUty of wheat flelll:" •

reC(!g1lize Thanksgiving, but borea young mun's dreams. Thru the days the feder�1 building Is the tow!_) s
N R ., 'f N ? that DO mor� kind woms' will' :.0he had vlslons, He sow a great wheat pride, the streets are pa:,;ed aDd the '·0 eapPORIOnmen OW trom his offlce! .m .behalf! 0" AJIempire estahltshed In Southwest Kan- soft water w�1l8 are a reality. ManrY --.-,

. sauce day or Mother-ln.Law Sun80S; pa ved highways, produetlve farms, of the· thlqgs he visioned are DOW ou s RepresentatioD I'll. €ongrC88 Is based
or'Wash the'Dog' Month or' campa!fine schools, a city civic center hasklng -the othe,rs will artlve with the com· by, the Constitution on populiltion, for'the rescue of .people who mllYin a gcnlal sunshtna of prosperity and lng years. which requires' a census for· that, pur- care especlaHy about being' rescuenveloped in an atmosphere of fine pose every' 10' y.ears. The' �DSUIt, WIlS The go.vernor Is.al1 wasbed up on mT Ea"MGt ? regularl7, . taken In 1920, but for- five

·1 II bl
contentment. . The Arkansas Valley 0 tl· Gre oa S

;'ea.1'8 C.o ress bas made no reap'POI'. IDg his of._ ee a re a e source of twould rlvnl the \'ulley of the Nile In "

tlmonla'ls for publicity agents aproductiveness. Bridges of cement During 1924 the estimated Dumber of tlonment, which the· Wal'hlngtoD 'Post Perona, peddlers. This Is, certainly 0would he 'built as enduring IlS those food animals slaughtered 1I:J the lInlted reports nevel' occum'ed before, except 011 the best things aDl'Kansas govern�lIat span the Tiber. Garden City States reached �e highest peal� In his- just followlDg, the €1",11'War; when ra- has, eveI." done." ,would have a civic ccnte.r with the tory, totaling 1'1'9;980;500, or about l.t apportionment was Impl'acticatile. The --------..--public buildings grouped-a free 11. animals for every man, woman. and chances al'e that no reapportionment He Raises: ,]3,ermuda. Oniobral'Y, all Ruditorinm, a city hall, child of the population. can riow go'into effect UJitll a�ter an· ,hit tu all beautiful co t 'bout two third • all food an';""al8 other Congressional electro!), since the . . ," .

an arc . ec r y ur..., - s 0.'
.

UIl

l'egisla' ".ures must follow' a ....lon b"'.....on. Metrln Cra:wfo,l'd, a farm lad hrbouse, a. federal bulldlng. He and slaughtl.'J'Cd are ·federall¥. Inspeeted;' ". iT' ,....
6 11 th lit f H I I-'Shep" Norris, rival editors, found the remaining one-third, whlcb do not gress In: reallranging their dlstlilcts.. m es nor eo 0

, a�ll" s r.common calise In b'oosting for attractive enter Interstate· or foreign commeri!e, This playa 'lIito the Interest of pulny �ts luck .ralslng 'Ber-muda. o,nlon8.parks. Faxon was a Tw.:entleth Cen. a're not subJeet to federal �nspectlon. Westem states and' 'of agricultural lias· planteil 31,000 "ete.tury Galahu'<l In quest of a civic Holy More swine liban any other kind of commUDttles.1n particulllr, which. haveGrall. animals were slaughtered last ye�, lost populatloD durlDg the n�culturalThe newspaper boys still chuckle' the total exceeding 80 mlllioD, depression to. the cities. "'It Is ,to) beover his serial editorials advocating a The, smal1t!st slaughter of food aDI-' hoped," ,�Y8' the J,i!'ost, "that' w'l!&n�.thecement bridge ocross the Arkansas. Be" mals' was ot goats, of which 92\300
i
, I.

BY l!l. E. KELLEY
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The'extra qualitY built in by the' ema proeess,er

Gum-Dipping�the' ecoo.omy of' these wonderi1d
tires and the \dded mileage obtained from them
during the-past two years� has created such ,a large
demand that over· 7'5% of ¥irestone's mammatb
production is now Balloon Gum-Dipped Cords.
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Manufacturing Balloons on this· econGmical basis
Firestone gives' you the many ,advantages of the
extra Gum-Dipping process at no higher cost •. Flex':",
ible Gum-Dipped Balloons withstSDd the pounding.
of ruts and rough !'Gads, gi-wng you ,thousands of
extra miles' of safer, easi� riding� They save you.
ear, add power and: �educe the lIWlBing cost�

1

MOST MILES PER-DOLLAR
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Have your nea1!est FirestOne sealer equip. your'
car now-with �beral allowaace Jor.· your o1d� tires.



The 'Fountain of "Youth The fallla laDcl prices, In other words, tlons on German soil, for the ultimate__ taking the country as a whole, .has. purpose of overthrowing the govern-Yonce De Leon roamed the oceans been less thaD 'the rise, leaving prices .ment,
.of the world and searehed thruout slightly. higher la 1925 than In 1916. From Great Britain comes the wordIi'lorlda ,and beyonil fot the fabled Kansas land is reported la this sur- that the government Is tightening the)i'ountaln of Youth; and found it not. vey as rising 37 per cent during the llnes agunst the activity of bOlshevistJacob· Bake, .ged 81, of York, Penn., boom and declining In the last four agents In, England.remained at home, attended steadfast- years 23 per cent from the tOil, leavlnJ_ The London Momlng Post declaresIy to his daily "'duties and found it, the average value of land slightly that recent communtstfe activities Inwithin hlmselt. higher la 19215�than In 1916, but with Great Bl'ltaln have been such as toDls{llaylng Ills 's�,m as a mason on a more serious situation for Iandown- cause unea.ness among those who aret.l,le', waU ·o� 'a ..new clVllc buUdlng In .ers of a lack of demand.

..

-

not easily given to alarm, and whonrs own . home >town the other day he The survey.re}IOrts that· In thelast usually scout the danger from suchob�erved:',. fe.w months a revival of activity has
sources. The Post states further that

'H
A man never becomes so 'skillful at bee� repo�ted la the farm �nd mar-

the govemment wlll have to have ad- �...".. �.l-7i.--'�
.his trad.e that ,he cannot leara more ket . and a resumption of rl81n� prices 'dltlonal powers 8uccessfully to cope

. 1••••'111' t_ PfiIIiaabout it. I had been working ,40 years Is predicted. based on calculations of
wi 'lIfas a llijl.son when ·a ,man, who . Inspected the IiIteady Increase 1D the last three th the situation, and asserts that ...6.,,'1 ••'__._."II job I was wOl'lI;lng on said: 'You years of easb- Income an, acre and action will be taken at once to deal .n... .. �.,are a good mechaDlc. ''Where 'dld you ratio 01 Income to land pllice. The lat- with the .menace. To really enpoy that ·triP"701I ..toarn your trade'" "1 'never learned It,' ter ratio Is given as 111 .ro.1Pld flgures_, One suggested plan Is a law that planning, your motor must bave "'"J replied. ADd that was tlie ,truth. No 21 per cent In 1021;22, 27 per cent In wlll cut off financial supplies,Which feet lubrication. .,

man, no matter how smart a�d profi- 1922-23, 30�r cent In 1923-24 and Sl¥.. have fostered red activities In Orel!.t Loag hills, sand, and mud area_clent he mat' be,· can ever lean a 'per cent In 192t-25. The Kansas ratio Britain, and without which the move- of_� _same of 81DIUXI.er. touring.
-

trade completely. There Is alwaY8 Is repOrted at CiO per cent greater for ment would antomatically die. IflmIKIIu Oil is what you wIlDt tel!something new to Iearn," 192t-25 'than for 1021-22.
.

Communistic a_ctlvltles In America insure,rbealthy, WlcompJaining motar."There .. Is always something to' Plow land In this state had an aver- have not been !JO' pronounced, or at Gueu worJc is costly. 'Buy oil oal.P.learn." 'That is the 'meat In 'the nut. 'a,e ,value, according to I!lie United least 80 open because the 80il there Is where you see the�sisn.
'

"Always som�tbilnl ito lean," and the States DepartD!ent of Agriculture, of less fertile for the 'doctrlne than inl
_ -.1011. 1laD1lf� 00.man who has'1llastered that trUth and $51 an acre .In 1916, rising to ,70 In <Europe. The red agencies are always 'CouncJ1 BIWf&. Iowa Toledo. 0Idctavalls himself of Its' Wisdom never 1920.:21 and falling back in the follow- dolng what they can In every eoun-

M
.-.

M'
..

grows old. ing, three years to $54, where it has .. try, however, and It wlll not do for
.

ona otorFor ·hlm the.Fountain ofYouth ftows held for the last year. The drop seems Americans to. be lulled Into a false •perennlaUy. Bis physical ,strength may to have reached ·bottom a year ago. sense of security. ._ _ 4III_ _1ii".full, but .be, Is always young mentally._ "The future trend of land values," ae- ft!1_ JL Gre -
And the :eontrary Is quite as true. �ording to the Brookmlre lIur;oey, "it M B bi t N wt va. tx -He who Iinds, no new Idea to appIt appea'rs w;}U be upward." Kia'nsas land ore a· les a ' e ·on

to his wor.k, ,no' 'Dew skUl of mind or Ilelther rose as high nor fell as hardhand to ·glv.e to ibis daily task ,I" al- as land In many Western agriculturalready 'o� ,and his term of ·1isefuhlesa states, nor as' the average for, theIs past, no m,atter how few or many country_alf a whole.
.

bis yearL . .

The zest of .youth 'is alwaY8 for ell' ki Orf 4,b B I 1.. •

t. him who 'goes at 'his 'work every mom.
.

, ,() 109! , .Il e. () Sl'leVlS
iog detel'Dililed to learn 'somethlng'new
that ·day for the better performanceof that work the .da, follow,InC.

Japan 'Must .F.t -Beds
Another" cOuntry which l'e"QPtwed

the Sov�. '8u881an", government has
had its cHPlo�atlc fingers burnt, ae
eordlng to clIsplttches. This time It.1a
Japan.' '.
The 10vemDiint at ,Tokio has just! -----------------------;-----:;-'-------'---------------Inuugura·ted'. a new iaw for the main

tenance of publlc order and. peace.
Popular.iy It Is 'being called. the anti·
bolshevik' law, .nil It was :to.ugllt ,bY,the red organization In Japan.
It Is 'generaUy a:dmltted In Japanthut the ·law ;is ,the direct result of .

the Russo-lapanese ..greemen� and the
Japanese' govemment has declal!ed
openly that the passage' of the law
Was necessary .to �iglit .red propalanda. IConditions In Japan are not altogether Iprosperous jb8t 'DOW, IIInd the «ovemment feared that the 11011 was rtpe 'for
the fostering 'of 'communlstic :propa-:ganda. In tact, In explaining ,the law,the minlsteW for 'home affairs declared \
that communist mov.ements .are. stead-IlJy gaining lnftuence 'In 'Japall; that I,they 'are finilnced!by communIsts from
abroad anil are .,beco�lq more ·sya·1tematlc e:very. year. .

"
.

,The new antf-bolsbev,lk ilaw pro-lVldes a ma'Xlmum '1mpil80nmeDt of 10i
,.ears for a.n,.one who fOl'm8 or :jolnsan organization which bs far Ita
Purpose ·the 'al(el'lnc of' tbe national ICOnstitution or the 'overthrow 'Of the
ilystem of private ·property. '�e .con·)trlbution or receipt of money for these'
Pbnurposes Is punishable b)' five ..,eal:s'jprisonment. The cuttlng·6ft ·of lundsfor propagandao. ,It 'Is beUaved, wlU be,1II0re effective In haltlng .. tbe red inovelIIent than anything else. .,
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Newton has the highest birth rate
in Kansas: W1 babies annually for
every 1,000 persons.

Following th� outrages In Bulgaria
tbelle ;bas ,been a strengthening of sen
tilment aga;inst bolshevism all over
Europe.. German newspapers of aU
parties, following tihe convlt!tlon of
three reds at �Ipsle for treason, de
clare that stern measures must be
taken to prevent Russia, a supposedly
:Ilnendly 'foreign government, fro m
maintaining revolutionary organlza-

A New ¥ork actress who recently
was granted a divorce refused to take
any alimony. Maybe there Is some
thing in that prediction that the mil
lennium Is near at hand.

It used to be said that all roads led
to'Rome but now they seem to lead to
the frafflc ·COUllt.

-------

Borah says Olemeneeau Is responsi
ble for conditions In Europe. Mr.
Borah, meet Mr. Bohenzollern.

Trend of. 'Laud Va�ues I

th'I'hat Kansas land was less affected'
tu
an that of most Western agrlculrul states' by the boom precedlng!I.921 has 'been generally l!ecognlzed,!

�nd is bome out by a surve1 ()f the
11
se and faU of land pri'ces by ,therooltmlre .Economlc, ·Servlcie.

8tBtrletcy:, lanil pr-lces' m ebe United.'u es, Which had', ibeen lin�reaBI.qPretty stea.cllb- ,.for 1'fi lears. aDd In
:Ch states �as 'mlnols, !Iowa and Wis-1
bo
nsln at a rapid rafe, 'took on a war

'fo
om beginning In 1916, In the next

,bur years riSing about M pel! cent!Ove the 1916 level. , '>

Is
In this period the adva'DCe 1n Kansas'

lleark'7rted.. at 87 per lM'Jit. i'rom the
bo n 1020""tbere was a sb4lrp 're

de��d dur� two years, and a slight
���e In the two yea:llS tollowl,ng.,
t wh �taJ. 4eclllne for 'the 'country as

lIer
0 e Is reported to hav� been';OO

llrt cent, but· being based 011 .the peak 1��!. the 'decline amo.1inted to UP"- of '6 I'8r 'e8Ilt OIl' the 1911 JRlIce.1

BaD......... "Youcanbuy:Ready�CutornotReady-at lAMCold Cut, all lumber, millwork 'and 'other'I'll. C......... material for hause, bam·or f81'l1l build-
V_"'_Wq ings, shipped direct from 'our forest

.

mills, at savings of 15_%. to 50%. rOver.alf":ll�ar.; 200,000 customers. Highest quality
f:.":!nel'T!1 gua1'8llteed. WboleAle pricea. Write
�... cut- for Books!
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Who owns the' telephone?
For seven carefree Years YOJlng John Graves work�

in the car shops at Orenville. spending his dollars as

fast as he earned item: Soon after his promotion to

foreman•.he was married and moved to a little white
house on Orchard Avenue. Life was happier than
ever. but spare dollars were not more plentiful. espe

cially after a third member was added to the family.
Then came a day when the plant superintendent

showed John the wisdom of saving a part of his earn

ings. for the satisfaction it would bring. and for pro
tection against emergencies and old age. He and his
young wife. for the 6rst time. learned the difficult art
of economy. and 6nally they came to know the joys of
saving and of safe investment

Today John Grav�s. and many 'thousands like him.
own the stock of the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company. This company is owned by more

people than any other. and the great majority of its
owners-laborers. clerks. housewives. business men and
others-have bought it with their savings. As itS busi
ness has grown. the number of its shareholders has in
creased until now one out of every forty-6ve telephone
subscribers is also a stockholder.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY'
Alto ASSOCIATED COMPANlltS·

BELL SYSTEM

Irish and Red-Beaded
A contemporary relates that a red

headed Irish boy once applied for a

position In n messenger oftkoe. The
munuger, atrer hiring him, sent him
on nn errand in one of the most fash
iounhle \litHTicts. Ha lf nn hour ·lnter,
the mnnager was called to the phone
:11111 the following couversutlou tool.
place: "Hnvo you R red-headed boy
worklug for you 1"-
"Yes."
"Well, this Is the janitor at the Oak

land Apartments, where your boy cnme
to deliver a message. He insisted on

coming In the front ·way and was 80

persistent that 1 was forced to- dra�
a gun."
"Good heavens! You didn't shoot

him, did you 7"
"No, but 'I wnnt' my'gun back."

Saving the Pennies
Sandy McTavish, proprietor of a

corner contecttonery, was the proud
owner of a new cash register. One
day, when an old friend came Into the
shop and bought a 5-cent elgar, the
customer noted that Sandy pocketed
the money Instead of putting It Into
the drawer.
"Why not ring It up?" he asked,

"You'll be forgetting It."
"Oh, I'll nae forget It," replied the

wary Scot. "Ye ken 1 keep track In
mah head unUl 1 get a dollar, fin' then
1 ring It up. It saves the wear-r and
tear-r on the machine."

Bow Well Be K�ew It
"Oh, John," exclaimed his wife

sweetly, as she stopped him In front
of a mlllinery store, "let's go In here
and look at .some hats."
"It wouldn't do you a bit of good,"

.

replied her husband. "I only brought
a dolla l' with me."
"'Yell," pouted the wife, "you might

ha'l"e known I'd want to buy some lit
tle thing."
"I did," was the calm reply.

Free Booklets on

Farm Sanitation
tellina how to.......itdI_ common
to livestock and I!OUltry and 'cleicrlblnll

.

In detail the u. of

�e7J�l
.

(.TANDAIIDIZItD)

Parisiticide IIld' Dislnfectalt
No. 151. .._ Sanltatloa.
No. 160. HOII"'___
No.l63. Cue aI Poultry.
No. 185.' H_ to BuIld a HOII waU_.

, -

...... Dip .... 1 "'oIuIpala
....at� ..

_IIIAL INDUlTIY DIPAITIIENT ••

Parke, Davia a Company
DETIIOIT. MICH.

'GUARANTEED OIL
F.Motar.'......-33c1 GIllen
SpeCial cuh Introductory ofter. A highly
refined Lubricating 011 that will not break
down. Sold In SO and 1& gal. steel drums.
.lIIedlum 3Sc gal., Heavy 36c gal" Extra
Heav.y Tractor 31c gal. f.o.b. Kanus City.
1110 •. No extra charge for drum and faucet.
For 10 gal. drum. add 6c to above price•.

GUARANTEE: :!:"f.�&:: &t.Y�':u:''''.!'��
Illnl". the un_ 011 .nd full "urchua price
:::S'-beorJD'r:�.. ::� rorar:.:I!e�r��;,��t..!o;:,�

Th••u.......r R.fIIIl C..
................. -....

THE STOCKMAN :nTBA. I'INB XXXI
.....
-
....
... --

$ NlJTBU. QUALITY

5.95 Jleau&1fa1lT IIIIk Uned.
Blndlq OD edge to
mat<!b. Mors Belgian
IIIld Tobac:eo Brown.
IlatlafacUOD If\1aran·
� or mODe, eaeer
f1lII7 reIwlded.
Seat prepaid for 13.00

Write for lI'ree Calalog.
Ift'OCIDIAN-PAB:IIIEa SUPPLY 00.

n.. La_ee Ht.
.

Dell"": Colo.

The "Renfrew" gets practically .11 the butter fat by closest
skimming and increases your profits by its interchangeable capacity.
The .llIne machine doe. the work for a larger dairy herd.

.

It saves work by having all working parts enclosed in dust
proof, oil-proof, leak-proof housing - high crank, low supply
tank, all gears enclosed, easy to operate. The Renfrew has
proven best by test in every state.

Write lor ,II. ',.,.UI'''' /olMr. "D.;";", /Of' Profit"

FAIRBANKS-MORSE. &: CO., Distributors, Kansas CitJ, Mo.

Tractor Owners

5Magazines98c
WIIIIIII'I Warld, I

18."""'-""""'1
OnIT

St.tlewom•• , I Je.......................

98GoM Stll'lel, I "........................ C
Allarlcaa lleedlewom.n, I Je.r .

capper'1 fnar, I Je For&Ua

TIt.. b" lIPecIaI Club Offn II goo4
far • limited time. San MODe,. bJ'
� ,.our Order Nowl

Order 8_lal Club No, F-ut
CAPPER'S F&RIIlEB, Topeka, Kaa.

Shot in the Back
"That woman Is the most awful

actress J ever saw," said the mUd
mannered man. to his neighbor.
"That woman Is my wife," repUed

the neighbor.
"I am wrong," said the mild-man

nered man: "she Is a good actress
struggling with a rotten ·play. I won-·

del' what fool wrote it?"
"Unfortunately, 1 am the author,"

said the neighbor, simply.

Woof! Woof!
,,(don't suppose you keep anything

so. clvlllzed 8S dog biscuits In this one

horse, run-down., jay town, do you?"
the tourist snarled.
"Oh, yes, stranger," the village mer

chant responded pleasantly. "Quite a

few folks like you come thru from the'
city, and we aim. to have everything
called fol!.t Have 'em In a bag' ·or eat
'em bere?"

The Optimist
.

As the lecturer paused after a
rounded period, a blear-eyed
arose and' Inquired:

.

"Shay, how long have you been lee-
turin'?" .

"

·"Ahout four years, my friend," was
. the reply.

.

"Well," remarked the questioner, a8
he sat down, "I'll stick around; you
must be near thru."

,

Be'll Get Tired Eventually
An attorney who advertised for a

chauffeur, when questioning a negro
applicant, said: "How about you,
George; are you married?"
- "Naw, slr, boss, naw, sir, Ah makes
mah own llvln'."

.

Disillusioned
Irate Parent: "Sir, why did you Ids8

my daughter last night 'In that 'dark
corner?"
Flaming Youth: "Now that I've

seen her In the light, 1 sort of won

der mYSl!lf."
.

-------

Spendthrift
"Oh, Semmy, Semmy, such extrava

gance! At four o'clock in the after�
noon you buy an all-day sucker!"

Wow!
"Have some more' pudding?"
"Awfully good-just a mouthful."
"Mary, fill up Mrs, Jones's plate!"

OVER 95,000 FARMERS NOW
BUYINGATWHOLESALE FROM
BIG HARNESS MANUFACTURER
W..Id', ae.t Gu....I.... Harne. ".75. We.'Dld

more harness in 3 YNra thin Ul)' U. S. Maflufrl�'
turer. 7.000 1111. Fa... Cird Tlra ...92. Million uol
lar bulln_ Ihts ,ealt. Our <'ustom... •..lIur hlg
monQ buy.". hundred, dl I_a for man. hDI1I& 0",1
.ut�Jmoblle • wholesale. DII lUd-Summer Barsa!n
Book uow road,. S..lo," .bout bllf. Send "Ime todllY.
·U. S. FARM SALm CO" DHIt 631L. ""lIna. Ka".

Films Developed Free
On trial roll; TheD we wlll make six
prints tor 20c. New brllllani finish. Send
ua the names of teD of ,your friend. who
have kodak.. We will sel\d with your
order a 6x7 album free.

. TIlE C..urER& CO.,
Box 1128 " Oklahoma vttJ', Okla.

"8.U!:�!�!!,' �'�\'IIjIf'lff!j .

TIlts Improved ..Qu.... \\ 7J
Ano" Lamp Durner 11'.. a � I
rl... brI.ht lI.ht of

abouta
ao eIndle power. Equ.l to
.leclrlcll1. It produ... tIIr..
tim" Ih. amount of lillit.
and 10U can u.. til. cheap-,
eat ....d. of kerol.ne. N.
pal'll to ••1' out of rep.lr.

.

J'akel In ordlo•.., No. I wlcll:
and No. 2 chlmne,. If
OUR'OFFEII-W. wilt ..n4 YOU tilts LamP Burn

..

�=� �:,,:..CI::' .1., �':t..oli�=r�::'�:::�;"�lII
.ecnml II on,

..
In Ihll ..lob.

_'. "'sAl""''''8 FABIIBJI" 'J'OPICK'&. _. .
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A Better Typ.e
Grate .

TH E CQLONIAL
grate i. deliped, 'to prevent f u e 1

waite. It readily re-
- move. the alhe. and
clinkeR. but it doe. '0
without di.turbinC the
live bed of coal•.
How? E.ch bar operat.lleparatel,.•. You nake o�the bar thai: �n ..bel.

It baa other .dvanta....The ban eatend throulh thedoor frame .nd pnvent the
escape of duat while ·naklna.JlI8t another of the IDUIJ' iiiproyements_JOu 1ft oniF til
the COLONIAL.

11 you do not Irnow 'h.
COLONIAL d••ler n......'
you, wrif. u. lor hi. nom••.

GREEN FOUNDRY III
FURNACE �ORKS
.tobliahed ella.,.1"'

. Dell MOu,e.._Iowo

Making Kansas Apples Safe

•

BY BAM l'lCKARD

Durlng' lU::!·I, 12' SIll'OY rings In eightI{anslIs CUIlII tics en red far 00 orchurds
In whleh 10,150 bushels of fruit valued
at $8,000 wera produced. 'l'he sllrllYring, ahullnr to the threshing ring, 1::1
II recent development In the home 01"
chard sln'lug campu lgn.
Knnsna commerelnl orchardists have,In the last few years, either adopted a

systcmllUc slll'nying schedule or goneout of buslness, aceordlng to L. 0,'
WlllllllllS, horticultural specialist for:the Knnsns Stllte Agricultural College,·but because of more diversified 'Inter-:
ests dlll'lng spraylug months the home
orchardist hils permitted tbe aggregatetrult crop of the state to slump thou-,sands of -bushels, Tbe spruy ring Is
designed to take care of the home oro'
chard for the busy general tarmer .

. That the fruit crop has no chance
with Insects has been demonstrated ef
fectiVl'ly. Mel �eltley, near Ubssvllle,harvested three times as many allpleslast faU trow a sprayed tree as he
did from an unsprllyed one, Of the
sprayed fruit, 75 per cent was mnrket
able, while only 25 per cent of that
from the uusprayed tree was sold.
Fouse Brotbers, also of Shawnee

county, marketed more than 300 bushels
of No.1 Jonathans from 22 trees In a
home orchard that had been pruetleally abandoned three years ago - ap·pies worth ,1,50 a bushel. J, P, Cox,'another eo-operator, sold 400 bushels
of apples from 45 trees. .

Ed Houser of Nashville, Kingman
county, harvested 932 bushels of apples from. 122 trees the second yeurlifter He renovated an old orchard on
his place.. This crop sold for $732. Mr.Houser's expenses amounted to ,150,leaving a profit of $582. His success
has Induced other men In Kingman
county to give their orchards the care
they deserve,
Foul- demonstration orchards In

Crawford county have set an exampletor more than 20 'men who are now
bringing home orchards into profitableproduction. The' hortrcultural associa
tion at Pittsburg has a membersblp of
50, and has rendered valuable service
In the control of Slln Jose Scale and
other pests.
Six home orchard eo-operators in

Nemaha. county have agreed to carryout the pruning and spraying practicesrecommended by H. A. Biskle, eountzagent, for one year, and Jo invite In
all of their neighbors when demon
stration meetings are scheduled. Two.

demonstrations have been held In each
co-operator's orchard. The first was
to Illustrate pruning practices, and the
second, was to acquaint the' growerswith preparation of the cluster bud
spray, Another meeting will be calledto demonstrate preparing Bordeaux
mixture. In 10 te summer a tour will
be held so that results may be ob
served. In each orchard one or two
unsprayed trees -are being left as a
check,
Home orchardlstll always tlnd it

difficult to obtain the right kind .of
spray materials at reasonable prices,and to meet this situation Mr, Biskle
arranged with one. of ,the druggists 1�.Seneca for handllng liquid lIme-sultur
and arsenate of lead at 'wholesale
pl'lces. .I .

..... . . i. A plan similar to the one used in
Nemaha county' has been In' operation
in Shawnee county for

.

three years,
and every season the number of trees
pruned and sprayed hn:s Increased
greatly, The !-Irst year the number of
trees pruned and sprayed In co-operators' orchards in that county was
1,010. 'In 1024 It .had grown to 6,052.
Kansas counties which are doing

valuable work In developing and car
Ing for home orchards are Wyandotte,
Sedgwick, Marshall, Jewell" Jackson;
J 0 h n son" ,Atcblllon, .

Barton, R e n 0"
Franklin, Greenwood, Anderson, Allen;
Neos·ho, . Montgomery. and Labette; iIn
·all of these eounttes the best work Is
being done where the various phases
of orchard work are demonstrated for
the'�elghborhood by co-operators,

-With' .the .I_lID Deere
'·':I.slde Cup Elevator

�f you are not already' convinced of the superiority of the De Lavalvn;am Separato�, th�re IS a SImple and easy way to settle this questionto your own sat18faction.
Ask your De Laval Age':lt to let 'you try one-he will gladly do 110free of �harge. Then use,lt ,under your own conditions. You Wi1l800�be convmced of Ita supenonty and know. why. Run the skim-milkfrom your ol,d separator through the new De Laval. You may be sur-

7
prised a� tJte amount of cream ,the new De Lavalwill gct fromIt; and if It does, th�1,a trade In your old machine as partialpayment.

S• ..... DB LAVAl. "'AIIA"rOa CO...AJifTlzeS NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCOUI5 Broadw.,. eoo JacUon Blyd, 61 Beale S&.

�·s to zs
MIa.tea Sa�ed
Every L.ad-

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one Dew aub

aerlber, If sent together, can cat The
Kansa. Farmer and lIall and 'Breeze
one 1ear for ,t.GO. . A club of three
,earl, subecription.. if Hnt toaether,
all for f2; or one three-1ear lubacrlpo
tloD, f2.-Advertlaement.
lIaDy. a roo4 tempered colt Ie lpolled

bJ a bad' tempef9d owner or blred mau.



Corn isVery Clean ThisYear
And Wheat Harvest in Southeastern Kansas, is

Only a Few Days Away

WHEAT harvest will be here er. All' spring crop. are In good condition.
There Is some planting yet to be done. Pa.presently-perbaps a little may tures are drying un, and 10' are small

be cut in SOl1thenstern Kansas strea.ms.-J. W. Bibb.
next week-and the usual crop of fore- Bourbon-Corn II doing very well; the out
casts, official and otherwise (mostly ���t "'���t:h:t\�Se g::�nt�n'1:�!h ����:a�t
otherwise) is going the rounds, These motsture, Paaturee are In excellent condltltm.
seem to llepend largely on the locality :���l�::rr g�;in��g8. Itc; hay. '1; corn,

from wbich the observer comes, his Cherok_We have had local 8ho1l:erl. but
attitude -on life, and the state of his a good general rain I. needed. Wheat. oata
di ti and gral. are doing very well. but corn.ges on.

potatoes and garden. ·are ,maklll&' 810w prog�
Quite a few of these guesses .are ress-theBe crop. need warmer weather. We

too high. There has been conside,rable �::.I::.o;_.�::,� s���P:t°far�';'J�e:•.a'ttV����kHesslan fly !\amage, and other pests Is dolnl' flne.-L. Smyre••
are numerous. The stand 011 many Clay-all membe•• of i,he farm famllle.of
fields is thin, 'In many localities the ��;sa�o�h�tYJ:�� �o'�\:� ��o�e Pl���c f'2�dt���!hends are' short; in others, take Bar- wlll be a concrete making demonstration by
ton county for example, mucb of the �ofI����s�':,t,ft�veSP��k��e o�t���eA,!��lt��:�straw is short, but the heads are fai,l'ly ject. C. R. Jaccard. our county agent. ha.
good. 'I'nklug the senson "hy and made this an annual event. A. T. B. test I.

Iarze." '11 b d t' b being made on the cattle In this county.rge, as WI e one many nnes e- Paatures are good. Cut worms and rl\bbltsfore it is over, this is a good time for have damaged corn some. Wheat. U.55;
forecasters who wish to keep ,a reputa- ,���J.l;R.e?:j.81�1c.i. ,butterfat. '35c; hogs.
tion fOl' being right, lit least some of Cloud _ Corn cultlvatlon Is the big job
the time, to, in the language of the these days. altho some feed crops are yet
lat� A. E. F.. "pipe down." Which ..e���g::Itn�n�a(:eer,!sl:na� Pe�::�:�ta��o���':,�ad"ice we shnll take. for fruit on the high ground. Pastures are

But we should like to deli v.e; one -r��;. ��1c:���ka�� ��'k'n:e��I,yB:'a�r ,;�.:�
thought, and this is that in financial res.. perhap8 on account. of mite.. Corn.
retut'ns the crop of 1025 is going to 94c; eggs. 24c; oats. 60c.--W. H. Plumly.

'compare Illueh more favoraiJty, takilng ac�::�:yb;�O��enlsPI�:l:.I:ghe�.::e·an:- ItJa��:
: the stnte us a whole, with the one of been well tended. The oats crop w11l ,be very

; last yea l' than n .good mnny of the �r��g, a'1r��e�h�:t· s�:�':" �:;n�!�Ii�rOI:��.e baJ�
;pessimlstic brethren think. "Whent'U �d� J�e�af:�mwl�1.ec�:"��r...�ear...n�ofJlnb:".:�'be Wheat" this year. well. and cattle are In excellent condition.Corn is comiug along fairly well. In Alfalfa sown this spring haa done .wel1; the
some places it is not so, fllJ.' advanced first crop on the old stands Is all cut.-

1 b t it i bl I H. T. Fromm.
as usun, u s reasona y c ean. EIlI_Raln Is needed again. and unless
Oats is doing better than w,beat. The more moisture comes loon the wheat will
pastures stiil hnve a growth which be Injured greatly; at be.t the crop wl)1 be

:'awakens great enthusiasm among the :��r�:I��. t�l:r:l::,o c!.!!ln:eal�; :�:� ::::I�
old cows. but It Is late. 'llhe turkey crop here wlll'Dot

be So lar.-e ·as usual. But tew' public salel
are being held; prices are good. Wheat.
$1.50; corn. 96c; butterfat. 33c; hens. 20c;
�ggs. 23c:.-o. F. Erbert.
Ford-More rain 'would help 'wheat. and

bolng the feed crops up. Some damage from
Hessian tly In the wheat II repo�tell. 'There
Is a good stand of corn. Paltures are good.
and ca.-ttle are dolnc very .,.,&11. HoI'. are

ADen-Hay crops and pastures are doing
very well. There Is considerable damage to
corn from cut worms. and some fields must
be replanted. Cool weather has damaged
,Bardens and potatoes. eatl and flax need
raln.-Guy M. Tredway.
Barbero-Wheat need8 rain. aJld the crop

probably wlll be cllt some by this dry weath-

,

.

E &. D HOlls.e Paint
GUARANTEED

This is the Cook GUARANTEE
on B .. D House P.Jnt:

"Cook', E & D Houu Pai",
is ,GUARANTEED ,to be
the most economical and
4urable p�int for all ,gen.
eral exterior painting. If
satisfactory results are ,not

obtained, we agree'to far•.
nish sufficientmaterial,
FREE, to l"epaint the job
ill "1uestion."

What could be fairer than this
camplete .GUARANTEE? You·
can't ,go wrong, and you have
everyt-hiQg to gain. There ,is no
ohanee .for you to m�e 'a costt¥
mistalke. COOK'S' un"1luaUfied
GUARANTEE >stands SQuar.el,y
behiod every can of E lIP D

f'iou�e Paint.

Cost":""a vital consideratian, 1but
one that is quite often misunder

,
" ,,;..Sooa. 'Ifyouare looking foranec�

nomical·paint job-.economieal b)'
thegallon-economical,measured
-by years of wear-.then choose
Cook's E lIP D House �aiat-
thepaintwith theGUARANTEE.

ihk :Your 'Dealer!
.cOOK "PAUU &. ':V�NlSH co.- ,I I

iFactoriea: ',Kan... ·Cicy..;;Foi:t'Worth
·Branchell Omaha-Wlchlril:';''I'ulM
.oJdaboma ,CiCY,-�- De,,�.,

')

.oarce. 'Wheat, 'U.I1; com, tOo; kafl•• 800; .cut worm. In corn 111- reported. There Is
cream, SGc; e"I'e,-1I80.--John Zurbuohen. enouch fal'm help In thl•••ctlon•.Corn. '95e'
FlDne;r-Th. weather Is hot and dry; oatl. ,wheat. $1.60; cream. 81c; 81'.... Jlc'.-W. El:

.prlng wheat and beet. are In need of rain. Force., ..

'

but etlll SprlDI' crops al'e doing better than .no--Mo.t of .the corn has been cutu,
one,would expect. The first crop of alfalfa va ted once; tbe etand Is very good. OOt8'II belng harvested. Corn. 960; wheat. $1.40. 'has, headed. The first crop of alfalfa Is be.'
-Dan A. Ohmea. Ing cut. Most of the wheat from last Year'.
Rarvey-There Is plenty of molstur-e. and crop has been sold. ,Corn. U; eggs. �k'

the ,weather has been cool. The Hesllan fly cream. 830; wheat. U.48.-D. Engelhart,
"

damage In the wheat Is Increasing. Wheat, Blley--<lut wo�ms have done some dam.·
$1.60; corn. $1.02; eggs. 26c; butter. 40c; ·age to corn. Some' bf the wheat fields Will
oats. 46c.-H. W.· Prouty. be weedy. Oata Is �olng very well. The
KlnlrlDBn - We have been having dry first crop of alfalfa I. being cut. There I,

weather; the wheat crop In most field. will ,not much old,'corn left In the county. Corn
be Ul'ht. Harvest will be a few days eal'ller $1.10; egcs. 1I4c.-P., O. Hawkln80n.

"

than usual. The flr8t crop of alfalfa Is In Baab-Feed aDd Brain .orghums are being'the stack; the yield.was Ught. Egg•• 240; planted. The wheat outlook Is not very g"o>1
·butter. 86e; cream. 31c.-W. C. Craig. 'as the crop was .Injured by cold and drY,
La_'We had a flne'raln recently; which weather. and the Hesllan fly. Wheat. $111'

has Improved the ,outlook for :wheat Breally. egg8. 24c: butterfat. aSc.-Wllllam Crotlng,r:
Grass Is recovering from the aevere freeze I 8ecIBwiek -'The recent hot ,weather dl�of the last of Aprll. Wheat Itraw will be some damage 'to the growing cropa: Dalllageahort this' y.ear.-A. R• .:Bentley,· from 'He••lan fly In the wheat also I" in.
J:dD_Farmera have been busy .plantlng .

creuillg. ,Gardens need more rain. Corn I.
corn. .attho It .has not been good corn w.eath- ,doing ver-, well. Wheat. 11.60; 'buttel'la�
er, as It has been too cool and dry. Wheat. asc; ,e.-p, lICc; henl. l:8c.-W. J. Roof.
oat.. flax and po,tatoes' ,have 1been doing ,8teve__1IoIost of th'e county .tllI Is dr�talrly w.ell.•More y,oung chickens are to be .and a good rain ,Is needed ,badly. The wheai
8een on farms' than usual. Stock Is doing .cr.op 18 Bot very I'ood.'except on SUllllller.
very _well. but some of the, 'Pastures -are un- 'fallow.ed land. Quite &; large acreage hal'
der-stocked.· Tile, spring, pig crop Is light. been dlsked fo:t katlr and milo. Pastur"
Farm bands are not plentlful. so most .rarm- Ijla.-roeneP._oo......onCrooeh8Tld.earvaebrl.e. road work 18 belnr
ers are dOing their own ·",or)(,-J. W. Cllne- ...

smlth.-

Lyon-The outlook for wheat I. very good.
Corn has a fine stand. and Is making a fast
growth. The first crop of 'aifalta was aatls
facto�y on most -fIelds. ,eats Is doing well.

:"'tW�E�I�: �rli���� a week earlier than

Norto_We have been having 'cool 'weath
er. and cut worms are dolng,very,welll Borne
corn will be re,planted becauae of damage
from these pests. The county Ihould get
good yields from the barley and oat. crops.
Potatoes are doing very well. but gardena
poorly. Pastures have made a good growth.
and llvestock Is coming along ver.y well. Not
many hogs are 1'01,,1' to market. In fact
there are not many In the counly.-olesse J.
Roeder.
O..o.e-;\'ltalta sown last, fall hll8 made a

good rtta_nd. Ma.-ny 'fields of old alfalfa.
where the stand '\Vas getting thin. have been
plowed up and put Into corn. M08t oorn
fields have, a good stand. There are sev.eral
large commercial hatcher-Ies In this county.
wlilch lupplled'a.-n excellent market for eggs
,earller. ,but" thls- .demand Is now slowlnc
down.-H. L. Ferris.

'

.P.blUlp_The weather Is fine. altho a lit
tle too cool tor corn; and another rain would
.help. Roads are very good. lIlarmers are
getting .along well w,lth their' wor-k. Pas
tures are In excellent condition. ,Some corn
.wlll be replanted.' There ,Is .plenty of farm
labor available. Prices on what ,one has .to
.ell are very I(ood.-J . .-B. Hlcka,

-

,Rawlins - Wheat looka good. but It ,Ia
short. and wtll not make a very good crop.
We have h&'d two 'rains recently. ,Cor.n Is
comlnl' alOIl&; ,very well. 'llhe old .wheat ,and
corn are'mOVIDI' to market f...t.-3'. li.. Kelly.
Potta_tomle-F.r.ost ,has ,done ,some dam

age ·to ·'p.otatoe.. fruit ,and gardens. Gra8s
and oata crops are.coad•. Some damqe from

. '

Quali�y, Citizenship
iHonest, deeent, fonr-square govern.

ment, niuniclpal, state and federal. i.
�e;ver a gi1!t, .but Is always ,a prize tei
be won. If !the' "Dice" ·'people, who sf
each session" of ,a legislative LJodJ)
spend time and energy In bewuilinl
and revlllqg bad legisllation, would·use
one-'hatlf ·of 'this. 'enel'gy by 'seeing t
it 'in the 'first ·Instance .-that it has eOIl!'

petent- men ,elected to. cJfflc�, 'the gaia
for the 'world 'would be a 'great one;
It Is a -rather ,!!nl'ious, bUt 'true. filet
that. oftent'imes the '�jotley of tlte
people'who 'bewdli the dec!!,y of dem
cracy are the same people 'who believ
It is aD :e:vddence of eKcluslvencss
avoid ,the :pnmarles and (election da
polling booths When the men who
1ibey"criticlse ,are !being nominated an

elected. '� ,

!An ,eeoDomist . is 'a ,mail ,who tel
J'_QU what to do :with your money nft
yo.u ha<ve done something else with i_

,

The .Unlted Stllltes �elit to war f
a princil)le 'Rnd now she 'ca'nlt
the Interest.

.

.

'

, ,

rGood,...'II&AVY DUI'¥ Cord
Tlrel.forlP� _"n..
land trucb, lire available from
,Good,.ear ,Dea1er8 lD Ill••101-
10MIII' 11_:
.3O,s 3U ,(ct,) 3,. x 4U (8. 8.)
32 s,4 (8) I;;� 30.x 5 ..

.33x:& .. 33x5
. 32 s'4" ," 34 x'5

351s 5 (I;; 1;;)
For those who dellre baI100D
tira 'GoOdyear makes a com

p1ete'Une;iuclwlinl',tbe1HIlAVY
DUTY type 10 c:ertaID'._

,

1\

BAD !'oads needn't
mean tire troubles

-n� ifveu,118ethe n� e,

Geodvear:HEAVYDLl'ilY
Cord 'rU'e. It's�builtfot.bad
'!'oads, 'fast travel, bard serv-' .

,·ice. 'The ·eirtra..heavy, ex�
,

�ugh .carcass;ia made \of StJPEaTWlS't. ''[he
tbiCk·tteadia'� de�6iIl,.mt�W-e��r. ''tiv,eIi
'the ,stutdv'ei4ewaUs "are�orce4 .inet ,Nt
'wear. '¥es, diisHEAVYDlJ'lY:GopiIyear costs a
.Iitd.e .more. .But.it iPava blg dividends in extra

mileag�
Good rira daeft1e,goOa tKbu

. 'Goodyear '7'1&ba.

.'.
-,

.



BUT -J'lLAN:T8 THAT GROW. 8 W B B T' POSTPAID. PURE BRED ·CHICKS. GUAR.'PGtatG. 'tGmatG" e.,bb...."<caullflpw'er. lIep.' .. 'a.teed alive. oaUsfacliGn. Roose Comb
·

..,.,••.,.••p.lAn", _c.I',rY.Aobac.cD_'- :v.:a"ll!u,slI!G� BrGwn' �lrhGrn., ',10 ..00: Barred 'RGcl<�. ,Burr'BUmerGlia .tG.,m!!ntlott-,here.,"Elants_frGm: be.t' OrpfnstGn9., RD.e CGmb Red •• U2;00; Belle·· .eed anel-true ·to name. 'Wrlte' fDr price Ihit. 'ville Hatchery. Belfevllie. Kan.YGur CGPY_ls waltlue.. C. R. GGerke •. Sterllns;, 'QUALJTY CHICKS. POSTPAID. 100 LEG.r Kan.
,

"

horn.. large assGrted. U. RGck.. Redo.PLANTS: IMMEDIATE. SHIPMENT. POST· AncGna., UO. Orplngtons. WyandGtte•• $12.paid. Nancy Hall and Por-to RlcD pota toea Light Brahmao U6. Aasor-ted, U. CatalGgue.100,-46c; 200 •.•• 0c; 500.·U.50; 1000,-U.60. MlaaGurl PGultry Farmo. CGlumbla. MG.�::!I"a�� :���:�G��'i':in;t':,�: 1����.joc�c�:�: GUARANTEED TO LIVE, C E R T I Fl E D. lIIAOBINBBY-FOB lALlI,OR Ta&D. 15c; 500.·U.25; 1000••$2.25. Sweet and Hoot and accredited chtcks, any breed. 14c: nGD·Pepper and Egg plant 100.-50c; 200,.90c; .ccredlted, all pur ..breds, heavleo 120. LeS·FOR .SALE: THREE DEERING BINDERS 500.-$2.QO; 1000.-13.15. Bltache Seed 80: Nur. hGrn. 10c. GP.t our circular. Sabet·ha Hatch.In .rGud repair. Dale Tucker, Salina, Kan. sery Coo.. Chickasha, Okla. �:n�nd Rbode Ialand Red Fal'lm, S.,betha,GAAR-SCOTT 20 HORSE ENGINE, 36
T RAP N EST E DAN D ACCREDITBD

Caee Separatur. Harry Trumbull, EdmDnd,
DOGS flGcks prDduclng celebrated SunflGwer

Xan. "

strain Baby Chicks. LDW summer prloe..
NEW McCORMICK· DEERING COMBINE BLACK AND TAN :R�T TERRIER PUPS, PGultry friends get In on this. Send fGr
Harvester, 1924 model, D. M. Finney, Be· fGr sale. JGo.ph Pride. Parkervllle, Xan. free bGGk. SunflGwer Hatchery, BGX a80,

IGlt. Kan.
FOR SALE: PEDIGREED WHITE COL- NewtGn, Kan.OASE ·SE·PARA!TOR 36x60 FOR SA'LE, UOO lies. Prlceo IDW. Western ·Kennels. La BEST W'HIT:-OE=-L-'E=G""'H""O=R�N�C=H�I�C�K=S-,-2�S-S�T-O�

caeh. J. W. KDehler, R<lute ND. 11. Rlch- Veta., Colo. • 13& egg lines, 100-fa.00. RhGde I.land
land, Kan.

,N.ICE SHEPHERD PUPPIES; ONJiJ FE. Reds, Barred·RDck. or Buff OrpJqtGn.. 10.
CASE 80 HORSE ENGINE, RUMELY 36x60 male $3.00, fuur male. ,4.00 each. J. II. UO.OO. Guaranteed live. dellve�y pGstpald.separator, comptete, ric nearly new" Philip, Singley•. M'ealie, Kan. ,... Ci'taiDS free. Shinn PDultry Farm. BOll: 108,.
Sargent, Lenura.' Kall.

,

BJ!)',.\.UTIFUL -

COL&IIIB, SHmPHIIRDB. Greentup, 1100.
'

,

'

-

'

.BETTER FEE D E R S FOR THRESHERS "'GX Terrier PUPplelll . lIaxmeadGw K.n. �EST-O"CARE ENGLISH W HIT E LEG-
fool' Ie."; sDld direct $146;00. Stewart Self nets, Clay Centet; Nell; . 'hGrns 8e·; Buff. 8c; 'l'llncred White Leg·

Feeder. Sprlnefleld, MG.'
GERMA-N 'SH-EPHER'DS (POLICE). OLD .hern, Barred Rock, White .RGck. Red., 100;];'OR SALE CHEAP: ONE MINNEA:POLIS- English Sheplierd femalel, one In wbelp;' Y,lhlte WyandGtte., 11c. Seven ,Beat O·caresteam tractor enslne, 40 horaepower, ,Tell View Kennels, Kaesler Farm, JunctiGn olietdter bred Hblulllllnde.sH brehed. GFU"t sSP8Ctt,lalxty-Ziegler BroDO.. JunctlDn City. Kan. r er now. s e atc ery. . COO ..FOR SALE: ONE COMPLETE SET SEC.
City, Kan_.����____ BABY OHICKS-SUPERIOR QUA L I;t; Y,

ond hand eearl fool' Rumely 18x36 alngle Plf:!�leBR�r' }i�L� T�AI�ED;I ON���I� va�re�1e.b.etl�r· frFGOmurtheee:ltpyurehl:hredprGldeaUollnD!·cyllnder. H. E. Mueller. St. JGhn, Kan. white. A�"D pu;. fr�� e"'ache'b�e:�:- O.S F. flocko. Certified stGck. Ha�ched·ln mammothFOR SALE: McCORMICK HARVESTER· Friesen, Cot tonwood Groove Farm, HlIIsboru. Smith and Buckeye electriC IncubatGr•• Cata.
Thresher, cut 380 acres, shedded, prac- Kan.

IuS free. The Tudor Hatchery. TGpeka, Xan.,
tlcally gDGd as new. JDhn F. Goering. Galva,

Dept. M.Kan,

HIBeJI:LIA...'UlOU8 STEINHOFF CHICKS. flOCK BOT TOil
FOR SALE OR TRADE: O�E AVE R Y

prices. Free feod with Grders. Quality and
Header-Thresher and 1 ton Republic PAINT _ GOOD GR>ADE HOUSE PAINT. utility. VlgorGus and high prGducers. All

truck. GeDrge RDthmanr,<Il202-Sth West St." $1.16. ,g8l1l0n. Barn paint, $1.35 .. Guaran- leading varletl�s. Live delivery Iruaranteed.���D�A���' CASE STEAM OU'i'FIT, 18' ���LSM���"�U;�og������ �;���aO��' �:J::�.·S����h:r�GW::'hf:tl;. c����. a�� 8:�! u.&GD'l'I H. P .. 28x60 separatGr; been shedded, run IDW gravity crude oil', 5 galluns $2.25; 10 City, Kan. 'tWD seasGns. good as new, ready too goo, gallGn" U.15; 60 gallDns ".16. Guaranteed. FOR ONLY TWELVE DOLLARS WB WILL
"SALESMEN WANTmD:. WE NEED SEV· $1650. Ek BrDs .. 'Vhlte City, Kau. Dyer Petr-oleum Coo .. BaldWin. Kan. .end YGU one hundred uf Gur "trGn..

. eral hu.tJtns aale.men, prefer men with FOR SALE: 16 TRACTORS, 7 SEPARAT. VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL AND BABY healthy, pure bred bnby chicks. 100% live
cars. Liberal term.. weekly payment.. Gro and 4 Steam engine.. If Intere.ted hDme caring fDr unfurtunate YDung WDmen delivery. poatage prepaid. AncGnae. Ply.
Btcady emplGyment. Ottawa Star Nurserle.. write fGr net Df uoed and rebuilt machlner,.. befDre and durlne confinement. Private. ethl. mGuth RGcks, 'WyandGttea and Reds. Ord.r
Ottawa, Xan. '

Abilene TractDr a: Thresher Co., Abilene. cal, hGmellke. 2006 Eaot 11th St., Kanaas tDday. Catalog Gn request. BUrtz Hatchery,
, BE}lJL PAINT-EARN ,60.00 TO $100.00 PER Kan.

<-·Ity. MD. ' Abilene. Kan.
.

",ee·k. NG experience DeCenary. We de- NEW AND USED TRACTORS, SEP ....RA- FOR SALE, 'CHEAP, BRAND NEW Me. CHICXS, PRICES SLASHED-LEGHORNS
111'pr oIIiIId collect. You receIve your pa·y tD'�, Plowo, Steam Enelneo. BelUne and Clelland Army Saddles, U.S6: reclaImed 8c; &00-139.00; Anconao, Reds. Barred Rocke

, ;;��l��,;. Se�'!.cf.:°·�a�:�� J:.?al. f�. f�:h p:[� an steel saw mlllo kept In .tDck for demDn-

':Wr7ne:,dr����g cb';jd�:: ':'f�d��u��r��rn"� t'in:r��·r\i��� r.!'J!�· ,,��� :I���:' .:����
K'lInsao OIty, MG.

_ �rtJIDr' �rlte for bl'l 1I0t. Will HeY"
dGltes 10c, 600."1.00: leftGvers 8c. Fre.

AGENTS-WRITE FOR "REi SAMPLES. ;;;;F;';;�;';""'R>,;";�..;.n;';""-L';";I;';;OH",a,,,n';"'�-p=lJ-A-N-'"-T-.-I-0-0-P-O-U=N�D"-""P�I=T .

rann�e�I��o/·�ouml�. s��� C. O. D. Fried·
�l�rmr�:g�: 3:'Oh'. PDultry Farms. Dept.

Sell Madl.on "Better·llad." ShIrts for GeneratDr Acetylene, used a year, pl ..nt, LOOMS ONLY ".90 AND UP. BIG MONii'i'
. large manufact.urer direct too wearer. NG pipe, ""'tur.... Semng becauee bav. electric In weaving CGIGnlal RuS., carpets, etc .. at :BABY OlIlCKS FROM AMERICA'S PIO·

, ..pltal Gr experlenc. rellulred. Many earn line. Cost $300.00; ·oell $125.00 cOOJn'Plete. hDmll, from raes and waote materlalo. Weav. neer hatchery have pleaoed over 25,Oot

, $100 'weekly and bonu.. lIadlsGD CGrpora· Wllkrle &: Warnock, Topeka, Kan. ers are ruohed with Grder •• Send fGr FREE custumers; 22nd seaaGn. We hatch 20 popu·���L5�t:r!���;"i:'m:e:H!:;:_EARN $160: F��mSt���e Ft�!!c�o�\r:�s� i�R:�eB��t ���mQ:'�::' r�����: �!I:e�G��:G�:s:'¥":rI�: �����jJI���:'el g::t�a'Wr��e ;�e 4t�!��r�at':.
to $500 a mGnth. Exclusive te.rltDry., Deere tractDr disc harrDWs; tWG' 8 fGDt rear 'Dn Gur 'wonderful new IGGm.. UnlDn LGGm IGg alld 'free premium Gffer. Miller Hatch

Complete ·sale. Gutflt. We deliver and cool· tractDr disc harrGw II'nnga. New gDGds. Less WGrko, 864 Factu.y ·Street, ,BGGnvllle, N. Y. erie., BGX 768. Lanca.ter, Mo.
lect. NG ,capital Gr prevlGu. experience than whGlesale. Write us. 'N. JuHanne.· &:

BABY CHICKS: SPECIAL LOW PRICES

needed. Write tGday. Style·Plus ShGe Co.. SGns Implement Coo .. Nevada, MG.
INCUBATORS Gn Sh&w's Husky RURtlero. high quallt,.!:,��"I';A��;:� ��d�V::;s�I;��ic�DiM. REPAIRS: SECOND HAND, FOR MINNEA-

�::Ji�lI��I��:. e�:a:���ti�U��tI::d ��!!:3a:lmediately.. Remarkable value men's. wo- nl.rh'I�o"setP"a'::D�a�i�6�j.a��· s\3::t� i:: ::::d Prompt ahlpment prepaid. SaURfactlGn guar·

men·s. children'" .hoe. and hGslery dIrect, as new. AlsG have clover attach:ment fool' 8a anteed. Ble lIIu.trated catalGg free. Shaw•
•• "Ing wear�r 400/0. Experience unneeeosary. ·Inch Aultman.TaylGr separatGr, new, sell at Hatchery, BGX 108 A, EmpDrla, Xan.
Permanent steadily Increaalnlr IncGme. Write a bargain. Write Gr phune Whttlne MGtGr

BABY CHICXs-aOO EGG STRAIN WHIT.

tocl1lY. Tanner. ShGe IIfg. Coo., 6-161 C Coo.. Whltlng, Kan.
Leghorns. Brown LeehGrns. AncDnas. ..

Street, BGstGn. lIa.s.
GOOD USED PARTS ONE HALF' PRICE per 100: Quality Barred RDcka, Wbl..

FREE TRIP TO, CALIFORNIA. GET from fGI,owlng separators, tractDr...team. Rocks, White WyandGtte.. Red.. Buft 01'-
three gODd. reoponslble farmers too CD ers:' 8Sx56 Reeves, 21 bar; 3b80 Reeve", 11 PlngtGne, Black MlnGrcaa. $10.00. Postpaid.

With YDU too Inspect CallfG!'nla otate·ap- bar; 3b60 Reeves 16 bar; S8x60 Avery 100,," live d.llvery. Catalog free. CalhGulIII
�ro\'ed lands. OppQJ'tuDlty for Gne SODd double spiked cylinder. 86x60 Advance: 84x

.,_ PGultry Farm". BGX 21, MGntruse, MG.
man In ea�h cGmnlbnlty too jGln laree"t 58 Pitts; S3x11 Frick; 32x52 Advance

BAKmR· CHICXS. GUARANTEED PUR m

Innd-"elllng oreanlsatlGn ID U. S. Writ. for Rumely: 12.26 WaterlDG; 8-16 MGeul; 10-18
standard bred, he a;' y layers. S t r 00 n Ir,

d.t.iI'A. Herman Jan.s, 1229 TranspDrta- Caee: 26 DG.!l.ble Simple Reeves; 18 DGuble
'healthy: nGne better. S. C. Red•• Barred.

,,1�lo�n�B�ld�e�.�,!!!C!!!h�I�Ca�s�o.�n�I�.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Simple PlttR. Will Hey, Baldwin, Kau.
White. Buft Rocks,'White WyandGttea, Buff

..

,'rOR SALE : AVERY RIG, 20 HORSE, 32x64 OrplnetGns, Enellah White LeghGrns. ,11"eparator, equipped fool' field cheap. want per 100 prepaid delivery. full live cGunt
aettle estate. 2& Horoe Reeves olmple In euaranteed. CatalGe free.' Baker Hatchery,eODd ahape, III bbl. Butler wagon tank, ANDALUSIANS Abilene. Kan.88x80 Avery aeparator.. 32x54 Avery. 88x60

PURE BRED ANDALUSIAN EGGS, ,&.00. PEERLESS QUALITY B A- B Y CHICXS;
and 38x&, Peerless, 18 hDrse Peerlels rIc.

. 100. A. MullendGre, HoltGn. Kan. pure bred. hlgheat quality, White. Buff
all equipped, a gGod one. Slightly used 2

and BrGwn LeehGrns, $10.00 per hundred;
In. 'Plckerlng and Gardner GuvernGrs, Gil

Barred RGcka, Reda and AncGnno,. $11.00;
pumps. Write fDr list .of used machinery. -

BABY CBIOU White WyandGttes. Buff and White Orplne·
Frank Sum",er. Lawrence, Kun.

tGns, ,12.00. Prepaid, 1000/0 live dellve,."CHICKS: 7%c UP. 16 VARIETIES, POST. guaranteed. JDhnsGna ·Hatchery, 1011 Buch·paid. CatalGS free. III..uurt Chtekerle_, anan St.. Topeka, Kan.Box 844, Clinton. MG.
iROSS .cHICKS-Sc UP. WHITE, BROW'lfACCREDITED CHICKS: LEGHORNS $9; and Buff LeehGrn.. White. Barred anollaree breed. $10.&0. Jenkin. AccredIted :Buff RGcka. White Wyandottes, Buff .WyaD·Hatchery. Jewell, Kan. dGltes, S. C. and R. C. RhDde 1.land Red..YOU BUY THm BEST OHICKS FOR THE tn���::.s'lrO%C·II�ll�II��:o��:p�:�-3.:;tleaot money, euaranteed. frGm Colwell tGr. oatalog and prices. RDOS Hatohery. Dept.Hatchery, Smith Center, Kan.
A., JuncttGn CIty. Xan.VIKING ROSE COIIB' RHODm ISLANDWhite ChIcks, 11c prepaid, June delivery. BABY CHICXS FROII HIGH QUALITYBertha Mentzer. LeRoy, Xan. clGsely culled Bred·To.Lay farm raneef1Gcke. WhIte LeghGrns AncDna.. 10 ·cent..

CHICKS: PRICES SLASHED I 14 VARIE· Barred RGcks. Sinele and RGoe CGmb Red.
ties, 1%0 up. Big Illustrated catalGe free. 11 cents. White RDCk., Whit, WyandGtte..

BGGth Farms, BGX 144. CllnlDn, Mp. 12 cento. PGotpald, live dellvel'J'. One fGurthBARRON W'HITB LEGHORNS; HATCHlDD caoh with Grder, balance befGre, shipment.12U�� ��rteG��t:����: ,.t�:�k:.e�.rn. breed. McMaoter Hatchery. Osaee City, Kan.
BABY CHICKS: WHITm LEGHORNS, aoo SriNFLOWBR CHICXS. 80,0 BGG LIN.egg Tancred straIn. $11.00 per hundred, WhIte LeghGrn" 10c: Redo, Barred Rock..live delivery prepaid. CGGper Hatchery, Gar. White RGck., White WyandGtte., llc, Allden City. Xan. .' frGm 111211 "tate accredited f1Gckl. Other.CHICKS WITH PEP THAT LIVE AND chea.per. All pure bred fIne Iluallty chIck..srDw. Redli, RGcke. Orplngtona. Wyano Free circular. We s)leclallle Gn the bestdGttes, Langshans, MlnGrc.. , $11.60 per 100. bualne". breeda. Order direct today. Sun-BGwell Hatchery. Abilene. Xan. . _fl�G�W�e�r!!!!!!F�a�rm!:\!!!�.�,�B!!!!!!rG�D�.!!!!G�n�,!:\!!!x�a�n�.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=OHIlOKS POST'PAID 100% DEL IV E R Y...RGck•• Reds, Orpln.tons, WyandGttes, 110;
��::��;. �;keP.:fdV; K,:��ed .lIc. YGung's

QUALITY CHICKS: AFTER JUNB 16TH:LeshGrn" $8, RDCks, Red.. OrplngtGns $II;White Langahane. WyandGtte.. Licht Brah·mae UO. Ideal Hatchery. Bekrldee, Xan. ..

BABY CHIOKS: ROCKS, RBDS. ORPING·tGn .. WyandDtte.. LeehGrns. Large breeds10, .mall 8c. PGotpald. Ivy VIne Hatchery,FIGyd BGzarth" Man"IirEMaPle Hili. Kan •

G'J::!tNp��::.'wt?te LeghGr�:'I���;'R��:White WyandGtte.. $10.60, postpaid live LANG8IlANIdellvel')'. Clay Center Hatchery, Clay Cen·��-------------------
·

ter. Xu. PURB BRED WHITm LANGSHAN EGGS,SUMMER SALE: LEGHORNS $II: HEAVY Chicks ,12.00.100, expresa paid. Iruaran-. breeds $10.&0-100, postpaid. 1000/0 live de. teed. Sarah Grllisel, AItGGna. Kan.IIvel')'. BloGd tested fGr white dlarrhe&. Mid·Western PGultry Farma 80: Hatchery,' Bur·IIngame, Xan.· '
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TABLE OF BATES
One

Words time
ID U.OO
11. 1.10
12 1.20
]3 1.80
14 1.40
]5 1.&0
H 1.80
17 1.10
H 1.80
19 1.80
20 2.00
21 ; 2.10
22; 2.20
23 1.10
.24 40
20 '2.&0

FDur
times
$3.20
3.52
8.&4
4.18
4.48
4.88
5.12
5.44
&.78
8.08
8.40
8.13
1.04
1�38
7.88
'.00

, One
Words time
26 •••••• $1.80
27 .•.••• 2.70
21 •••••• 2.80
29 ...... 2.90
10 •••••• 3.00
11 3.10
81 8.20
33 1.80
34 •.•••• a.40
35 1.50
18 a.80
37 .••••• 3.70
IB ...... 3.80
-lIt ..•••. 3.90

.

40: ••••• 4.00
. -- --------

BELIABLE AD1'BRTIIIING
We 'belleve ,that all ola..lfled advertise·ments In this paper are reliable and we eX·erclse the u tmGat care In accepting thllfclas. Df advertlslne. HGwever. a. pracU·en.lly e't'erythlng a'dverUsed has no f,xedmarket value and opinions ao too wDnh vary,

we cannot gua.antee .aU.factlun, nor Includecla"slfled advertlsementB within the guaranty on Dlaplay .o\dvertlsements. In casesof hDneot dlopute we will endeavor too brine.bDUt a aatlsfactory acljuotment betweenbuyer and seller, but we wlJl nut attemPt10' settle dlepute. where tbe parties bavevilified each Gther befor.e appel!lIne too U8.

FEMALJIl RBLP WANTED'
HOUSEKEEPER ON, FA:RM. BLDBRLY.unincumbered. Clean, tGDd CGDk. WorkI, light. Permanent. UO.OO mGnth. City ap·�licnnls not cGnsldered. B. E. HGlme...ll.dlclne. Lodte, Xan.

Four
time.
, 8.3.
.....
8.9'
9.28
9.80
9.92

10.24,
10.58
10.81
11.20
11.62
!to's.,
12;18
11.48
'12.80

'l!UTTONS. PLIIATING, HIIIISTITCHING. 8B111D41. PLAN.... .AND NUBSBBY STOCK'

..
),],.s. M. J. lIercer. 100 TGpeka -Blvd.,""p."a, Xan. ALFAl!.FA SEED'S8.16 BUSHEL, BAGSfree. SDIGmon Seed. Co.. SDIGmGn, Xan.

CHOICE RBCLBANBD REDTOP CAN m.eed, $2.110 cwt. O. E. BGhannDn, CGffey·ville. Kan.
,

PORTO RICO. NANCY' HALL POTATOplants: 100·U.7I: I,OOO':SS.OO.· 'TGmatoplant.; aoo-7Ic: 1100-$1.00. Pepper plants.100.&Oc: aoo·u.OO. All pGatpald. CUlver� BUG 'WIIA�G PllI.nt Coo.. Mt.'Pleaaant, Texa••Itt,'as WOVEN _�... YOUR OLD CAR: OBLERY PLiANTS, BUT THlA.T· .GROW.Pet W .........,_
iDlce healtlhy plants at 711c per 100. leu InCo �:1 rite fDr circular. Han._ CIty R.. lar.e quantity. AlsG Gther plant. lIated else�� 8 Vlrctnta. KaD... �ty. 1100.

where. Write tGr price lIat. YGur CGPY I.waltlDS. C. R. GGerke, aterllDe. Xan.

il'ATE!'ITS. BOOXLBT AND ADVICB FREm
(l WntsDn Ell CGleman; Patent Lawyer••44Street, N. W., Washlneton, D. C.

'"

BDU(lATlONAL�
�IIARN $-25 WEEKLY SPARB TIKE, WRITing for newspaper.. masaaIDe.. Elzperl·�nce unuecessary. ,CGP),rlsht boGk free.re.. Syudlcate, 1111 at. Loul.. 1100.

� TO�BA�O(l�O�--��----.O�IESPUN TOBACCO 'cHBWING I LBS.III�I,.O: 10....10. SmGldnlr II-U.lli.. 10-$1.
te

d 10-U.&0. Pay ..hen received.... GuP...!!:._Bardwell, XentuckJ'.
.O�IESPUN TOBAoOOO. CH:lJWING II LBS.11.50; ten . .,.110. SmGklne II MIll. $1.211:�n 12.00. Pay when receIved, pipe and reoPe free;· Farmer. Union, Paducah, Xy.IIO�[EBPUN TOB:A.CCO: CHEWING, J'IVB
• Poundo $1.10; teD. ".10. SmGkln., five.Ounds, St.II: ten. ".00. Pipe free, P&7'::� recelv.ed. SatlefactlGD paranteed.Iii p".ratlve TGbaocG GrGwer.. lIaxe.
_:. Kentucky... ;...

OORN JUB�'l'Dal'(;R MAN'S' COR.N BARVJDSTER POORIh�I.n'o Arlce-only tllI.OO with bundle ty·
Iu,.

a ttachment. Free catalGIr .hG'wln. plD·.• Df har't'eater. Doz 628; 8a1lna, Xan.

_._.....,,__ KODAK FIJ!iIi8HING
(),l,;L DEVELOPED AND I GLOSS ·PRINTS».i;n�· *.,,::e enlareemeDt free. WGlcGtt. To-

'til. •

f!�L ORDIIR: BliND ROLL AND 110"'''''lceeIXDbeauUful Gloe.ltone prlDto. I'ut
'lliiIA' a7 Nlsht ,8tudlG. Bedalla. 110.
'til

L OFPBR: YOUR FIRST ROLL 01'iI •"\ develGped" I HII'Il Glo&8 prlDte aDdj'lh'�r�rgepment f!'Gm the be.t n....tJv.. 21c10"a. .
, eerl... PhGto Co., Charle.. CIty,

i',
-<of">-', I,

EARLY SUNRISE KAFIR, EXCELLENTfDr late planting. C. C. Cunnlnlrham. EI·dGradG, Xa.n.
cmRTIFIED ALFALFA SEED. WATmR·melGn seed: write fur .ample.. Stant.BrGs.. Abilene, Xan.
SOY BEANS (BLACK pmKolN) INOCU·lated and aacked. $8.00 per 'bushel. J. W.Thomas, HumbDldt, Kan.
SWEBT POTATO PLANTS, 17 VARIBTIESfrGm treated ..ed. Write fGr catalGIr..JGhnsGn Br08. WarnsSG, �n.
VIGOROUS, HBALTHY. SWEET POTATOplanto: Red Bermudaa, Nancy Hall,Jersey.TGmatGes. 60c hundred. RGyal TurkeyFarms, Munden, Xan.
TOMATO: EARILIANA. LIVINGSTONE.GIDbe. Sweet PDtato: YellGw Jer.ey. RedBermuda. 60c.l00; 14.00.1.000, pGltpaid.Erne.t Darland, CGdell, XaD.

"'1ttt�'YY:I!�Lje;!:=:PI!:t!�lJ��'ocr�:o��14,00, ,postpaid.. TGmato; BGnnl. Ilest. 100.Mi�8, :la':.tpald. T.' MarlGn Crawford, Sa.,
CABBAGE, TOMATOES, ,3.00 'l'HOUSAND.1100.100.- 'Mana''' 7&c bundred: 1IIc dGzenprepaid. Sweet ,PGtatoe.: Nancy Hall, YellGwJer.ey; 1I0c hundreli: ".GO thDu.and. H. T..Jack...n, NGrth TGpeka. '

8 TO 10 WEBXS OLD COCXERELS, FROM230 too 380 eeg type birds.. Andrea PGul·try Farm, HGlyrGGd, Xan.

DUCK8 AND G...
JU�O WHITE Pl!lXIN DUCX EGGS. ONIDFltty fGr twelve, pootpald. Renla Smith.Madl.Gn, Xan.

IIINOBClA8BRBD·TO.I>A.Y OHICKS. POSTPAID. LmG-hGrDs, 'large a"eol'ted, 100 U. RDCko. Redo.AncGn" $10. OrplngtGM, W:randDttes $12.A_ded!.. sa. ,CatalGsue. Standard I'DuitryFarma. cnllllcDthe. Mo.

BUFF MINORCA EGGS ,7.00;- CHICXS ,11hundred. Claude HamlltGn. Garnett" Xan.
GIANT STRAIN WHITE MINORCA EGGB,,6.00 hundred prepaid. E. FarnswGrth,Burllngam., Kan.

N,ANOY HALL. PORTO RICAN, SOUTHJ!lRNQueen. Red Be!'muda lillp.. 100·Cllc: 100-tl. til; 1,000-,8.00,' Sweet peppere, 'O·&Oc,tpoetpald. PrGmpt dellverle. cu...anteed.Kunhulwee Plant Ranch. WasGn ...., Okla.
BULBS: DAHLIA IIIXBD; CANNA IIIXBD,10c dOlen. Plant":. Cabbase; TGmatG:Earllana, StGn., 'PGnderGsa, AVGna Early,Red Head, Chalk. Early J.well, JGlIn Baer.BGnny Be.t. "!Iweet PGtatG: Nancy. Han, RedBermuda, YellGw Jere.". 1I0cf'-100: ,3.00-1.000.Celel')'. 7IIc-l00,: ".00-1,000. PDstpald; JGhnPat.el, 1101 ParamGre. 'NGrth TGpeka, XaD.

BABY CHICXS FROM' QUALITY. HEAVYlaJ1nc atock. w. 'have Gne Gf the larg·ellt and Gldeat hatcherlea In the MiddleWellt. Why nGt benefit by Gur many ),earo'elqlertence In mattD •• · breedlns and hatch·Ina" 1001(, alive arrIVal. Prepaid. 8at·.letaotlGn paranteed. CatalGS tree. LDUPftlle,. Batche,.", BGZ ... St. Paul. Nebr.

SINGLE COMB, LARGE WHITE MINORCA
/(.��:r��:�: l:::'¥:t"l. �!��hed. ,1.25 each.

GAMBLm'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COMBWhite MlnDrcaa. Jtate certified. Egg..ehleks, baby cGokerela. Mr.. C. Gamble.EarletuD, Xan.

,
'

I'



FOR PRACTICALLY PURB BRBD HOL- W. R. Wenr,lch of Odord. Kansas. Is on••teln or Guern_e,. dairy cal ...e. trom h.av,. 'of the best known breeders of reslateredmllk.r.. ..rite Bd....ood Pal'llUl, Whit.-· Poland Chinas In Southern Kansa�. He haa. , Jl'A:BMlNO IN BBI'I'I8B 'COLuDlA 01'1'1
..ater. WI.. been In the,.buslness no.. ' tor about ten, years, The lands adjacent to the Paclflo, Or.at 'REGISTERED JERSEYS: HERD B U L 1..

and tbreedlnlJ d7��ek t[om thll he�d, haa son•. JIIa.ter.n BalI..a,. after. ezc.ptlona!' OPPOI1- ;BA:IIO*lN8.--Baat Kan .. \'W!eBt Mo. Faityearling bull.....me cow.. Priced, lilJbt. ouht 0 many H,elren Pia" 8 ot t e :tatle anld tunlty to pro.pectlv••attler.. Th.M ar... · t Sal. or uch. 8ew',eU·LaIId'Clo., Garne •A ot er .tates. s spr. nc. crop o. P.. II
are pecullarl,. adapted tor mlz.d an4 dal- :_----.----...:..-.:..:.....;;:...:....:...---:�

rthur Vanderlip. Stockton. Kan. smaller than. usual and are ..elt crown all farming. C!lIImatic' coadltlon. Id.al. erop 'TBAD-.&BLL 131,acre_ Jle,.. count��lI"OR THE VERY BEBT HOLSTEIN OR' alwa,... fallur... unknow:n. Only. & amall. portilln of" ,"adll•.•9od land••o.od...ater. HoroulOu.rn..y calve.. writ. Bpraadln. Gak, About .Ilt years ago OeD,' Wehrman. of 'Brltl_h Golumbla I••ultable. foro farmln. 'ar.aln. P; A•• 8bat1W, MIDden, .0....m. Whitewater. Wisc. W·'llnl'ton Kansall bought hi ··r.t .111' PUrpOM8; .., a .•t.ad,. market I. at all" '\
.

'. ,,.
.... • • s.. ra -

�tlm.s. &8l111redl oSchoola In th_· dllitl1cta lI'OUJaAp....tment olose.to.State house...
. BlilGISTElRED_ GUERNSEY BULLS FROM. . ���·"u'!rce:n::ythc;,��tI:;" !e P��1tl�:I·toa"':t�n;t 'are' astabll.hed by' the Departm.nt ot "8du- t ,.earlt'"lnoome. Want' Farm. v.room:...high testing dams. Accr..dlted· herd. Peter ha. ho..ever Bays h.< bu, never re.,..tted tb� cation w:her•. tbere I•. a. minimum' of ten a·_.. 00., ..0...... A.e., ToPe,Johansen. RlnlJoted. Ia. '.

move and· now has a V.IIY. fine emall.herd•. cthh.Ild4.llfllln.�j!.!.hfllloOlataPh·al.rTrr��p.ortotatllnlltn•.nod�.�..I.eOaore....".-n.ar 01"HI.· blood lines are ·tbe be.t and he .ay. the .... ,�. _... ... -.--.REGISTERED JERSEY BULL. CALVBS' U5 br,ea4 IB st.adlly .rowln., In favor In bl. ,In• .,.ttler.; ·Prlce.' ran•• tram. ".,011. tID .. ,DI :on.lder. m!llr,ohan411.. 5aJI ... ,

to ,60. State age wanted. 1'. Scber,man. part of- the stale.
__'. 'no.oo Par' acre· ...,lth. IIKteen, ",.arI, to·p..:r. . ".".eJd,�.O&a"',Rt. 7. Topeka. Kan.

Full InformatlOll on applloatlon to· .. J. :roa 8"''''''' '1\ d - lal LandJ. C. Robllon. TllwandiP.. Kan.... haa kept ·W"'., Dwt. 1i11, 1'IMiIftO; ONet, ....... - - or r,a. tor ...all
Walla \'{BEFORE ORDERING GUERNSEY CALVES '1)1. ShOrthorn herd rllJht up to tba.landard· ......." V__, •• '.U.II (l1Il_1t1lt, 'w.::�'Ji;l=�d, ¥;U:MIl'J. lSlb

trom anywhere. write L. Shipway. Whlt.- all thru the r.cent cattle ,depression. At Cl........ " t .........:_.. , 0--
'" ..

..ater. WI.consln. • r thl•. time he had' a herd of abOut ••venty ..__ • __.,
R)cD POIOLBD BULLS AND BBlU'BR8, • C:::ed?�; o��r:f' :�e �� 1r!t':E�:et:,dbu�r.�tl: Ollford. Eian... ca:II•• hi. plac. CIOYetd.... eM. AClBBSi 10> mile. east of Denvg�' 8Morrl.on .. Son. Phllllp.bur•• Kan. be found In the.•tate. The .ho... herd I. Stock Farm. He. haa,: ltO . aores. of, B....et \ Impr.oved••ood ..at:.r! win ;lh conbel". condltloned;and a.clroult of(' all. Bouth- cloverl about ·savanty. tins Bpllin. pl•• ,an", . payment. balance�! Ime�_ftd CoJ1leastern counlY talr. will �,made. . one· OE tb. flne.t herd.' of Shor.thor". to ba aome ellohan.e. ..•..,belD_found In hi. part of the .tate. He ha�,. 0 , CeIOl'ado. '

" F. E. P.ek .. Son...ell kno..n· breede.., of recentl,.· .,urch.aed'· a new herd bull' from·
C _a- a._.a.....'aa r Morrl- I t I' d Hit I attl I' t d t W II TomplPn' �os. --�� land. nea til

...eg • e e' 0 • e n c eo lIlla ea. e -.,.
. to. trade tor .qul'u, In. good farm

rS.
Ington. Kansa.. H'av. (about, flUy mlph' l "". tleulafine Duroe pigs of aprln. far.r.ow. }lecorde 'llha. D.mln. Banoh.' ,(i)•.,e... Kan .. con. I Kan.a•. or )l1••our!; 'lrl:ve .par

d ofare belnlr' kept of milk produJ'tlpn" and. Indl. tlnu •• to be, headquartsre for the ba.t· In ._dald compaDk.!:::' JJo&I')lOSPOTTED POLAND BOARS, BRED GILTS. ,cations aJ'e that the sntlr.a herd,' at mature Poland. Cl:blnu. A dosen, year. at careful.. . BnUcIIn., , Cllty,'weanling' pigs. Wm. Mey.r. l'arllnl'ton. Ks. COW8 willi make all> averac. of' ll.OOO pounde, breedlil•. hu' rall1lltejl' In • Ilxed. ty.pe thatof mUk tor the ,.aar. TwQ,_ ,.ear old' helfen haS' coma ,to, be. known u the. Sheldon' typelin this herd are makln..- fifty pound. ot· named, fol' H .. G., Sbeldon., the man r••POD·milk daily.. 81bl.. tor tha·.'i!i"e- and, d,.....I0ltm.nt 'of thl... .

__ QtJ1
•

• .,reat her4. ·.IIU. herdi no.. numban ".1' i IIJIE,L Y017B no..._.acA ated. ,P'0buRckSsAaLnEd :182uRllkEe�STERED S.A A N B N - BecaUM' 8....� ell",er 1i&8' Bueh .. bll'< PIU'� fl.... , bundN4l t....o hundl\84,oll which, afe pl... tal' C,,"h. no lDatte,,' ..h.r...!��... • .. For pr.lce. and breed-' In tbe, �edID. or hi., uGat.ll84 Shortborn. 'Jlba 0".' hUlldre4 h.ead! no. 011, 'ull fead In� ,Ullul.,.•. fre••
,

...., Blta!!..r.
In. write W. E. Wascott. Philllg.bur•• B!aD. laa4 PollLnd Cbln"'. otto. B;.. 'We..,-.10." ofr. cUci.&.. , bll." ",ell th•• po,llq;r,' 01 olos.,oullIn. 'IU ..�� "41"<--'

LlllGROUI
KARCH COCKERELS, BARRON'S. Faelol
pedigreed .Ires. 10 <lolll1rs do.en until July1. O. A. Zickafoose. Route 13. Ro.avlll!!.Kan. -

.

A C C RED I TED CHICKS: ROSID COMB
Brown Leghorns of the celebrat.d Sun

flower strnln. Rcduced summer prices.Something unusuaf ly good at low prJce•.Bend for free book today. Sunflower Hatch·
ory. Box 360. Newton. Kan.
IJiPORTI!lD ENGLISH BARRON. HIGHEST,

Tr���:.�dl�����dbI0300� 1I��Sg=: C'c�ic�:�b���::
.uaranteed. Gen. Patterson. Jl,lchland. Kan.
TRAPNESTED ACCREDI'l'lilD CHI C K S:
White Leghorns of celebrated Sunflower

.traln combining Barron and Tancred blood.
Siae and big egg produetfon, Very 10...urn
mer prices. Scrul tor free book. Sunflower
Halehery. Box 3GO, Newton. Kan.

)lUST SELL AT A SACRlFICE: 200 HEAD
trannested t!)unllntion stock Single Comb,:White. Leghorns. complete records; 50 trapneRI. hoppers. etc. Exceptional opportunity.Address "G". cnre Mall & Breeze.

PLYHOUTB BCKSS
PURE BRED 10 WEEKS OLD DUFF AND

Er!e��t�:w"e'lt If:�I��i:�n.'lc��. each. )Jr •.

ACCREDITED CHICKS: REDUCED SUM-
. mer prices. Ringlet Barrell Rocks of the
relebrated Sunflower strAin. Send' for tree
book and low price.. Suntlo..er Hatchery.Box 360, Newton, Kan.

ACCREDITED �ICKS: REDUCED SUM-
mer price.. Sunflower .traln of ¥artln.Imported White 'Vynndotte.. Extra tIne.Bend tor free book with extremely 10..

prices. Sunflower Hatchery. Box 360. New·
ton. Knn.

WHIIl'E WYANDOTTE EGGS. KEELBR
strain. $5.00·100. Mn. Otho Strahl. White

Cit,., Kan.

POULTRY PBODUC'1'8 WANTBD
YOUR SURPLUS POULTRY WANTED BY
"ThB Oope.:' Topeka. Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR
mark.t ••gs and poultry. Get

latlon. no... Premium Poultry
Company. Topeka,

BBLl!lCT
our quo
Products

!IIR. POULTRY RAISER: YOU CAN DO
better by sMpplng your spring broilers dI

rect to us; a1ao bene and roosterB. We a·ra
t!he olde"t firm In Kanoas City speclll!lIzlngIn Ih'e poultry. We pay market quotation.d.y of arrival dell"ered here, no commission
obarged. COOI1S loaned free. by preRald elt·
preRS. Write tor coops and weeki)' quotationcard. Elfotabll.he!1 UI0. KIrk Produce Com
paD)'. KnnSRS City. 'lI1I88ourl.

Livestock Classified
Advertisements

ClA'l"1'LB
VERY FANCY AlIo'Y> OLD·BSTABLISHED

her,d of Jeraey cattle bred esp.clally for
"eavy production of rlcb milk and cr.am.The dam of one of. my herd bull. bold. tha
world's r..cord tor heavy production of Jer·
..,. milk. Jera.y milk and cream and
butter baa no equal: and on the sam. fe.d,'No. 1 Jersey cews '!"1Il produce a larger
cream check than· COWII of any other bread.
Por oale now; youns. purebred Jersey cow.
ot the Ideal dairy type. some bred to fre.hen
verY, .oon and others alonc later. UO eacb.
Tuberculin tested. Ship ch.aply orated by
ellpress. larlrer number In car by freight.Satisfaction guaranteed or money baekt.''J'red
Chandler. Rt. 7. Charlton. Iowa. (Directabove Kanlas Cit>:.)
REGISTERED GUERNBEY BUuLS: CkLVE8
tn serviceable age, prize winning sire and

A. R. dams. Prices reasonable. Spr<lngdaleGuernse)' Farm. Ottawa. Kan.

GUERNSEYS: BULL CALVES. MAY ROSE
breeding. prices reasonable. Overland

Guernsey Farm. Overland :eark, Johnson
County. Kansas.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION - PREVENTION·and cure pOtlltively Iruaranteed. Writefor folder. Bunnyslde Farms. Bucktall. Neb.

R008

OOATS

:LIVES.TOCK.NEWS .

IIJ: I. W. Jo..... r
·Cap,P.8'�_._,� JIM.

,77ae ReGl Estafe··
MarkefPage

Harry Mull'. Salina. Kan.. breed. purebred Ayrshire. and Bell. modified cows' milk1for babies In Snllna. He I. mllklna 13 cow.at pre..nt,

Ira Roml•• Topek•. Kan .• president of theKnnsas Holstein aosoclatlon and W. H. Mott.Herington. Becretary-treasurer are at the natlonnl nssoclntlon coevenrlon at Grand'Rapid. this.week.

A. I. Melli'. Abilene. Kan .• haa bred PolledShorthorn. on hi. farm tor the laat 11
yeara. He has In uae two herd bulls. one a.grand.on of Sultan of Anoka and the otherof about the same line ot breedln••
Clay Center. Ka�an avera.e Kan.a.town ot around, .,000 Inhabitants that pa,..

��a�vf"o":�':,u��r:.5·::�:��7 :�iu:.�at;n�n si��urday In A:prll the Farmar. Union bo.u.ht267 ca... of e••s,

E. P. Miller. Junction Cit,.. Ka".. I. abreeder ot r.elJlstere.d Holst.ln. and a dairyman who Is build In. a new dairy barn thl.fall. It will be equipped with Jameswaybarn equipment and will take care of around40 oow. and ..III co.t about ' ••000.
A. D. Colby I. an eK-n....paper man thatI. maklnlJ mone,. out of poultry. He own.·t1l1e acrea In the "Sand Hill." two or· tbr••mile. weot ot Abilene. KaJl •• and haa at preaent 1.200 'While Leghorns. During the winter months h. averalJed 'SOO per month foregg. alone.

. f:�ial NotiCetl�oe:::,::""",!.! 'Pay No Acll1anc.,F•• :r,;:r"...":irJIIGt.i, ......... oAMQ. 0' ,- 70r G!" !Wad' of ......".,.., __, '.:..?�'OOW"'_'" tm-IAI .... JI.,.,.�_I ",..." IAooe P.II=""r'."'" _'..",."....,,�b,.,niIOA,'"'' of". I'IIIlO o'.fGet .......,_i....DIN""_ .... ,...,., ,

,_I: in od__ 01JIUlI,_Uota. "

-
.

BIW.t� � BUNIWI '

___________._;. .,I;tU nr.nJ:JUIl8TBDI In lI'tD. A.,rlcultural LaA'I'TBH�ON, Farm Bur.rs, an,..,Ia.re. Deal 1 In North...t Arkan.&J!I. ..b.r. orop rdlr.ot ..Ith o..nerL Lilt of farlD bar.aln. tare. ar., unkno..n, see or writ.fr.e. B. 0 , Nortb Topeka. San. •

......_, JIn.I., �__
OWN A In IoIlnn••ota, Dakota, 101011·

;'pa�a::Dld::o•.:u�!�:.�n ;!;.�r·�r��r� , c.u..JnBNIA
mention .tat •• I. w; """t!l! !f....... Ip.&lUlBa WAlf'l!IID-I d WI'PacIfIe _... 8&.. PaaI; We 111_

. blUo.lI8, who. oan 1t00\ u:nd0118 "::dBOIIB8..... BXCl17B8IONS to IoIInn.lOta, approved· 'O.acr.!. alfalfa and '1IIrJ' f,

No�th Dakota ancLMonq"na .ver, TU.ldaJ: 1\..ar I'reano. can purchal. OIl IO-lI;.ar tlon. tara plu. U.OO fOil the round t!llp. '1:0. I ara oppo!ltunlt,.. B__ J�Idaho. Wuhln.ton and Orecon. fli'lit and� ,-1"., �, ........third Tueada,.. of, each· month. Writ. fol' ·'ilI'O.TUN_ d i .. lifo ._ ....tull. Information and fr,ee bookl d••crlblq,. I I
ma It, n ",a rn_ U'_ Inv.atlgood farlDln. opp.or.tQnltl... .. Cl� Lee47, If

n ama I aCI'.a,. n..... fa.t .r,o..ln. cltlDept. O. Gna& !fon..... II&Ibr&T 8&.......:' y.0u can pa,. tI, do..n and' ..... UO.Inn......." ,.

I
month. B."d tor tree Iblder. tellinc a.mall tracta cloa. ·In. to.· Sacram.nto, B/ Capltpl. fa.t..t Irro..ln. cit,. In Camo(A.ent...anted•. JDV.eythln., In Farm LanGee. X. !lI'Ielid.... toe·J. lit. ·8IIenuIIento•.

C
I

rarm 4 1:2·A O,IChan!- 13,8S'
4 Borles. 1,5 . Cattle· ADd,J. E. Bowser. Abilene. Kan ••registered Shorthorn cattl. on hla farmnor.th ot Abilene for a Ion. time and haaover 70 head ot registered cattle at the pre.ent time. He conolgns to the Dickinsoncounty Shorthorn breeders auoclatlon earnblnatlon aales held at Abilene.

TlIere are over .00 breeders o� relJlsteredAyrshlreR In Kana•• and last year Kansallwna second In new memberB. 'Dha annuallDeeting of the national asooclatlon will beheld June 10 at Spllingfieid. Mas•• Jas. Linn.Manhnttan. Kan .. baa be.n pre.ldent of thenational aRsoelation tor the paat two termsof two years each.

1&0 poultry•• farm Impl.ment.. oorn. ha,.;fodder Includ.d; 108 acr.. cia•• hl.h .choolvllla.e. cood markets. 71 acre. for' money,-makln. Cl'oR.. bl. orchard tine arl.tI••fruit. aprln. water. wire fenoell; aluablewood': nicely .haded 8-room houae. "'au�lfulvalle,. view. IfOOd Btock barn. etc. Owne.... 'FLORID''''olher Inter..t. force low pries .-aaso. part . ..-cash. Details P.. 180 ne.. Illus. Catalog ...Fl}rm bargains thruout U State.. 1'1'•••-
. wi.ANll'BD-l'lorlda �and, In an,.. _Ia. IrSfrout Fa.... Al'ency 81l0P New York LIfe tor ca.h or trade. Plea.. .tate· ·prlce.

Bid... Ka_ CI- 'Il10 . '

legal de.Cl\lptlon, In an....r-In. thl. ad..... •

U8, SaIl.... Kaa.

.����=�=��

DlPBOVJDD. Colorado ranch••' .. to $8
: to el�_. _tate.. III. B...... Jl'lDnaee, ()

KANSAS
IDAHO

W. E. Welty. Cberryvale. Karl.. has a
. amall herd of registered Ouer-naey cattle. He
started with a few head bOught· from thebe.t horda and· has been .radually gro..lngw.lth the business. Many of his cows haverecorda made by a county cow testlnlr as
BOclation. HIB. plan Is to 8eparate and sell
cream and u.e tbe aklmmllk for the oalve••

01
II. O.



Ji',armer for June 6, 19�5'
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'BOIATBIN OA'l"1'LB . I. being carried out. Preparations are be-L;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;:;;=; Ing made to .how at all leading .hows tbl.;;, fall and winter.

H. D. Plummer. Longton. Kan ..... b_as 130head of Anxiety bred Registered Herefords
on his farm and watches with much Interest the return of better Heretord days,I Mr. Plummer .ay�' It ha. been a long hardI pull. but he hall gone ahead with conttdence,
as have many others. A splendid herd of

, show animal.' a�e being fitted for county, fairs and If nothing happens they will bel aeen at the ble Wichita show thl. fall.
; I

With all of the� time errthualaalamFred Ablldgaard '" Sons. Winfield. Kansa ••, 'are proceeding, with the breeding. ot bette�registered Shorthorns. They .ay the demand for good bulls I. just as good as It
ever waa although the prices have been somelower than In former years. This firm at
ways make. the lead In I{ county talr. In theirpart of the .tate and hllve the "eputatlon of.

getting away wl·th a big share of the best
I prize..

.

': Earl Bushnell. Coffeyville., Kansaa. 1.- oneof the best posted. Sheep breeders In thestate. He breed. Registered' Shrop.hlres' andInslots that a pedigree goes with every' ani-'mal sold. The flock now number. aboutHeventy five. Sheep have been kept on thefurm where Mr. Bushnell now lives for overthirty-five year.. Earl Is .uperintendent ofsheep at the Kansas .tate talr and say.Indications are cood for .a. laree sheep ex-,hlblt this year.

, The C. '" L. Guernsey tarm located atMorehead. Kan.. eets' It. name from thopropr-Ietors. Mr. and Mrs. C; D. Glb.on. Mr.'Gibson teache. the grade .chool I\l!ar hisI home and rattle. Guernseys as a aide line.or rather the, feachlng ba. come to be the,

.Ide line. �m, Marcb I. 192" to March 1.
I I !���:r:f Neo��."l!':d�3��dp':,"��4�o :reb�t!;i f.om 12 co.... A nice bunch, of ·calves ..ere; raised and a fe.. mlchty fine Durocs.

,8oistein·Friesian
I

Dispersal Sale
Of tbe BourboD CoDnly
Bolslela-Frlnta Ass'n

Fort Seolt,;Ks�,JDe 15
125 head' of registered cattle, lIep

resenting; some of the best blood,
lines of the breed.
Fresh cows and springers, nearly.

UI with cow testing association
rccords.
Promising young helten, back�d

ny good records and stro�� �loodlines.
Hel'fer calves fr.om good dams and

hig'h record buUs.
Bulls lIead� for aervlce,
The healfth of this entire herd III

assured by r')g;ulRr .Inspection b�
'competen,t 'IIet�l·IIlU'l'lans.
This lar an unusual opportunity to

buy foun'dation Boisteins.
.

Write to6J' for' catalOI to
II. E. PARRISH, FT. SCOTT, KAN. John Regier. of Whitewater. Kansas. began breeding registered Shorthorn cattleSales Manager, W. H. Mott, Her- about thirty years ago and while many havelost Interest and dispersed In. times of de-logton, Kan8B8 .

pression, Mr. Regier hal COntlnuf,d rightAlletl_eenu Be,.. Jle__, Wle'"
l

I ��o'!.fh:::�IZ::�d,t��: ig�ln-:'�c;:ry °fon�o��Ita, KaJI.. ,J. 'l'••eewu-Il.. Via,. Ve_ lone time. No,,", just ..hen the demand la be-teli'. K... coming 'good. again· be finds blm.elf ..lthFleldmani Jeaae R. .Jo...._. WI.,.. - probably the beet herd of breed In If cowsIta, Ha... Vapper PU.U_tlOD.. �����e two best berd bull. he lui. ever

UNGA',-AIlEY---IOLSTEINS I, 'lhe blgceat da,l�nt at the year ..m',

be the big Bourbon Count·y ..Holstein dls- ..person sate to be held at Fort Scott. Kan..
.

reeding atock for 8&le at all tlma.. Write .

June 15th, This aale Is made necessaryDr wanta. Ira� • !Iou, Topella, ..... I)wlng to the fact that the contract. withthe care taker. of the' cattle ·belonglng toREG BOLG,TEIN BULLS ,the Bourbon (Jounty Association. have ex·'.;-:,
, plred•• Thl. aa80clatlon I. one of the largest

e ready for ae"kel-bll!> prodal... !,Clb�.!'.��I; I!.., I and .trongest of Ita ·klnd, In the entire
Is lIa,apple. Uld Ktn. W r ........... l country and haa accomplished much In,
",I u.",edlted. J. A. ...... lenl,l &.re.., lean. I developing dairy sentiment and knowledgeIn Eastern Ka.saLBRAEBURN HOLSTEINSred up" tor 30 yeara. Bo.by bulls. A fe..

Iwu. ��'!.I�::f:::'K-. Aye., Topeka, Kala. 1'..-
Public Sales of Livestock

}ULICING 8110RTIIORN OA'r'l'LB
About the only human quality moneybas Is thnt it llkes to stay where' Itiflnds a lot af congenlal' company.

MILKING SHORTHORNSof VALUE and DISTINCTIONI. D, Benedict, WYLDElII1IlRB FARM8,Littleton, Colo. -

DUBOO BOGSGUERN8EY CATTLB

Duroe Boars, fioed BODe, Well Bre.d125 to 200 Ibs .. $20 to $30. Pigs at weaningtime priced reasonablc. Write me your wants.
, J. E. WBLLER, BOL'l'ON, KAN8A8

PURE BRED GUERNSEY BERDI'or •• Ie: Seven young cows and heifers Inilk, one bred heifer. three yearling heifers."0 heifer calves, also the herd sire, a ,on'1J�,one Pine Mollie Cowan. 840 lb•. fat. iBoys-HerelsYourCbanceR WOLCOTT, LINWOOD, KANSA8.
'Reg.. Immuned Buroe pigs. shipped on ap.IR' d G B II C I proval. and a year tQ pay. Write for bookleteglstere oerDsey 0 aves and photographs. �TANT8 BR08.,Abllene,Ks.Or sale two and .even months old. One�' Helfer and two High Grade cows.r te Dr. E. G. L. llarbonr, Lawrence, Kan. THREE DUROCS FOR 136Boarand 2 gilts not related with pedigree •. ProGUERNSEY BULLS l�Jo��' �E�opJ� �e80��0��r.1n;:::,fl�:��Or HalO-Fine. reg. Guel'nsey bull. 9 mo. old.nlgWn.ter-May Rose breeding. WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN

,. T. AXTELL. NBW'I'ON, KANSA8. • Utter sired by one of tho best Duroc boor. In Knn·oal who lire. the market topplnl kind' Write Usabout bred lOWS and dlta.
.

�:::;;;;;;,;;;;P;;;O;;;L;;;;A;;ND�;;;:C�R;'IN;;;;;;;A;;;:B;;;;O;;G;S;;;;;;:;;;;;;.' J. O. Lonl' a Sons, Ellsworth. Ko.nans
FALL BOARS. BRBD GILT8Real Herd Boar prospects, sired by UnlquesTop Col .• and King of Sensations. Bred giltsfor June· and Sept. farrow.
G. •• 8heph",-d, Lyons, Kansas

� SHELDON TYPE
POLAND CHINAS.
>���v extra good last Sept. boars. 200'Il�!ng 1)lgs. Breeding 40 taU and 1"0
II;

Ing Yearling. gilts for �e trade,t�n ship any time now. Always glad,
'th show the hogs, on the farm or 'at
,

e big fairs. 500 head on hand.

BAMP8BIRE BOGS

Wblteway HampshiresFall boars and gilts. pair. and trios not reolated. Priced for quick sale.. Shipped onapproval. P. B. WEJD'E, Fra:Dldort, Kan.

REG. HAMPSHIRE BOGS.

Bred gilts, boars and 'spring pigs for sale.Best of breeding and quality. -

.J.G.0'ilBYAN,8t.pau1 (Neosbo CeoDty) Kan.

..

.las. Te McCullocb
LlvestoekAodloDeer,Clay teDter, Is.

KANSAS JERSEY
·CATTLE BREEDERS

Olllcers and Directors 01 tbe
Kansas Jersey CatOe Club

R. A. GillUand, President, Denison. E. H. Taylor. Vice. President, Keats.C. C. Coleman, Sec'y-Treas., Sylvia.
DIRECTORS: H.W.WUeox, Lueas; T. D. Marshall, Sybia.; C.E. Souders,Wieliita; W. S. Sheard, Junetion City; C. F. Blake, Glasco;W. W. Walton, Holton.

Uoebred Finanelaillol8Bulis, cows and heifers.,0. B. BEITZ, COFF-EYVILLB, KAN8AS

Hood Farm Tormentor'Je.seys. Young bulls for sale from high. record dams. Inspection Invited.,D& & A. BOWER, BU:REKA, KAN8AS

nus UD EMINENT lutElAJ......YI. Yoara Qt. caretul ..lecUOo. aDd' b_.llnl fromthe beat famllle.. ..emale. and' bulla for ••1e,U. A. GORE, 8EWARD, KAN8AS'

YOUNG ..JERSEl{ BULLSfor sa'ie. Sired by COUNTE88 LAD PILOTout of high producing dams. .

�NK L. YOUNG, CIIBNEY, KAN8A8

. AUadaIe ..Jersey Farm50 head in herd. Grandson of VIOLASGOLDEN JOLLY IU ,ervl"". Herd Federala�credlted. FRED 8TALDER, Meade, Kan.

'BEST OF ..JERSEY BLOODRalelghs and Sultan of Oaklands. Bulls forsale from high record dams. Visitors ..etcome. BE.4.LL BR08., COLONY, BAN.

Knoeppell's ..JerSeySstili lead .. Herd established 35 years. Oakland'3ultan and Ra,lelgh breeding. Bulla and helf·ers for sale. A. H. Knoeppell, Colony, Kan.

GENTLE SLOPE ..JERSE
Herd established 16 years. AIi'leadlnelines represented. Females of a1l. agebulls for sale. E. �. Brant, Earleto...

CUNNING MOU8E'8 MA8TERMANImll., In <lam. headB our Jerseys" by: Masterman otOliklouHl'& Champ, O\'fl�' Island. Dam 1st in, clas8 at,Royal Island ahow, Forlel'a) accredit.ed.Clyde E. Souders, Wichita, Kanso!,

'HAWKS' ..JERSEYS LEADbred along the most approved' blood lines.Culled carefully, bulls from our best cow.for sale. A. 8� Hawks, Bo.e HUI, Kanso.N.

PeaceCreek .JerseyFarmWe' have used three HOOd Farm bred bulls. everyone l1ns Improvert our here1. Young stoc>k: CI'r sale,CUA8. FBITZMEIER, STAFFORD. 1lAN.

Financial King Jerseysbred for puotlt, cows from best of Reglste�ot Merit ancestry. Bull cal"es and femalesfor sale. Everett White, Cheney, Ka ......s.

HIGH RECORD JERSEYS

TWO BULL8 EIGHT MONTH8 OI,DAbo, some heifers by 81 grandson of Financial('ouRtee! Led and out of cows with 'VaBhlultoncounty cuw tetting aaeoclaUon ncordB. Ever/thingr.a�tered.W. E. KING', WASHINGTON, KAN.

ANASDALE FARMSSophie Tormentor Jersey.. . Write for descriptions and prices. Cb_.A. TUley, Fl"8Jlkfort, Kan. Claude E. Halfhlde, Rerdsman.

CedarCrestDairy.JerseysA. yonrllna son or AU&1Idals Tormentor And outor a dam WiUl an ofn('iul recoru of 401 pounds ofbutterfat. J. L. LEONARD. FRANKFORT. KAN.

FERNDAlE FARM DAilY JERSEYSwe offer four nice bull calves' out lit dams wiM«'lod cow testlua aSl!IlIcilltion. recurds. "�verl'thlnll'C'eglatered. S. BENTLEY. MARYSVILLE. KAN.

SOIlTH SLOPE STOtl-FAIM -

Home of plune81s Jer81'Ys. Herd headed by OxfordMay Boy. A few of his sons of breedlng age Corsate, J. A. COMP, WHITE CITY, KANSAS.

8UlIINEE BALL DAlBY FARMA federnl accrediwd herd of hJgh producing Jerseys,Ho.... 01 Gol.len Maid'. GlUIlbog.·. Nara, flr.t 801<1medal COW in KaQlas. YouJlg bulls for sale.W. 8; Shea..... JunctloD (lIty, KaD.

I FARM JERSEYS
Owlet Mazett's 0.. 1 trac·
ron and the Blue Belle
lNG, DELPH08, KAN.

ERSEY FARM DAIRY
Owl's Interest RoUo. A three

on -for. sale out of a splendidBendlickfiOD, Llnc....., Kan.

��!.!e�!tv�!�!t�! . ..J�or�r!�r�trlllR high record dams. Visitors welcome and cor ..irf'sponclence invited. H. W. Wilcox, Luclls. Kan_

. IIERD BULl, TWO YEARS OLDSnn or Flnanctal Cnptaln whose dam hoJlls tho 11l�ear old record. 1050 pOUUtJs of buttt>r. (1�lrst threedams of this young bun have It. of 1\1. records.R. A. GlIIlI..nd, Denison, Kan.

R.ol M. Record Cows'Ve offer a few choll'8 cows bre'd to a son of Fern's'V('�Cflrd Noble. Write for pric('s alll1 full informa.tlon. CH'AS. GILtiLAND. DENISON. KAN.

PRAIRIE VIEW JERSEY RANCR130 head of reg. Jerseys, both sexes. all ages atfarmers Jlnees. ""ederal accredited. Member A.TCC.Clark L. CorUss, Coat., (Pratt Co .• ) Ko.D.

WHITE STAR ..JERSEYSheaded by Beauty's Financial 'King whose Gamboges Knight, Flying FoX and Oxford<lam has made2270 Ibs. butter In thrile yrs. breeding. Bulls and females for sale. \oJ. R. nES, 1II0U�T. HOPB, K�N8A8 O. J. WOOD, ABKAN8-:'8 CITY. KAN.

. Hood Farm Bred Bulls GROUSDALE FARMfor sale. females reserved for publlc sale Jerseys headed by a son of Ganlbogesthis fall. Visitors welcome.. Knight. Bulls for sale. Inspection Invited.PERCY E. LILL, MT. HOPE, KAN8AS E. K. Childers, Box 11111, Arkansns City, KaD.

RiverSide Stock Farm SPRING BROOK JERSEYSCows. ,heifers and bulls. all ages close up Young bulls and heifers for sale. FinancialHood Farm Breeding. King. Eminent and St. Lambert breeding.J. P. TODD. ClI.8tleton, Kan., R. 1, Box 37 I. lV. NEWTON, lVINFIELD, KAN8AS

Tbe Owl and Raleigbbreeding Is strong In our Register of Merit.Jerseys. Records up to 460 Ib_s. fat. Bullsfor sale. G. W. Rud80n, Sylv.... Kon8as.

Brookside .Jersey HerdRegister of ?tIl'lit dnughters of Idallas Raleigh nowbeing muted to Brllllnnt oSt. Maw•• r.ad. Bulls rorsale. ll. D. MARSHA�L, SYLVIA, KANSAS.

SOPHIE TORMENTOR JERSEYSmake good In every test. Few young bullsout of high recol'd d:uns tor snle.C. C. COJ,EIllAN, SYLVIA, KANSAS.

McCLELLAN'S ..JERSEYSheaded by Nunda's Sultan Prenlier. Youngbuns tor sale. Visitors welconle.R. M. MeCLELLAN', KINGMAN, KANSA8

HIGB TESTING JERSEYSh.oded by ono or the best FINANCIAL KING bullstn bB round anywhere. ('llotce young bulls for sille.Visitors welcome. D. E. Pewell, Eldorado, Kanlal.

BULLS FROM R.M. DAMSGrnndsons of YOu'll Do's Hansome Raleigh.;;ybll's Gamboge nnd Flora's Queen's Raleigh.J,LOYD T. BANli8, Independence, Kan.

!!I��!���!�!t���';;tfo�!a� !����! !��!,,-!!���l�!�boges Knight and Oailiand Sultan. Stock ur Golden Fern'. Noble 'hends herd. Bulls a.nd reofor sale. II, G. Wrleht a 80n, 8ylvia, Kan. mill•• ror oale. E. W. MOCK. Coffeyville. Ka•.

Sprig Park Jerseys .Raleigh !_,'Iood predominates. Some folkskeep Jer.eys, these Jerseys keep us. Visit·ors welcrme.L. L. GA8TON, 8ylv.Jo., Kan.

CLOVER HILL ..JERSEYSDnughteJ'9 of Oolcl Medal cows In herd. Young bulls8IHt h�lf('rR ror allIe, F.verythlng testell for rec>ords.DR. ALBERT BEAM, Americus, Kansas·
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Wbat a 8111•••8ee·'.
P.r.1I0D�iI.kear·
When the weather is het and th� grain fut Fipea- -

ing, then Fordsono� fully a.pp(eC}ate_ the. val•.
of tractor power. -

-

...� �

Many mc;n acres harvested in a day 'than was
posslble in the oldway-a big saving in hire4 help,'in time and-in effort.

-

,.

.' . .'
-

Belted to a Separator, Fordscm powermakes thresh-�
ingmuch easier. N"o delays-thewhole jot) cleanly
done and the grain ready for�ket '.

Gettin, Ute ,raill In qalclcly Ie •• IIDportMt ••_outtilt, it.

.
. ,

�ef the nearest authorized,Ford pealer.
Aivf? y.o·u_ a pracric�}' qemonstrlltioia

ofFcrJrdson on your oWn land.

Ponl truok. Mal the bude1. 10 tnUltet.


